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Reverend Brethren^

I
AM very fenfible, that you cannot meet

together on this Occafion, without

making deep Reflections on the Lofs,

which you have fuffered, for the public

Good, by the Removal of a Pallor, whom
the Experience of fo many Years hath taught

you to efteem and honour fo highly. It is

your farther Unhappinefs, that He is fuc-

ceeded by a Perfon, very unequal to the Care

of this conCpicuous and important Diocefe.

But your Humanity and your Piety will, I

doubt not, incline you, both to accept and

to alTill: the Endeavours of one, who can

aflure you, with very great Truth, that he is

earneftly defirous of being as ufeful to you

all, as he can; and fcrioully concerned for

the Interefts of Religion, and of this Church.

Would to God there were lefs Need of ex-

A 2 prelTmg
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preffino; a Concern for them, than there is at

prefent

!

Men have always complained of their own

Times: and always with too much Reafon.

But though it is natural to think thofe Evils

the greateO:, which we feel ourfelvesi and

therefore Miftakes are eafily made, in com-

paring one Age with another : yet in this we

cannot be millaken, that an open and pro-

fefled Difregard to Religion is become,

through a Variety of unhappy Caufes, the

diftinguifhing Charafter of the prefent Age;

that this Evil is grown to a great Height in

the Metropolis of the Nation j is daily

fpreading through every Part of it 5 and,

. bad in itfelf as any can be, mull: of Neceffity

bring in mofl: others after it. Indeed it hath

already brought in fuch DifTolutenefs and

Contempt of Principle in the higher Part

of the World, and fuch profligate Intem-

perance, and FearlefTnefs of committing

Crimes, in the lower, as muft, if this Tor-

rent of Impiety flop not, become abfolutely

fatal. And God knows, far from flopping,

it receives, through the il] Defigns of fome

Perfons, and the Inconfideratenefs of others,

a continual
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a continual Increafe. Chriftianity is now

ridiculed and railed at, with very little Re-

ferve: and the Teachers of it, without any

at all. Indeed with Refped to Us, the Rule,

which mod of our Adverfaries appear to have

fet themfclves, is, to be, at all Adventures,

as bitter as they can : and they follow it, not

only beyond Truth, but beyond Probability:

afTerting the very worft Things of us without

Foundation, and exaggerating every Thing

without Mircy ; imputing the Faults, and

fometimes imaginary Faults, of particular

Perfons to the whole Order ; and then de-

claiming againft us all promifcuoufly with

fuch wild Vehemence, as, in any Cafe but

ours, they themiclves would think, in the

higheil Degree, unjuft and cruel. Or if

fometimes a few Exceptions are made, they

are ufually made only to divide us amongft

ourfelves : to deceive one Part of us, and

throw a greater Odium upon the other.

Still, were thefe Invedives only to affed Us

perfonally, dear as our Reputations are and

ought to be to us, the Mifchief would be

fmall, in comparifon of what it is. But the

Confequence hath been, as it naturally mufl,

A 3 that
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that Dlfregard to Us hath greatly increafed

the Dlfregard to public Worfliip and In-

Aruclion : that many are grown prejudiced

againll: Religion j many more, indifferent

about it and unacquainted with it. And the

Emiflaries of the Romifh Church, taking the

Members of ours at this unhappy Difadvan-

tage, have begun to reap great Harvefts in

the Field, which hath been thus prepared

for them by the Labours ©f thofe, who

would be thought their mofl irreconcileable

Enemies.

Yet, however melancholy the View before

us appears, we have no Reafon to be dif-

couraged: for let us take Care of our Duty,

and God will take Care of the Event. But

we have great Reafon to think feriouily, what

our Duty on this Occafion isj and flir up

each other to the Performance of it : that

where-evcr the Guilt of thefe Things may
fall, it muff not fall on our heads. For it

mujl needs be, that Offences come: but wo to

that Man, by whom the Offence cometh*.

Our Grief for the Decay of Religion might

be attended with much Comfort in Regard to

^Matth. xviii. 7.

ourfelves,
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ourfelvcs, could we but truly fay, that no

Faults or Infirmities of ours had ever given

Advantages againft it. But though, Gcd be

thanked, we are far from being what our

Adverfaries would reprefent us; whofe Re-

proaches perhaps were never lefs deferved,

than now when they are the moft violent

:

yet, it muft be owned, we are not by any

Means, even the beft of us, what we ought

to be. And the prefent State of Things

calls loudly upon us, to correal our Miftakes,

to fupply our Deficiencies, and to do all we

are able for the Honour of God, and the

Happinefs of Mankind,

If we can be unconcerned now, we have

neither Piety nor common Prudence in us.

And if we are concerned in Earneft, we (hzll

be very defirous, both to avoid all wrong

Methods of fhewing it, snd to make ufe of

all right ones.

Complaining of our Superiors for thofe

Evils, which perhaps they cannot prevent;

or complaining of them with Difrefpec^t,

for what we may apprehend they could

prevent, would both be unduuful and im-

prudent Condudt: would give our Adverfaries

A 4 Joy,
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Joy, and do our Caufe Harm. Indeed to

beg earneftly of God, that He would diredt

the Hearts of thofe, who prefide over the

public Welfare J and humbly to reprefent

to them* on all fit Occafions, the declining

State of Religion, the Importance and the

Means of preferving it ; thefe Things are un-

queftionable Duties. But then we muft

always approve ourfelves, at the fame Time,

confcientioufly loyal both in Word and deed;

reafonable in our Expedatlons j fincerely

grateful for the Prote6lion, which we are

affured of enjoying j and duly fenfible, that

every Thing of Value to us, in this World,

depends on theSupportof that Government,

under which we now live. We cannot be

good Men, if we are bad Subjeds; and we

are not wife Men, if we permit ourfelves to

be fufpeded of it.

A fecond proper Caution is. That to fpcak

unfavourably of Liberty, religious or civil,

inftead of carefully diftinguifhing both from

the many Abufes of them, which we daily

fee J or to encourage any other Reftraints or

eiiher, than public Utility makes evidently

needful ; can only ferve to increafe that

6 Jealoufy,
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Jealoufy, which, being in former Ages

grounded too well, hath been moO: induflri-

ouily heightened, when there never was {o

little Pretence of Ground for it; that the

Claims of the Clergy are hurtful to the

Rights of Mankind. It concerns us greatly

to remove fo dangerous a Prejudice againft

us, as this: not by renouncing thofe Powers,

which the Gofpel hath given usj for we are

bound to aflert them: but by convincing

the World, that they are perfedly innocent;

and avoiding all Appearance of alTuming

what we have no Right to: by fhewing our

Abhorrence of Tyranny, efpecially over the

Confciences of Men; and fatisfying them

fully, if pofiible, that "j^^e preach ?jot ourjehest

but Chriji Jefus, the Lordy and ourfekeSy

their Servantsfor his Sake ^. Then, with Re-

fpe(fl: to the Privileges, that we derive from

human Authority: as, on the one Hand,

receding from any of them without Caufe

is only inviting frefli Encroachments, and

giving needlefs Advantages to fuch as will

be fure to lofe none: (o, on the other,

ftraining them too far is the likelielt Way
^ 2 Cor. iv. $.

to
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to deftroy them all at once : and both our

Ulefulnefs and our Security depend very

much, on our appearing plainly to defire

nothing inconfiftent with the common Good^

to have the trueft Concern for all reafonable

Liberty, and to be zealous only againft Li-

centioufnefs and Confufion.

Thirdly, If we Ihould be tempted to

oppofe Profanenefs, by encouraging the op-

pofite Extreme of Superilition: this alfo

would be unjuftifiable in itfelf ; would have

bad Effedls upon as many as we might

miflead ; and give great Opportunities to all

that (hould fee them milled, either of ac-

cufing Religion, or expofing us, as Corrup-

ters of Religion. Not that we are to give

up inconfiderately, whatever fom.e Perfons

are pleafed to charge with Superdition : for

there would be no End of Conceffions at that

Rate: but only to avoid encouraging any

Thing, that can be juftly charged with it;

and then we (hall ftand upon fure Ground.

For nothing can be more unjuft, than thofe

Imputations of it, which our Adverfaries are

fo fond of throwing, feme upon Chriftianity

itfelf, others on the Dodrine and Worlhip of

that
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that Church, of which, through God's mer-

ciful Providence, we have the Happinefs to

be Members.

Another very pernicious Error would be,

if we (hould think to ferve our Caufe by

intemperate Warmth in it. Chriflian Zeal

indeed is a Duty, that never was more

needful, and never lefs fhewn. But Paffion

will do no Good. If exprelTed againft thofe,

who are indifferent about Religion, it will

turn them into Enemies : if againft the

Enemies of Religion, it will make them yet

more vehement Enemies. Befides, the ex-

travagant Things, that Men fay and attempt

againft us and our Profeffion, are not alw^ays

defigned Injuries; but frequently the EiF^ds

of Mifreprefentations, and Prejudices, that

have imperceptibly taken hold on Perfons,

who otherwife mean tolerably well. Now
Mildnefs to fuch as thefe, is but Ju(lice : and

to all others, it is Prudence. Railing is

the Province, which our Adverfaries have

chofen : and let us leave it to them. For

whatever Succefs They may meet with that

Way, as indeed they excel in it, We Hiall

meet with none : but only make the Spirit

of
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of Chrifiianity be mifunderftood and ill

fpoken of, by cur own Want of it. There-

fore, how injurioufly foever v/e may be

treated, let us return neither Injuries nor

harfh Treatment for it: nor endeavour to

mark out thofc Perfons for Objeds of po-

pular Hatred, who are ever fo unwearied in

labouring to make Us fo. Yet, at the fame

Time we mufl never court irreligious Men by

wrong Compliances 5 never contribute to

increafe their Power of doing Harm ; never

defert our Duty, either for Fear of them, or

Favour from them. But then let us defend

both Religion and ourfelves, with that Fair-

nefs and Decency, as well as Courage, which

becomes our Fun(flion: acknowledge inge-

nuoufly whatever can be alledged againft us

with Truth, only claiming equitable Al-

lowances ^ and where Charges are untrue,

yetufe mild Expoftulations, not Reproaches;

and try to Ihame our Oppofers by the

Reafonablenefs of what we lay, rather than

exafperate them by the Vehemence of it.

They indeed have little Caufe either to com-

plain or to triumph, if, under fuch grofs

Provocations as they give, our Tempers fome-

times
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times fails: but wc have great Caufe to do

our utmoft, that it fail not.

And if undue Severity of Speech muft bs

forborn towards profeffed Enemies; much

more to thofe, who may, for aught we

know, dc-fign thcmfelves for Friends. In-

deed, when it is evident, that Men only put

on a Pretence of wifhing well to Chriftlanity,

or the Teachers of itj and, whilft they

afFedt to charge us with Uncharitablenefs for

queflioning their Sincerity, would defpife us

for believing them : there we muft be al-

lowed to fee what plainly appears; and to

fpeak of them, both as Adverfaries, and un-

fair ones. Or when Dodrines, whatever the

Intention of propagating them be, are in-

confiftent either with the Whole or any Part

of our Religion; it is no Uncharitablenefs,

but our Duty, to lay open the Falfhood and

the Danger of them. Nay, fuppoling only

the legal Efl:abli{hQ:ient of P^eligion, or fome

Branch of it, be attacked; yet the Attempt

may both be injurious enough to Us, and

detrimental enough to the Public, to defervc

a vigorous Oppofition. But to Oiew Paffioii

and Bitternefs in any of thefe Cafes; to take

Pleafurc
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Pleafure in making Mens Miftakes orDefigns

thought worfe than they arc j to judge harfhly

of them with Refped to another World, or

expofe them to ill Ufage in this 5 to refufe

them due Allowances for human Infirmity,

or be more backward to own their Merits,

than to fee their Faults : fuch Behaviour, in-

flead of promoting Truth, will prejudice the

"World againftit J will give Unbelievers dread-

ful Advantages, and for ever prevent that

Union amongO: Chriflians, which would pro-

cure us, above all Things, the Efteem of

Men, and the BlelTing of God.

From thefe improper Methods of fup-

portlng Religion, let us now proceed to the

proper ones. And they will naturally fall

under the general Heads, of cur Inftrudions

and our Lives.

Giving Inftrudion requires Knowledge.

And therefore, as a competent Degree of it

is juflly expeded of Perfons, before they

enter into Holy Orders: fo, when they enter,

the Care of making a continual Progrefs in it

is folemnly promifedby them, andcovenanted

fur with them. What may be a very good

Beginning, is by no Means a fufficient Stock

to
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to go on with; and even that will lefTen, if

no Pains be taken to increafe it. Continued

Application then is a Duty of Importance.

Perfons of lower Abilities and Attainments

are in Danger, without it, of being ufelefs and

defpifed: and they, who fet out with greater

Advantages, are bound to endeavour at doing,

in Proportion, greater Services to the Church

of God. Without Exception therefore, all

who are engaged in fo ferious an Employ-

ment as ours, if they have any Regard either

to their Duty or their Charader, muft take

care not to be more remarkable for their Di-

verfions than their Studies j nor iiidolently to

trifle their Time away, inflead of employing

it to good Purpofes. And though moll: Parts

of Learning will be ufeful to us, and all Parts

ornamental; yet we mufl: be fjr^ lO remem-

ber what we have been folemnly admoniflied

of, that no Attention to any Thing elfe, ought

ever to draw us away from the Purfuit of

fuch Knowledge, as is properly Theological.

For to excel in other Things, and be deficient

in that, cannot but cad a grievous Reflection

;

either on us, for not ftudying what we pro-

fefs; or on our ProfefTion, as having little in

iC
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it worth fludying. Our principal Bufinefs

therefore muil: be, to obtain a thorough Ac-

quaintance with the Chriftian Faith: firft

the Grounds, then the Dodrines of it. And

the previous Qualifications for attempting

this are, a due Knowledge of the Rules of

right Reafoning, and of the moral and reli-

gious Truths which Nature teaches ; of the

State of the World in its earlier Ages, and in

that when Chriftianity firft appeared . Thefe

Preparations being made, the great Thing re-

quifite in the next Place is a diligent Search

into Holy Scripture. For there it is, that

both the authentic Syftem of our Belief, and

the chief Evidence for it, are exhibited to.

our View. Scripture therefore, above all

Thii0|, the Infidel endeavours to ridicule;

the miftaken Chriflian, to wreft in Support

of his Errors: and if we defire, either to con-

fute them, or to fatisfy ourfelves; our only

Way muft be, to underftand it well. For

which End it is quite necefTary, that we

make the original Language, at leaft of th?

New Teftament, familiar to us: and were

that of the Old more commonly ftudied, the

Advantages would be very confiderable.

.

In
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In order to fee clearly, on what Grounds

our Belief ftandsj together with the facred

Volumes themfclves, the Writings of fuch

learned Perfons, as have proved their Autho-

rity, and vindicated their Accounts of Things^

muft be carefuily read; and attentively com-

pared with thofe Objedions againft them,

which have been revived of late, drefled up

with fo much Art, and fpread abroad with fo

much Diligence. For in our prefent Circum-

flanccs we are always liable to be attacked :

and confider, what an unhappy Triumph it

would afford, Ihould we be found unprovided

of a rational Defence. It is very true, the ge-

neral Evidence, which we have for our Faith

is abundantly fufficient of itfelf, to overbalance

many Difficulties concerning it, and ever fo

many Cavils againft it. But yet our being

unqualified to give more particular Anfvvers,

where they can be given j as indeed there are

few Cafes, where they cannot; may often

prove a great Reproach to Us, and a great

Stumbling-block to others.

Next to the Grounds of Religion, the Doc-

trines of it, efpecially the more important and

difputed ones, ought to be fludied, with fuch

B Diligence
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iDillgence and Impartiality, as may befl difcO"*

ver to us the Nature of every Opinion, and the

Force of every Argument : that fo we may

neither load Chriftianity v;^iih v^'hat doth not

belong to it; nor betray, inftead of defending

it> by giving up what doth 3 but faithfully

keep that which is conmntted to our ^nift^'t

both entire and unmixed. To fecure this

great End, we mufl ever adhere ftridly to the

Word of God, fairly interpreted by the Help

of all fuch Means as Providence hath given

US; and carefully avoid, on the one Hand,

Fondnefs of Novelty; and, on the other,

over-great Reverence of Antiquity, efpecially

fuch as comes fhort of the earlieft. But

againfb the former of thefe, it is peculiarly

needful to caution the rifing Generation;

whom the Ralhnefs of Youth, and the petu-

lant Spirit of the prefent Age, too often

hurries into a ftrange Vehemence for any

Imagination, which they have happened to

take up: and prompts them to fly out againft

eftablifhed Doftrines, without having always

the Patience even to underftand them. Such

therefore (liould be exhorted to learn a pro*

' I Tim. vi. 20.

per
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)5er Degree, both of Silence and Sufpence,

till cooler Thought, and farther Inquiry,

make them fitter Judges of Things. But

befides thole Controverfies, to which this

Caution chiefly relates; that between the

Papifts and Us deferves at prefent to be well

ftudied, by fuch of you, as live in the Neigh-

bourhood of any. For feldom have they

(hewn more Zeal or more Artifice, than of

late, in their Attempts of making Profelytcs.

And therefore it is of great Confequence, that

we provide ourfelves againfl: them, with a fuf-

ficient Knowledge of their real Dodrines,

their moft fpecious Pleas, and the proper An-

fwers to them. Another Subjedt, with which

we are concerned to be well acquainted, is

what relates to the Government and Wor(hip

Difcipline and Eftablifhment of our own
Church. Different Parts of our Ecclefiafti-

cal Conflitution are frequently cenfured, by

different Sorts of Perfons, with very different

Views: though indeed the moft oppofite of

them have appeared, lor lome Time, unac-

countably difpofcd to unite againft us -, and

Believers to join with Infidels in ufing their

Chriflian Brethren ill. Ic may therefore be

B 2 of
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cf great Ufe, to inform ourfeives diligently

concerningeveryThingof this Nature, which

is fpoken of to our Prejudicej and be always

ready to fhew the genuine State of the Cafe,

with Mildnefs and Fairnefs. But no Con-

troverfies, however needful, mufl: be fuffered

to divert our Attention from what is of all

Things the moft needful, the Study of prac-

tical Religion, and of the common Duties of

Life. Thefe are the Things, which Man-
kind are moft apt to fail in, and moft con-

cerned not to fail in : and therefore fpending

much Time upon them, obtaining a thorough

Infight into them, and having a deep Senfe

of them, is the very Foundation of doing

good both to others and to our own Souls*

A competent Provifion of Knowledge be-

ing fuppofed, the next Thing is communi-

cating it to thofe who are under our Care, in

fuch Manner as their Circumftances require.

The Proofs of Religion, both natural and

revealed, all Men fhould be taught, and efpe-

cially at preJent, in the moft intelligible and

convincing Manner. As for the Objections

again ft cither : fuch as it may be fuppofed

they have thought or heard of, (hould be

diftindly-
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diftlndly anfwered i but the refl obviated only

as Occafion oiFcrs. For to enter into them

farther, would be milpending Time. Next

to the Truth of Religion, they iliould have

its Importance laid before them. The Ne^
ceflity of a moral Life moft Men will own
in general Terms: only what they are

pleafed to call fo, is often a very immoral

one, both with Refpedl to their Fellow- Crea-

tures and the Government of themfelvcs. But

Regard to Piety is ftrangely loft, even amongft

Perfons, that are otherwife tolerably ferious.

Many have laid afide all Appearances of it

:

and others, who would feem to keep them
up, do it with evident Marks of Indifference

and Contempt. It fhould therefore be in-

duftrioufly ftiewn and inculcated, that an in-

ward Senfe of Love and Duty to God,

founded on juft Conceptions of him, and

exprcfling itfelf in frequent Ads of Worfhip,

conftant Obedience and Refignation to him,

is in Truth thefirji and great Coj?iwa?idme?jt^^

the principal and moft important of moral

Obligations. But then, befides thofe In-

ftances of Piety, which Reafon requires of

* Matt. xxii. 3S.

B 3 us,
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us, there are others, founded on Relations

equally real, and confequentlydeferving equal

Regard, enjoined by Revelation. The utmoft

Care therefore ought to be ufed, confidering

the prefent Difpofition of the World, to con-

vinceMen of what Moment the Dodrines and

'Duties of the Gofpel are. To make Reafon

fufficient for Nothing in R.eligion is, to over-

turn every Thing. But to infill on its Infufficir

encyfor many mod valuable Purpofes, which

Revelation is fully fufficient for, and on the

Neceffity of obferving whatever God hath

thought fit to command, this is doing but

common Juftice, though a very feafonablo

Piece of Juftice, totheDodtrineof ourBleffed

Saviour, and the Authority of our Maker.

When once Men are brought to under^

ftand the Value ot Chriftianity, thenextThing

is, to give them a proportionable Solicitude

for it : to make them obferve, how vifibly the

Belief and P: adice of it decay, and howdread-

ful the Confequences muft be, and are : to fliew

them, that Religion is not the Concern of the

Clergy merely, but the common Concern of

All Men; the great Thing, on which public

and private Happinefs depends in this Life, as

weH
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well as eternal Felicity In the next : that

therefore, if they have any Value for thefe im-

portant Interefts, they mufl: take the neceflciry

Means of fecuring them: their Children,

their Servants and Dependants muft be dili-

gently watched over and inftruded; private

Devotion mufl: be pradifed, Family-Worfhip

revived, and the Service of God in the

Church regularly and ferioufly attended upon.

For laying afide thefe Things hath alnioft ba-

niflied Religion from amongft us : and No-

thing, but refl:oring them, can bring it back.

Piety is indeed feated in the Heart : but to

give it no Vent in outward ExprefTion, is to

ftifle and extinguifh it. Negledting the pub-

lic Exercife of Religion, is defl:roying the

public Regard to it : and teaching Men to

defpife their own Form of Religion, is

enough very often to make them defpife it

under any Form.

Great Pains have been taken by our Ad-

verfaries to give the World an ill Opinion of

religious Inftruftion : and we muft take equal

Pains to give them a good one of itj by re-

prefenting to them, both the natural Influence

ir hath, and the divine Authority that enjoins

B 4 it,
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it. But after all, the only effedual Convidioji

will be that of Experience. And therefore

the chief Point is, endeavour that Men
may feel the Benefit of our teaching : feel at

leaft, that it is their own Fault, not ours, if

they do not become the wifer, the better and

happier for it. To this End, we muft all dwell

pfcen and ftrongly on the great Duties, and

great Failures of Duty in common Life: firfl

explaining the Obligations of Religion fo as

that they may be pradifed ; then infifling on

it, that they muft: entering into the Particu-

lars of each with fuch Plainnefs, that every

one may clearly fee his own Faults laid before

him 5 yet with fuch Prudence, that no onq

may fo much as imagine himfelf perfonally

pointed at : and taking the ftrideft Care, that

no Part of what we fay may feem in the leaft

to proceed from our own Paffions, or our own
Interefts; but all appear evidently to flow from

a true Concern for the Good of thofe that hear

us. Diligent Confideration, what our Subje<5t

and our feveral Charaders will bear us out in,

pud dired us, when to give our Judgment

with Diffidence, when to lay Strefs upon it:
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in what Cafes to exhort ivith all Long-fuffer^

ing "
', in what, to rebuke with all Authority ^

But whichfoever we do, neither our Language

fhould be florid, nor our Manner theatrical

:

for thcfeThings only raife an ufelefs Admira-

tion in weak Perfons, and produce great Con-

tempt in judicious ones. Nor yet on the other

'Hand, fliould our ExprefTions be mean, or

our Behaviour lifelefs : but both mufl: be

fuitable to the Employment we are upon
j

both befuch as come naturally from the Heart

of the Speaker, and therefore will naturally

move that of the Hearer.

To this our public Teaching it will be a

great Help, and indeed a valuable Part of it,

if we perform the feveral Offices of our ex-

cellent Liturgy devoutly and properly: neither

with an irreverent Precipitation, nor a tedi^

ous Slownefs: neither in a flat and languid

Manner, nor yet with an afl^edted Livelinefs,

or a Vehemence ill-placed or over-done : but

lo as may be ft exprefs the Senfe and the Im-

portance of what we read j and, by (hewing

our own Atteution to it, engige that of all

around us.

• 2 Tim. iv, 2ft fTit. ii. 15.

Befides
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Befides our general Inftrudions, it is very

needful, that we give the Youth under our

Care, in particular, an early Knowledge and

Love of Religion, that may abide with them

:

and fiard the Trials, to which their riper

Years v/ill of CouiTe be expofed. I hope you

sre all diligent in that moft ufeful Work of

Catechizing ; and have done your utmoft to

prepare for Confirmation, thofe whom you

prefent to me. And I earneftly recommend it

to you, that the good Imprefiions, which

jiiay well be fuppcfed to have been made upon

their Minds at this Seafon, be not fufFcred to

wear offagain; but be improved into fettled

Habits of Religion and Virtue, by ftill far-

ther Exhortations, and leading them, as foon

?s poffible, to the Holy Communion. But

though all the Youth deferve our peculiar

Attentions yet if any of them be educated in

Charity-Schools under our Infpedion, for

thefe we flipuld think ourfelves ftill more

nearly concerned, than for the reft; and, by

iirfh taking Care, to have them taught what-

ever is proper, and Nothing elfe, then making

|?:novvn the good Management they are under,

put an End to thofe AcgufationSj of their

learning
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learning Idlenefs and Pride, Superftition and

Pifloyaity j which may have been, fometimes

one of them, fometimes another, in fome

pe^ree deferved ; but have been carried with

^ wicked Inrluftiy mod (hamefully beyond

Truth, and lefl'ened the Credit of this ex-

cellent Inftitution, even with many good

Perfons, to the great Detriment of Chrifr

tianity.

Another very ufcful Method of fpreading

the Knowledge of Religion, and teaching;

Men a ferious Regard to it, is by diftrlbuting,

or procuring to be diftributed, fuch pious

Books, efpecialiy to the poorer Sort, as are

beft fuited to their Capacities and Circum-

ftances. For there is great Variety of them

to be had : and at fo very low Prices, that

much Good may be done this Way to con-»

fiderable Numbers at once, in a moft accept-

able Manner, for a trifling Expence.

But Nothing will contribute more to make

pur public Inftrudions effedtual, than private

Converfation, direded with prudence to the

fame End. The better we are known to Per-

fons, the greater Influence we may hope to

jiave upon them : and the better we know

them,
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them, the more difiindly we fliall fee how to

make Ufa of that Influence to good Furpofes.

By reprefentJng proper Truths, at fit Times,

v/irh a modeft Fieedom, v/e may very much

abate the Prejudices of Men, who have any

Fairnefs remaining, both againft Religion and

ourfelves : at leaR we may prevail on them,

for the Sake of public Order, and Example,

to keep within the Bounds of Decency ; and

fo prevent their doing Harm, if we cannot

make them Good. Perfons, that err in par-

ticular Points of Do6lrine, friendly Difcourfe

may fliew us what led them into their Miftakes,

and enable us to lead them out again. Such

as difTent from our Church Government and

VVorfliip, talking amicably with them, and

"behaving in the fame Manner towards them, if

it doth not immediately bring them over, may

however bring them nearer to us, both in

Judgment and Affedion. Such as are faulty

i n their moral Conducl,ferious and afFcdionate

Remonftrances, given in private and kept pri-

vate, and joined with a Tendernefs to their

Charaders in public, may often do a great

deal towards reforming them ; and fooneror

later, the Seed thusfown may fpring up in their

HeartSj
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Hearts, and produce happy Fruits. We {houkl

not indeed prelsupon perfons, when there is no

other Proiped than that of provoking them:

butwe ought to watch allOpportunitieSjWhilft

there is any Hope left; and not only make it

our Endeavour to convert the Miftaken and

Vicious, but flir up the Negligent to ferious

Thought, and the Good themfelves to more
eminent Goodnefs. Efpeciallyfuch Perfons of

Rank and influence, as we find well difpofcd,

thefe we muft earneftly excite to appear and

give Countenance to the Caufe of Religioi?,

ever remembering that awful Declaration of

our Blell'ed Lord: Whofoi'verfiallbe afldamedof

me andof ?ny Words hi this adulterous midjin^

ful Generation, of him aljojhallthe Son ofMan
be a/Jjamed^ when be cor.sih in the Glory of his

Fathery n^iih the holy Angels ^ We muft con-

vijice them of the urgent Neceffity there is,

for interpofing in Behalf of Piety and Virtue ;

and fuggeft to them the Means for engaging

with Succefs in this excellent Employment.

Yet muft we never fpend fo much of our At-

tention on the higher Part of the World, as

tMark viii. 3^.

to
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to give the lead Sufpicion of negleding tne

lower; whofe Number is lo much larger,

vvhofe Difpofitions are ufually fo much more

favourable to Religion,and whofe eternal Hap-

pinefs is of equal Importance to Them, and

ought to be of equal Concern to Us : but we

mull: prove we are in earneft in our Work,

by making it our Care, as it was our Ma-
iler's, that the Poor have the Go/pelpreached to

them^. And one Opportunity of preach-

ing it with fingular Advantage, both to the

Poor and the Rich, is when Sickncfs brings

them, the View ofanother Life. At fome near

to Times indeed the Sick may be incapable of

attending to Exhortations : at others they may

be endangered bythem : and at all Times great

Prudence is requliite, to avoid the Extremes,

of terrifying or indulging them too much.

But, provided due Caution be ufed in thefe

Refpeds ', laying before them what they ought

to be, and reminding them to confult their

own Confciences what they have been, is a

mofi: likely Method of exciting in them fuch

Affe(5'tions and Refolutions at that Seafon of

^Matt. xi. 5.

Recolledion
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Rccolledion and Serioufnefs, as, though the

Blefiingof Pleaven, may produce the happlcft

EfFeds.

To thefe excellent Offices therefore we
muft all of us chearfully apply ourfelvcs^each

in fuch Degree as his Station requires. If they

do require Pains, if they do take up Time, if

they are inconfillent with agreeable Amufe-

ments, and even interrupt ufeful Studies of

other Kindsi yetthis is the bufinefs which we

have folemnlychofen,andtheVow3ofGod are

upon us : it is the moil: important and mod
honourable, it ought to be the mod delight-

ful too of all Employments: and thereforewe

have every Reafjn not to feek the Means of

evading our Duty, but of fulfilling it j and

each to take the Overjjght of the Fleck of Gody

committed to him, not by conjlralnt^ but ivil^

iingly \ For if we only juft do what we can be

puniflied by our Superiors for negle(fi:ing, we
muft neither expert Succefs nor Rev/ard.

But then to fecure either, the chief Thing

requifite, is flill behind : that our own Tem-
pers and Lives be fuch, as vv-e fay thofe of

other Perfons /hould. For if we, who teach

'Pet. V. 2.

Religion,
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Religion, live, or fiiffer our Families to llv^>

with little or no Senfe of Religion, what can

we poffibly exped, but thatMen will improve

fo palpable an Advantage againfl: us to the ut-

mofl : will argue, that we believe not our owa
Do6^rine; and therefore it deferves no Belief:

or, we pradlife not our own Precepts ; and

therefore they cannot be pradtiied ? Thus we

(hall increafe that infidelity and Wickednefs,

which our bufinefs is to oppofe. Too much of

it will be really owing to us : and the Whole

will be laid upon us. The Enemies ofReligion

will have the befi; Pretence in the World to

ruin us; and the Friendsofit will growuncon-

cerned for us, and ready to give us up to them^

But, were thefe Confequences not to follow^

ftill very bad ones muft follow. Men, irreli-

gious or vicious themfclves, cannot be hearty

in oppofing Irreligion and Vice: they cannot

do it with Boldnefs, if they were hearty: and

could they be ever fo bold, it muft fit much
too ill upon them, to have any good Effe6t.

Wrong-mindedPerfonswillbefurnifhedwith

themoft plaufible Excufe imaginable for dif-

regarding them intirely : and the rlghteft-

minded Perfons that ever were, cannot, if

3 thev
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tbey would, regard them as they onght. This

will be the Cafe, even with Relped to their

public Teaching: and as for private Ad-

monitions, they will feldom have the Face to

venture upon them, and never fucceed in

them: whereas every Word, that comes

from an exemplary Man, hath great Weight;

and his bare Example is mod valuable In-

ftru<5tion of itfelF. But, were a bad Life not

to hinder at all the Succefs of our Miniftry

;

yet we muft remember, it will abfolutely

hinder the Salvation of our Souls : and fub-

ytS. us to that forer Pmifmient, ofwhich hemay

well be thought worthy, -who, teaching others^

teacheth not himfelf but through breaking the

Law difionoureth God^.

Nor is it fufficient by any Means for us to

be guilty of no Vice. This is fmall Praife,

for one of our Order. Wc are bound to be

Patterns of the mod: diligent Practice of Vir-

tue, and the {Irifteft Regard to Religion: and

we iliall never make others zealous for what

we oiirfelves appear indifferent about. It is

very true, that peculiarly in our Cafe, the

Generality of the World both expert and find

^ Hcb. X. 20, Rom. ill 21, 33.

C Fault,
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Fault, quite beyond Rcafon: and doubtlel^

they are much to blame in doing (o. But

then furely we are no lefs to blame, if, when

we know the Severity, with which our Con-

du(fl will be examined, we do not watch over

it with equal Severity ourfelves^ and take

the only Way to be looked on as good Men,

that is, being fuch undeniably. And who-

ever hath a due Senfcof this Obligation, will

confcientioufly abjlaifiy not on\yfrom all Evil^

hut, all ji^ppearance of it tooK Such a one,

for Inftance, far from ever offending againft

Temperance, will be noted for it: and think

the Imputation of being mighty to drink

Wine"^ almofl: as infamous, as that of being

overcome by it. Far from being guihy of

Indecency in his Behaviour or Difcourfe, he

will keep at a Diflance from every Thing

liable to the Confrradion of it. Far fron:)

being remarkable for Luxury and Deli-

cacy in his Mannc'* of living or appear-

ing, he will be fure to preferve himfelf,

on all Occafions, at leaft as remote frorr^

Indulgence, as he is from Aufterity. And

though he will never difgufl: the Perfons^

' iThefT. V. 22; '""If. V. 22.

with
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with whom he converfes, by a Gravity

afFecfled or ill timed: yet he will be equally

careful, never to expofe himfelf, by a Light-

nefs of Carriage unbecoming his Fundion;

nor let any Thing be a Part of his Charadler,

much lefs a diftinguifhing Part, that can

only tend to lower it. For we can never

be ufeful, if w« arc defpifed: and we {hall

be defpifed, if we w^ill give Opportunities

for it. Even they who feem well pleafed

with us will think meanly of us inwardly;

and perhaps of the whole Order for our

Sakes.

Yet at the fame Time, we fhall be greatly

miftaken, if we aim to avoid Contempt by

Haughtinefs; which will only add Hatred

to it. Our Rule therefore muft be, to ex-

prefs, in every Thing, Condefcenlion to the

lower Part of the World, without being im-

properly familiar; and Refpedl to the upper,

without being fervile: recommending our-

felves at once to the Love and Efleem of

both by a mild Kind of Dignity and in-

genuous Simplicity, kept up through our

whole Behaviour. Mildnefs of Temper is

the Duty of every Man; but efpecially re-

C z quired
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required of Us ° ; and abfolutely necelTary,

both to our preferving Regard, and doing

Service in the World. Therefore, whatever-

Provocations we meet with from thofe, a-

mongft whoni we live, as indeed we often

meet with great ones, it neither belong^ to

our Charadler, nor will be for our Intereft,

to take Offence and exprefs Refen mentj

but by Prudence and Patience to overcome.

Evil ivith good''. For we (hall often do it

this Way, and never any other. Inftead of

being engaged in Enmities of our own, it

ihould be our Endeavour to compofe the

Differences of other Perfc-is: not by inter-

meddling In their Affairs, when we are not

called to it; but by laying hold on every fit

Opportunity given us, for difpofing them to

a mutual good Opinion, where there is Room
for it; or at lead to mutual Good-will.

Too many Occafions indeed for friendly In-

terpolition, our unhappy Party- Difputes

furnifh us with, had we no other. Entering

into thefe with Vehemence, and that Injuflice

which never fails to accompany Vehemence^,

" Matt. X, 16. iTim.iii. 3. 2 Tim. ii. 24. •Rom
xii, 21,
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'is what all Men fliould avoid : but we, who

inuft caution them againft it, rtiould avoid it

with uncommon Care: (hould religioufly

pay that Refpedt to every one, which is their

Dae, efpcclally to our Superiors j think well

of Mens Anions and Defigns, unlefs we
have evident Caufe to think otherwife;

judge with Modefty, where perhaps we are

not qualified to judge; and whatever our

Opinion be> preferve our Behaviour inofFcn-

five: give the leaft Provocation, that may be,

tobad Men of any Sidej and a(ft in fuch

Manner, as may gain us, if pofTible, the

united Efteem of good Men of all Sides.

For theirs is the Friendfliip, of which wc

ought to be ambitious. Familiarities with

profane and vicious PerfonSi beyond what

neceflary Civilityj or a real Profped of re-

forming them requireSj will, whatever we
may promife ourfelves from their Favour or

Intereft, always difcredit and weaken us in

general; and much oftener prove hurtful^

than advantageous, to any of us In particular.

But to cultivate the gojd Opinion of the

wife and virtuous, to recommend ourfelves

to their Protedion, and, whatever elfe they

C 3 m*y
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may differ about, engage their common Zeal

in the common Caufe of Religion ; this will

procure us both Security and Honour, and

every Way promote the great Defign of our

PiofelTion.

Another Point, on which our Chara<5^er

will not a little depend, is our being, in a

reafonable Degree, difinterefted. A very large

Proportion indeed of the Clergy have too

much Caufe to endeavour at bettering their

Circumftances : and it is barbarous Treat-

ment, to accufe them for it, inftead of pity-

ing them. But over-great Solicitude and

Cortrivance for advancing ourfelves will

always make Impreffions to our Prejudice,

let our Condition be ever fo low: though

defervedly much ftronger Impreffions, in

Proportion as it is higher. We fhall be

thought to have no Attention, but that, of

which we difcover too much : and the Truth

15, nve cannot ferve two Majlers ^. Nor will

it be fufficient, that we avoid the Charge of

immoderately dcilringmore; unlefs we avoid

alfo that of Sclfi{}inefs, in the Management

t)f what we have already r a Matter, in which

P Matth, vi. 24.

it
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it is very difficult, and yet very important,

to give no ofFence. We are bound, both to

thofe who belong to us, and thofe who ihall

come after us, to take a proper Care of our

legal Dues: and prefcrve them faithfully

from the Encroachments of fuch, as tell us

Very truly, that we ought not to be worldly-

minded J but forget, what is equally true, that

they themfelves ought not to be (o. But

then the ftrongeft Reafjns of all Kinds oblige

us, never to make unjuft or litigious Claims;

never to do any Thing, either hard and

rigorous, or mean and fordid : to fnevv, that

we defire always the moft eafy and amicable

Method of ending Difputes j and .whatever

Method we may be forced to take, never to

let any Thing force us into the lead Degree

of Unfairnefs, Paffion or Ill-will; but endea-

vour, by all Inftances of friendly Behaviour,

to win, if poflible, upon the Perfon we have

to do with; at leafl: to convince every Body

elfe, how very far we are from intending

Wrong to Him, or any one.

And Nothing will contribute more, to

acquit us from the Sufpicion of being felhfh

\n our Dealings with other Perfons ; than

C 4 approving
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approving ourfelves charitable to the Poor J

a Virtue which becomes us fo extremely,

and is fo peculiarly expe6led from us, and

will give us fo valuable an Influence j that

we fhould willingly ftraighten ourfelves in

almofi: any Thing befides, that to the full

Proportion of our Abilities, we may abound

in giving Alms. And together with this,

would we but, each in his Station, take the

beft Care we can to fee Juftice done them

in that Provifion, which the Law hath in-

tended for them, it would generally prove a

much more confiderable Benefaction, than

all that we are able to beftow on them of

our own.

To the above-mentioned Inftances of right

Condudt we muft always add, what will

render them very engaging, the occafional

kind Offices ofgood Neighbourhood ; with a-

decent Hofpitality alfo, if our Circumftances

will permit it: and then, notwithftandlng

the Cenfures of thofe, who complain that we
arc of little Ufe, and endeavour to make us of

none J we may furely well hope to do Service

to God, and be efteemed of Men: efpecially

if, together with fo exemplary a Behaviour

towards
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towards others, we are friendly and com-

padionate, candid and equitable amongO:

ourfelves.

Great Injuftice, I am fatisfied, is done us

on this Head: and many groundlefs Accu-

lations brought confidently againft us, by

Perfons, who neither enquire into Fadls, nor

confider Circumftances. But there are few

Things, in which it concerns us more, to

clear ourfelves where we are innocent, and

to amend ourfelves where we are faulty.

For fo long as we are thought in the World,

either infolent to our inferior Brethren ia

general, or void of Generolity and Pity to

iuch of them as we employ ; we mud not

cxpe<fl to receive better Treatment, than wc
are underllood to give. And if we arc

believed to be chargeable, beyond other

Men, with mutual Bitternefs and Vehemence,

when any Kind of Controverfy rifes amongll

us ; this too is a Charader, fo very different

from that which ought to be ours, that the

utmoft Care fliould be taken to guard againft

it. Not that we are obliged, either to fpeak

of or behave to men of bad Lives, or bad

Principles, as if they were ^ood ones, be-

caufe
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caufe unhappilythey belong to our Orf^er.

Making no Diftindion would be on ail Ac-

Counts VsTong: and making a proper Diftinc-

tionwill be very ufeful. But then we fliould

never think v/orfe of our Breth'.-.n, than

Evidence forces u? ; never publi{h our ill

Opinion, without luffic ient Rtaf^n ; nor ex-

ceed, when we do publifh it, the Bounds of

Moderation : we fhould be ready to fhew

them all fitting Kindnefs, even v/hilft they

continue blameable; and receive them back

with the moft charitable Tendernefs, when

they return to their Duty. For there is no

Manner of Need, that we (hould give either

fo much Advantage or fo much Pleafure to

the Adverfaries of Religion, as to let them

fee thofc, who Ihould be the Joint-defenders

of it, engaged in domeftic Wars : and

bringing fuch Charges, and railing fuch Pre-

judices, one againft another, that it is hard

to fay, whether believing or difbelieving our

mutual Accufations will make the World

think worfe of us. Our bleffed Lord there-

fore, after reminding his Difciples, that they

ivere the Salt of the Earth ; were defigned,

by the Purity oi their Dodrine and Ex-

ample,
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ample, to keep others from Corruption;

and after giving them that prophetic

Warning, that we fliall find Men zealous

to fulfil, that if the Salt haijcjoft its Savour

,

if ftmll be caft out and trodden under Foot "^;

refuming the fame Figure at another Time,

concludes his Exhortation thus. Have Salt

in purfdves', and have Peace one with anO"

iher ^

To thefe Things, Brethren, if we have

any Concern for the Interefls of Reh'gion or

our own, we mufl always induftrioufly at-

tend; but efpecially in fuch Times, as by no

Means admit of Negligence or Mifmanage-

ment. Yet vain will our befl: Endeavours be,

unlefs we conltantly add to them our fervent

Prayers, that God would enable and ftrength-

en, both Us, and all that ferve him in the

Gofpel of his Son, to perform our Duty with

Faithfulnefs and Succefs. For we are not

fufficient to think any T^hing of ourfehes : cur

Sufficiency is of God\ What therefore we
ought, every one of us, to beg of him at all

Times, let us all at prefcnt jointly addrefs to

* Mattb, V. II, - Mark i.x. 50. » z Cor. iil. 5.

him
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him for, in the comprehenfive and cxprefUve

Words of our public Service.

Ahnighty and e'verlajling God, by whofe Spirit

the ivbole Body of the Church is governed

andfanSliJied-y receive our Supplications

and Prayers, ivhich we offer before thee

for allEJiates ofMen in thy holy Church;

that every Member of thefame y in his Vo-

cation and Minifryy may truly and godly

ferve thee^ through our Lord and Saviour

Jefus Chrif, Amen \

* Second Collcfl: for Good Friday,

A CHARGE
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Reveretid Brethren^W HE N I had fir/l the Pleafure of

meeting you, being very much a

Stranger, I could only lay before

you fuch general Admonitions as appeared to

be feafonable in this unhappy Age of Irre*

ligion and Libertinifm. But having now

obtained a fuller Acquaintance with Things,

chiefly from your Anfwers to my printed

Enquiries, which have given me many Rea-

fons to cfteem and refpedt you; I fhall at

prcfent deicend into fome farther Particulars:

and confidering you, not merely as Minifters

of the Gofpel at large, but as MiniHers of

the feveral Pariflies in which you officiate,

remind you ot fome plain Diredions for

your doing it more fuccefsfully : which \

/hall deliver with lefs DitHdence, and you

will receive with greater Regard, for their

being chiefly fuch as have been often recom-

j
mendtd
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mended with good Effcd on fuch Occafions

as this.

I begin with one of the lowed in Appear-

ance, but not the lead important of ecclcii-

allical Employments; Catechizing the Chil-

dren under your Care.

The Catechifm coniifts of the fundamental

Articles of Chriftlan Faith and Pradice.

Without learning thefe we know not fo much

as what it is we profefs to be ; and there is

great Danger that unlefs Perfons learn them

at firfl:, they will never learn them thoroughly

:

but only pick up from what they hear or

read, unconnected andfometimesillgrounded

Notions, that will never unite into a com-

plete or a confident Form of found Doc-

trine : as I apprehend we have had too much

Experience. The Rubric therefore requires,

that every Ferfon learn the Catechifm before his

Confir7nattDn : and the 59th Canon, that ever^

Incumbent Jhall examine and infiruci the yeung

and ignorant of his Parijh in it for half an

Hour or more tvery Sunday. Every fecond

Sunday had been appointed before; but that

I fuppole was judged afterwards infufficient.

Not vhat a firidt Obferyation of this Rule was

probably
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probably expected, during the Winter Sea-

fon, in the Generality of Country PariHie?, or

where the Children being few, were more

eafily taught. But plainly it was intended^

that how much Time foever was needful to

do this Work well, fliould be faithfully em-

ployed in it. I thank God, there are very few

Places in this Diocefe, and I hope there will

foon be none, where Catechifing is omitted.

But I obferve that in many it is pradifed only

during Lent. Now I {hould apprehend that

the Summer Seafon would in general be much
more convenient both for the Minifter and

the Congregation. But at leart the Space of

a few Weeks is by no means fufficicnt to fix

the Knowledge of their Chriftian Duty fo

firmly in the Minds of young People, but

that in the many Months which pafs from

the End of one Lent to the Beginning of ano-

ther, a great Part of it will be to learn again.

Therefore whenever this Exerclfe is begun,

it fhould be continued much longer: and

whenever the conflant Repetition of it is left

off, it fliould be occafionally refumed for a

Sunday or two, at proper Diftances of Time.

D Another
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Another Defed in fome Places is, thai

barely the Words of the Catechifm are taught

without any Expofjtioji. Now the very

plained Exprefiions in it will need to be

varied into others that are equivalent : elfe

Children will too often learn nothing but

the Sound : and unlefs this Danger, which

is a very great one, be guarded againfl:, yoii

will have fpent bodi their Pains and your

own to but fmall Purpofe. Befides, all Sci-

ences have their Terms, which muft be in-

terpreted to Beginners: and fome of thofe

in the Catechifm are iigurarive onesj very

prudently ufed, as they comprehend in a little

Compafs much Meaning, and lead to the

underftanding of the fame Figures in Scripr

turci but undoubtedly uled on Purpofe to be

explained : without which they are liable tQ

make cither no IfDpreffion, or a wrong one.

And farther ftili, a Syfteni fq fhort as to be

learned by Heart, muft haveNeed, were it ever

fo clear, to be enlarged on ; the Proofs of its

Truth, the Connedtions and Tendency of it^

Do^liines, the Ufe and Extent of its Precepts

to be (hewn : and therefore fin ce the Ca-
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lion with great Reafon enjoins, not only that

you examine, but inftrudt the Children in

their Catechifm, I hope you will think this

a very needful Part of that Inftrudion. As

to the Manner of it, that may be diiFercnt,

not only in different Places, but in the fame

at different Times. Sometimes a aintioued

Difcourfe of fooie Length may be requifite:

as it will lay before the adult Part of your

Parishioners a methodical Summary of Chrif-

tian Dodlrine; which they often want very

much for themfelves, and will thus be enabled

to teach fomething of to their Children, af-

ter they have heard it together from you.

Sometimes a curfory Expolition of the

more difficult Exprellions may deferve the

Preference. But afking the Children Qoefti-

ons, relating to each Part, and procuring them

to learn Texts of Scripture confirming each,

will be always beneficial. The Words of

the Catechifm itfelf may be very ufcfuUy

broken into (horter Queflions and Anfwers:

to which others may be added out of any one

of the many good Expofitions that have been

made public. Only you fliould endeavour

^s foon and as much as you c^n to make this

D 2 j» Trijil
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a Trial and Improvement of the Underftand-*

ing, as well as the Memory of young People,

by afking fuch Things as they fhould reply

to in Words of their own ; making that eafy

to them in every pofTiblc Way. And indeed,

if many of your Queftions were formed to be

anfwered merely by affirming or denying, it

would be a very good Metbod; and there

is an Expofition drawn up in that Manner.

I am fenfible that fome Clergymen are uni»

happily obliged tofervetwoChurchesthefame

Afternoon : who may therefore plead, tha^

they have fcarce ever Time to hear the ChiU

dren repeat their Catechifm, much lefs to ex-

plain it to them. And God forbid that any

necdlefs Addition fhould ever be made to

their Burthen. But as I am fure they will be

defirous of doing what they are able, in a

Matter of this Importance, fo I fhould hope

that in the longer Days,' at each of their

Churches alternately, they might hear the

Catechifm repeated one Sunday, andexpounc}

tart of another, or hear only Part of it re-

peated, and expound that, or find fome Way
to prevent the intire OmifTion of fo neceffarya

puty. And if thefe can do any Thing of this

^-
'

' Kindj
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kind, there is no Doubt but others may eafily

do more.

But a farther Hindrance which I fear you

complain of too juftly is, that Parents and

Mafters are negligent in fending their Chil-

dren and Servants ; and the latter efpecially

are both unwilling and often afliamed to come.

Now the Canon doth indeed make Provifion

for punifliing fuch. But perfuading them

would be much happier. And furely in fo

clear a Cafe, well timed and well judged

Arguments, if perfifted in, muft do a great

deal. The Example of their Equals or their

Betters, if you have any under your Care

that are wife enough to fet a good one ; or

however that ofyour own Families, may help

very much : and fuch little Rev/afds of good

Books, or other Encouragements as you can

give or procure for them, it may be hoped,

will completely prevail with them. Atleaft

fuch as think they are either too old or too

confiderable to fay theCatechlfm themfelves,

may be greatly improved by hearing others

repeat, and you explain it.

But in fome few Places it is pleaded, that

the Children cannot read, and their Parents

t) 3 either
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cither cannot or will not get them taught,

and therefore the Foundation for their learn-

ing the Catechifm is wanting. But furely

fome Perfon might be found, within a mo-

derate Diftance from every Place, to whom
Parents might be induced, at leaft if fome-

thing were contributed towards it, to fend

their Child rer^ tp be intruded thus far. Or

at the worft, tHey who cannot read might

eafily by Degrees learn fo much as the Cate-

chifm by Heart : efpecially as the three main

Parts of it are in every Sunday's Prayers.

The Incapacity of reading was almoft ge-

neral at the Time of the Reformation : yet

even in thofe Days the Clergy were able to

teach firft Parents and Houfliolders, then

by their Means Children and Servants, the

Lord's Prayer, the Creed, and the Ten Com-

mandments : and afterwards the reft of the

Catechifm. Now fince thatgrofs Darknefs

hath beenfo far enlightened, it cannot be im-

practicable to difpel the Remains of it.

After due Inftrudlion follows Confirmation

:

an Appointment derived down from Apof-

tolical Pradice i andoffuch acknowledged

Ufefulnefs, that in the Times of Confulion, a

hundred
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hundred Years ago, when Bifliops were re-

jedtf^d, fome of their AdVerfaries took upon

them to perform this Part of their Fundion

:

and within thefe few Years the Church of

Geneva hath reftored it in the beft Manner

their Form of Church Government will ad-

mit, and added an Office for it to their Litur-

gy. In our own Church the ancient Efteem

of this Inftitution is, generaliy fpeaking, fo

Well preferved, that I hope the Defire of being

confirmed may not a little ftrengthen that of

being inftrufted, as the only Way to it. And
yet I muft obferve, that the Numbers from

fome Pari(hes have been in Proportion very

fmall. This may not have arifen from any

Negledt in the Minifter: but as it ought to

incline meto make the Opportunities of Con-

firmation as convenient as I am able; fo it

ought to incline you, agreeably to the Nature

of your Fun(5lion,and the exprefs Dire6lionof

the 6 1 ft Canon, to ufe your beft Endeavours,

that your Pariftiioners may gladly take thofe

Opportunities* Yet I muft entreat you

to endeavour at the fame Time, that none be

brought, but thofe who, to fpeak in the

Language of the Rubric, are come to Tcan

D4 of
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cfDifcreiion^ who have learned , not theWords

only, but in a competent Degree, the Meaning

of what was promifed for them in Baptifm;

whocan fay with Serioufnefs and Truth, (what

furely eh*e they ought not to fay at all,) that

in the Prefence of God and the Congregation they

ratify and confirm the fame in their own Per-

fons\ and who therefore are likely to have

ufeful and lading Impreffions made on them

by this Solemnity. Undoubtedly fome ar-

rive at this Capacity fooner than others, and

therefore I have mentioned the Age of Four-

teen, not with a Defign of abfulutely tying

you down to it; -but as being, for the moft

part, full early enough ; and that, where you

fee it rcquilitCj you may, without giving Of-

fence yourfelves, oppofe my Order to the in-

difcrect Forwardnefs of Parents; whom how-

ever, 1 hope, it will make eafy, to aflurc

them, as I give you Authority, that fo long

as it pleafes God to continue my Health and

Strength, C6nfirmations fhall be frequent in

every Part of this Diocefe. I muft alfo de-

lire that you will carefully inftru6lthofe whom
you do bring, in the whole Nature of the In-

ffitution and particularly in this, amongft

other
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other more important Points, that they are

never to beconfirmedany more than baptized

a fecond Time: that you will dircft them to

make the proper Anfwers audibly through the

Whole of the Office, which many of them

feem to have no Notion of, though it is fo

neceffary in the Nature of the Thing, and

tends fo much both to fix their Attention, and

to give the Solemnity a decent and edifying

Appearance. You will caution them like\vife

not to crowd forward and incommode each

other, ufing this Argument for one, that the

whole Number who come in at the fame

Time, will be difmifled at the fame Time

alfo: and laftly you will prefs it flrongly

upon their Minds, that what they promife at

their Confirmation, they are to remember and

keep to their Lives End. I have already de-

liredof you, onthefe Occafions, a Liftof fuch

as you judge qualified j that fothe Numbers

and Perfons may be known: of this you

would do well to keep a Copy yourfeIves,and

if it were written alphabetically, both you

and 1 fliould be able to confult it upon the

Spot more eafily. For the abovcmentioned

Canon, the 6 ifi, plainly direds your Attend-

ance
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ance along with your Pahrhionersj totaled

efpecial Care (tor {o the Words run) that

none be prefented hut fuch as you knolv areJit•

And as your being preft nt to approve or dif-

approve muft needs increafe your Influence

and Authority amongft your People j itmuft

likevvife make the Difcharge of u>y Duty fo

very much eafierand more ufeful, that 1 beg

you will never let me be without your Af-

fiftance in this Work, as you fliall never

be without mine in any Thing. And for

this Purpofe when Confirmations are on a

Sunday, which is the Time I fhall ufually

pitch upon, for the Convenience of the Peo-

ple, excepting at the Places of my Vifitation>

you may omit for that Day the Morning or

the Evening Prayers as you fee Occafion. I

have not indeed hitherto been able to eiFedl^

what would greatly Shorten your Labour,

calling up your feveral Parifhes in their Order

feparMely. But I (hall be very glad to doit,

as foon as ever you can introduce this Order

amongft them, which I earneftly recommend

to you: and I hope a continued Frequency

of Confirmations will foon make that fea-

fible without Difficulty here, which is now

3 pradifed
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pradifed conftantly In the populous Cities of

London and Weflminjhr,

From Confirmation Perfons ought to be

led on, if poflible, before the Impreflions of

it are much weakened, to the holy Sacra-

ment: and it is one material Reafon why

Confirmation fhould not be too early, that

with a little farther Inftrudion given foon

after it, you may eafily bring them, fuch as

they ought to be, to the Lord'sTable; which

mayprove a much harder Matter, when once

they have been a good While out of your

Hands. The fmall Proportion of Commu-

nicants which I find there is in moil: of your

Congregations, and very fmall in fon^.e, muft

undoubtedly {as this OrdinaiiCe is appointed

for all ChriiVians, and for a ftanding Means

of Grace to all) be a Subjedt of very great

Concern to you. And though it is too true,

that the Generality of the World, and per-

haps the lower Sort beyond others, are in-

credibly obAinatc in their Prejudices, efpecially

in fuch as at all favour corrupt Nature: yet

our complaining of thefc Prejudices is not

enough; but labourlncr to overcome them is

our Bufinefs, and we are not to grow weary

oi'
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of it. Some imagine that the Sacrarhenf

belongs only to Perions of advanced YearSi

Or gfeat Leifure, or high Attainments in Re-

ligion, and is a very dangerous Thing for

common Perfons to venture upon. Some
figain difregard it flupidly, becaufe othersi

they fay, who do receive, are never the better

for itj or becaufe their Friends before them^

or their Neighbours about them never re-

ceived at alii or not till fuch an Age: and

why fliould they? You will therefore re-

prefent to them, that whoever receives

without Benefit, it is his own Faulty and

that how many foevcr omit it either for Part

of their Lives or the Whole, not their Ex^

ample but the Word of God^ is the Rule for

Chriftians: that far from being a terrible or

enfnaring Inftitution, it is in Reality a moft

gracious one: defigned to be celebrated

with Humility indeed, but with Comfort and

Joy: that all the Preparation it requires is

within the Reach of the plaineft Head and

the moft laborious Hand, provided there be

only an honeft and pious Heart: and that

the Judgment v/hich unworthy Receivers eat

and drink to themfelves, needs no more af-

fright
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fright thofe whom God in his Mercy will

confider as worthy ; as he certainly will every

true Penitent; than the capital Punilliments,

threavened by the Law to Crimes, make

innocent Perfonsunealy : that he whofe Life

unfits him for the Sacranient, is unfit for

the Kingdom of Heaven alfoj and he, who

being qualified for it, negleds it, neglccfiS sl

dying Command of his Lord and Saviour,

intended for the greateft G^-od to him. But

your pubhc Inftrudlions on this Head will be

much more effedlual for being followed by

feafonable private Applications ; in which

you will hear and anfvver their Objedions, ha

they of ever fo little Weight, with great

Meeknefs ; not be provoked by any Perverfe-

nefs of theirs to fhew Anger, but only a

friendly Concern j and even if you meet with

an abfolute Repulfe, leave them with an

AfTurance that you fhall apply to them agaiq,

in Hopes that God will have difpofed them

better to obey his Precepts.

But befides incrcafing the Number ofyour

Communicants, it were very defirable, that

they who do communicate fliould do it more

frequently. In the three firft Centuries the

Eucharift
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Euchariil was every where celebrated weekly,

and in many Plages almoft daily. Decay of

Piety occafioned an Injundion in the Sixth,

that every Chriftian {hould receive thrice in

the Year ; which was reduced in the Thir-

teenth, perhaps with a bad Intention, to

once. Our Church requires thrice at the

Icaji : which evidently implies, that more

than thrice is hoped for. And indeed each

Perfon will fcarce be able to communicate fo

often unlefsthe Communion be adminiftered

oftener. But befides, it is appointed to be

every Lord's Day in Cathedral and Colle-

giate Churches, and Part of the Office for

it is read every Lord's Day in every Church,

for an Admonition of what it were to be

wifhed the People could be brought to.

This indeed at bel't mud be a Work pf

Time; but one Thing might be done at

prefent in all your Pariflies, as God be

thanked, it is in mod of them : a Sacrament

might eafily be interpofed in that long In-

terval between Wbitfuntide and Chrijimas :

and the ufual Seafon for it, about the Feaft

pf St, Michael, (when your People having

gathered \i\ the Fruits of the Earth have

fome
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fome Reft from their Labours, and muft

farely fee! fome Gratitude to the Giver of

all Gcjod) is a very proper Tinie. And if af-

terwards you can advance from a quarterly

Communion to a monthly one, I make ng

Doubt but you will.

Upon this Subjedt I muft obferve to you

farther, that though in one or two Pari(hes

of this Diocefe the old Cuftom is retained,

of Oblar:ons for the Minifter, as well as

Alms for the Poor^ to both which the Sen-

tences appointed to be read are plainly

adapted : yet in many Parifhes there is no

Offt-'-toiy at all : though it be certainly a

fradlice ot primitive Antiquity, a moft pro-

per Admonition and Specimen of Charity;

which J fear the Generality of Chriftians

much want to bp reminded ofj a moft

feafonable Demonftration of our loving our

Brethren for his Sake, who hath loved us;

and a Thing exprefsly enjoined in the Ru-
bric of the Communion Office. Why
therefore fliould you not attempt to revive

it, where it hath been intermitted? Merely

prefenting to Perfons an Opportunity of

giving, if they tjiink fit, and only what they

think
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think fit, can furely (if the Reafons of it be

explained to them beforehand) never keep

any one away from the Sacrament. But

then, though all who have not abfolutely

Nothing, ought undoubtedly to contribute

their Mite, yet no difagreeable Notice fhould

ever be taken of any, for giving but Httleor

not giving at all j and whatever is colledied,

fhould be difpofed of, fo that all Perfons may

know it, with the greateft Faithfulnefs, Pru-

dence, and Impartiality.

Another Part of Divine Worfliip, concern-

ing which I think it needful to fpeak, is Pfal-

mody : a Part clearly appointed in Scrip-

ture, both exprefiive and produdive of de-

vout Affe(^ions, extremely well fitted to

diverfify long Services, and peculiarly to

dininguifh the feveral Parts of our own,

which were originally feparate. Our eccle-

fiaOiical Laws do not indeed require it under

any Penalty : becaufe there may not every

where be Perfons qualified to perform it

decently. But wherever there are, the Ru-

bric makes Provifion for it, and I reqom-

mend to you that it be not omitted. Yoa

will always endeavour th^t your Parifh-

Clerks
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Clerks be Perfons of Difcretion as well as

Skill and Serioufncfs. But however you will

be much furer of no Impropriety happening

In this Part of the Worflilp, if you either

dired them every Sunday to fuitable Pfalms,

or affign them a Courfeof fuch to go orderly

through. And unlcfs the generality of your

Parifliioners are provided with Books, and

able to make ufe of them ; ordering each

Line to be read, will both fecure a greater

Number of Singers, and be very inftrudlive

to many who cannot fing. All Perfons in-

deed who are by Nature qualified ought, to

learn, and conftantly join to glorify him

that made them, in Pfalms and fpirltual

Songs. This was the Pradice of the early

Chrifcians : it was reftored very juftly at the

Reformation : and hath declined of late,

within mod of our Memories, very unhap-

pily. For the Improvements made by a

few in Church-Mufic, were they real Im-

provements, will leldom equal the Harmony

of a general Chorus ; in which any leflcr

DiiTonances are quite loft : and it is fome-

thing inexpreflibly elevating, to hear the

Voice of a great Multitudey as the Voice of

E many
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many IVaters and ofmighty T'kunders^ to fpeak

in the Words of Scripture, making a joyful

Noife to the God oftheir Salvation, a?idfnging

his ^raifes with Underflanding. Perfons of a

ludicrous Turn may reprefcnt every Thing in

a wrong Light : but thofe of any Serioufnefs,

if they will lay afide falfe Delicacy, and

that prepofterous Shame of religious Perfor-

mances, with which the prefent Age is fo

fatally tainted, will find themfelves very pi-

oufly affeded only by hearing this Melody,

much more by bearing a Part in it : and

therefore I beg you will encourage all your

Parifhioners, efpecially the Youth, to learn

Pfalmody ; and excite them, if there be

Need, with fome little Reward : for you

will thus make the Service of God abun-

dantly more agreeable, and their Attendance

on it more conflant. But then, where any

Knowledge of the old common Tunes re-

mains, you fhould endeavour principally,

that your Learners may perfect themfelves in

ihefe
i that fo they may lead and affift the

reft of the Congregation, who fhould al-

ways join with them ^ or if you muft admit

a Mixture of new and uncommori Tunes, it

fhould
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(h uld be no greater than you find yourfelves

in Prudence abfolutely obliged to. Elfe the

Confequence will be, what I fear many of

you have experienced, that either one Part

of your People will refent being unjuftly

filenced, and this by the Introdud^ion of

Tunes often not fo good as their former

ones, and fo your Parifli will be divided and

uneafy : or if they agree to the Change ever

fo generally, and like it ever fo well, yet your

fele(5t Singers will either be weary in a While

of what only Novelty recommended to them,

or grow conceited and ungovernable, or die

off, or be difperfed, and the Congregation

will be left unable to fing in any Manner at

all. Where indeed the newer Tunes have

quite blotted out the Memory of the old

ones, all you can do is, to make Ufe of what

you find in Ule, to get fome of the eafiefl

of them learnt as generally as you can, and

keep to thefe. And if, in order to inflru(ft

your People in either Way of Singing, Meet-

ings to pradife out of Church-time be

requifite, you will keep a ftridt Watch over

them, that they be managed with all poffible

Decency, and never continued till Candlc-

E 2 I'giir,
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light, if they confift of both Sexes. You

will likewife difcountenance, at leaft, all

frequent Meetings, between the Singers of

different Parifhes, and making Appointments

to fing alternately at one anothers Churches

:

for this wandering from their own, which by

Lawthey ought to keep to, ufually leads them

into ExcefTes and Follies.

I am very fenfible, thatfome of the Things

which I have been mentioning, are by no

Means of equal Importance with others.

But Nothing is without its Importance, that

relates to divine Worfhip. The mere out-

ward Behaviour of thofe who attend upon

it is of fuch Ufe, and good Influence, that I

muft defire you will be diligent in teaching

them, (but fo as to perfuade, not provoke

them) what Reverence belongs to the Houfe

of God: particularly how very wrong it is

to fit inftead of kneeling when they are

or (liould be addreffing themfelves to their

Maker, and to rtiew how indecent that Ap-

pearance is of Difregard to him, which they

would not ufe on any Account to one of

their Fellow-creatures a little fuperior to

themfelves. If they could only breed up the

younger
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younger to a right Behaviour in this Rcfpedt,

your Congregations would grow regular in

Time. But mild Expoftulations will furely,

in fo plain a Cafe, produce fome Effedt upon

the reft alfo, which will be much facilitated

if you take Care that proper Conveniences

for kneeling be provided for them. And if

you could convince them alfo that ftanding

is a more reverent Pofture to fing Pfalms to

God in, as well as to read them, than fitting,

you would come fo much the nearer to the

Apoftolical Rule of doing all Things decently.

For as fome of the Pfalms contain thenobleft

Ads of Adoration, furely they ought not to

be fung in a Pofture unfit to exprefs it.

Another Thing, and no fmall one, which I

believe many of your Pariftiioners often want

to be admonillied of, is to come before the

Service begins. Undoubtedly Allowance is

tobemadeforneceflary, efpeciallyunforefeen,

Bufinefs, and fome Allowance for not know-

ing the Time exactly : but I hope you will

obviate both thefe Pleas as far as you can,

by confulting their Convenience in the Hour

you fix, and then keeping pun<f^ually to it.

And at the fameTime you will remind them,

E 3 that
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that a due Degree cf Zeal In Religion would

incline them to be rather a great deal

too early at the Houfe of God, than a little

too late: that no Part of the Service can be

more needful for them, than that which

comes finl:; the ConfeiTion of their Sins :

that Inflrudion in their Duty is better learnt

from the Pfalms and Leflbns, which are the

Wordof Godj than from Sermons, which are

'only our Explanations of it: and that by

coming fo irregularly, they not only are great

Lofers themfdves, but difturb and offend

others.

Butitis notfufficient to give you Direfllons

about fuch as do come to Church, without

taking Notice of the great Numbers whicfi

I find there are in many, if not mod:, ofyour

Parities, that omit coming. Now on thefe

your Preaching indeed can have no im.medi-

ate Influence. But it may however prevent

the Increafe of them jand furnifli others with

Arguments againft them ; and with the bell:

of Arguments, their Experience of Its good

EfFeds. You will therefore qucftioniefs do

all you can in this Way, without ufing aqy

ExpreiTions in Relation to their Fault, which

if
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if repeated to them, may exafperate them.

Butycurchief Dependence mull: be en private

Application to them, varied fuitably to the

Occafion of their Neglect. Jf it arifes mere-

ly from Ignorance, or Slcth, or Want of

Thought, they muft be plainly told whatthcy

owe to their Maker, and awakened to the

Hopes and Fears of a future Life. If it be

Defire of Gain or of Pleafure that keeps them

away, they muft be afked what it will profit

them to gain the 'whole World and lofe their own

Souls ? or (hewn that to be Lovers 0/ Pleafure

more than of God will end in Pains eternal. If

they defend themfelves, by pleading, as fome

vvill,thatNothingcanbe told them at Church

but what they are acquainted with already, it

will furcly not be hard toHiew them that they

over-rate their Knowledge : that if this were

otherwife they may however be reminded of

what they did not think of, or excited to

what they did not pradife : that, were they

too perfed: to receive any Benefit, it would

not be decent for them to tell the World fo

by their Behaviour: that at lead they ought

to fet others an Example who may be the bet-

ter for public Iiftrudion : and laftly, that

E 4 receiving
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receiving Inftrudion is not the Whole of di-

vine Service, but Praying the chief Part.

And though it is allowed thej can pray at

Home privately, yet without enquiring whe-

ther they do, fince God hath commanded,

for plain and important Reafons, that we
worfhip him publicly, and hath excepted

no one : by what Authority doth any one

except himfelf ? And what will this end in-,

but an univerfal Negled of a Duty which our

Maker hath required to be univerfally prac-

tifed? If it be any Scruple about the Lawful-

nefs of coming to Church that keeps Perfons

away, fitOpportunitiesihouldbefought with

great Care, and ufed with great Prudence,

to fet them right; and fuch DifTenters, for

many there are, as do not think our Manner

of Worfiiip fmful, but only prefer another,

which perhaps ihey are often without the

Means of attending upon, fhould be ferioufly

entreated to confider, how they can juftify

feparating from a lawful Communion ap-

pointed by lawful Authority, and even omit-

ting all public Worfhip frequently, rather

than worfhip with us. But then with which-

foever of thefe Perfons we difcourfe, not the

6 lead
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kaftperfonal Anger muft be (hewn. Nothing

but a Concern about their future Happinefs.

For by this Means if we make them no bet-

ter, we ihall at leaft make them no worfe,

and perhaps may leave in tiie r Hearts what

will fome Time or other work there. Per-

fons who profefs themfelves not to be of our

Church, it Perfualions will not avail, muft

be let alone. But other Abfenters, after due

Patience, muft be told in the laft Place, that

unwilling as you are, it svill be your Duty to

prefent them, unlefs they reform : and if,

when this Warning hath been repeated, and

full Time allowed for it to work, they ftill

perfift in their Obftinacy, I beg you to do it.

por this will tend much to prevent the Con-

tagion from fpreading, of which there is elfe

•great Danger : and when once you have got

them, though it be againfb their Inclinations,

within Reach oiyourPulpit, who knows what

Good may follow ? Different Cafes may indeed

require Difference of Treatment: and both

the fame Severity and the fame Mildnefs,

that will fubdue one, will harden another.

You will therefore ad: yourfelves, and advife

your Church- wardens to adt in this Matter,

according
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according to your Difcretion. And after a

Profecution is begun, it fhall dill depend

on your Opinion whether it (hall be carried oa

vvidi Rigour, orfufpended a While in Hopes

of Amendment. Only one Caution I would

give you. Let not any Perfon's Threatenings,

that, if he is profecuted, he will go over to

the DifTenters, move you in the lead. Such

will feldom do what they threaten : or if

they do, 'tis better they fliould ferve God in

any Way than none: and much better they

ihould be a Difgrace to them thin to us. I

muft not conclude this Head without defirina:

you to remind your People, that our Liturgy

coniifts not only of Morning but Evening

Prayer alfo ; that the latter is in Proportion

equally edifying and inflrudive with the

former r, and fo fliort, that, generally fpeak-

ing, there can arife no Inconvenience from

attending upon it, provided Perfons are with-

in any tolerable Diftance from the Church:

;that few of them have Bufmefs at that Time

of Day
J
and Amufements ought furely never

to be preferred on the Lord's Day before Re-

ligion: not to fay that there is Room for both.

But befides the public Service^ your Peo-

ple
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pie fhould be admonid^ied to fpend a due Part

of their Sabbath in private Exercifes of Piety.

For this is almofl: the only Time, that the

f^r greater Part of them have, for meditating

on what they have heard at Church j for

reading the Scripture and other good Books;

for-the ferious Confideration of their Ways;

for ^ivinir fuch Inftrudlion to their Children

and Families, as will make your Work both

eafier and more efFcduil. And therefore,

though one would not by any Means make

their Day of Reft wearifome,norforbidCheer-

fulnefs, and even innocent Feftivity upon it,

much lefs the Expreflions of neighbourly

Civility and Good-will, which are indeed a

valuable Part of the gracious Ends of the In-

ftitution : yet employing a reafonable Share

of it ferioufly at Home as well as at Church,

and preferving an efpecial Reverence of God
even throughout the freer Plours of it, is

neccfTary to make it a BlefTing to them in

Reality, inftead of a Seafon of Leifure to

ruin themlelves, as it proves too often.

But farther, befides your and their Duty

on the Lord's Day, it is appointed, that all

MinlHierb of Pariflies read Prayers on Holy-

davs.
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days, on Wednefdays, and Fridays : and un-

doubtedly your Endeavours to procure a

Congregation at fuch Times ought not to be

wanting. Were I to repeat to you the ftrong

Expreffions which my great PredeceiTor

Bifhop Fell ufed, in requiring this Part of

ecclefiaftical Duty, they would furprife you.

But I content myfelf with faying, that pub-

lic Worfhip was from the very firft Ages

conftantly performed on the two ftationary

Days of each Weekj that all Holydays ap-

pointed by the Church were carefully ob-

ferved by the Clergy, and the Number of

them now is not burthenfome : that where

you can get a competent Number to attend at

thefe Times, you will adt a very pious and

ufeful, as well as regular Part : that your

own Houfes will fometimes furnifli a fmall

Congregation j and what Succefs you may

have with others, Nothing but Trials, re-

peated from Time to Time, can inform you.

But they, whofe Parllhioners are the fewert:

and the bufieft of all, I hope do not fail of

bringing them to Church at the Icaft on

Good Friday, and Chriftmas Day, befides

Sundays. For though in fome of your An-

fwers
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fwers to my Enquiries, thefe are not menti-

oned as Prayer Days, yet I prefume that this

arofe from your taking it for granted I {hould

underftand they were. But if in any Place

they be not, I earneftly intreat they may :

for at fuch Times there can be no Difficulty

of getting a Congregation. I hope likewife,

that you are not wanting in due Regard to

thofe which are ufually called ^tate H ly-

days : and particularly, that if the public

Faft, which hath been appointed thefe two

laft Years, fliould be continued (as we have

but too much Reafon to apprehend there will

be Need) I beg you will endeavour, not only

to bring your Parifhioners to Church on that

Occafion ; but move them to fuch inward

Humiliation for their own Sins, and fuch

Fervency of Prayer for this moft corrupt and

wicked Nation, as may avert, if it be pofli-

ble, the juft Judgments of God which ioi vi-

bly threaten us.

You muft have underilood. Brethren, in

all you have heard, that I am not exhorting

you to promote in your Parifhes a mere Form
of Godlinefs without the Power. Outward

Obfervances, by whatever Authority ap-

Dointed,
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pointed, are only valuable in Proportion as

they proceed from a good Heart, and become

Means of Edification and Grace. They arc

always to be reverently regarded, but never

refled in : for Perfons may obferve, without

the lead Benefit, what they cannot omit

without great Sin. The Bufinefs of your

Parifhioners therefore is, fo to ufe the exter-

nal Part of Religion, as to be inwardly im-

proved by it in Love to God and their Fel-

low-creatures, and in moral Self-government

:

and your Bufinefs is to apply both your pub-

lic and private Diligence, that this happy

End be effedually attained. You have un-

der your Care great Numbers of poor Crea-

tures, living very laborious Lives in this

World, and depending almoft intirely on

you for their Hopes of another. It is a noble

Employment to diredt their Behaviour and

lighten their Toils here, by Precepts and

Motives which lead them on at the fame

Time to Happinefs hereafter. You will be

fure of their Acknowledgements at leaft in

Proportion as you fucceed in this Work; but

you will be rewarded by God in Proportion

as you endeavour it. Think not therefore,

that
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that I am laying Burthens upon you, but only

Jiirruig upyour Minds by Way ofRejuembraucc,

and exhorting you fo to watch for the Souls

of Men as they that mujl groe Account^ that

you may do it with yoy arid not with Grief. It

is very little in my Power either to increafe

or leflcn your Duty, Our blefTed Mafter

hath fixed it ; you have undertaken it : and

were I to releafe you from ever fo great a

Part ofi% I {hould only bring Guilt on my-

fclf without acquitting you at all. The In-

jundlions of the New Teftament, infinitely

ftridler than any of Men, would continue to

bind you as firmly as ever. Take Heed there-

fore to the Minijlry which you have received in

the hordy that youfulfl it.

Having a Subjecft of fuch a Nature to fpeak

fo you upon, and being able to fpeak to you

in a Body but once in three Years, you mud
not wonder if I go fomewhat beyond the

Bounds of a common Difcourfe. There are

many other Things, and very material ones,

relating to you as Parifh Miniders, \vhich I

could have wifhed to mention now: But I

was willing to treat firft of fuch Matters as

belong
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belong more immediately to the Worfliip of

God. If it pleale him that Hive to another

Vifitation I Ihail in that proceed to the reft.

Permit me now to add but one Word or two

more upon a diiFercnt Subje(5t, and I have

done.

Whilft we are ferving Chriftianity here,

with the Advantage of a legal Eftablifhment

and Maintenance, there are vaft Multitudes

of our Fellow- Subjeds in America^ their

Negro-Slaves, and the neighbouring Indians^

amongft whom the Knowledge of God is

taught, and the Exercifes of his Worship

fupported, if at all, very imperfedly, and

with great Difficulty, by the Society for pro-

pagating the Gofpel : the Income of which

.

depends entirely on the voluntary Contribu-

tions of good Chriftians , and is now re-

duced fo low, and burthened with 'fuch a

Debt, that they find it necefTary to propofe,

this next Year, according to the Powers of

their Charter, and with his Majefty's recom-

mendatory Letters, a general Colledion,

which they have not had for above 20 Years

paft, to enable them to go on. Application

will
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vvill probably not be made to every ParifH

feparateJy. But I hope every Minifter will

give this excellent Defign all the Affiftance

in his Power: fuch^ as can afford it, either

by becoming ftated Contributors and Mem-
bers of the Society; or at leaft by fome oc-

cadonal Benefadion in this Time of Need;

and all, by recommending the Cafe to fuch

of their People or Acquaintance as they have

Reafon to think will pay Regard to it. If

any Perfort deflres a more particular Acquain-

tance with the Nature and Ufefulnefs and

prefent Condition of this Undertaking, I

have given fome Account of thefs Matters

In a Sermon at their ariniverfary Meeting

lately publiflied by me, and (hall be ready

to give any of you farther Information, who
fliall either how or hereafter apply to me
for it, perfonally or by Letter.

But I muft hot yet conclude, without

mentioning alfo thfc Society for promoting

Chriftian Knowledge: who are carrying on

the fame good Work in the Ea/l Indies

,

which that for propagating the Gofpel is in

the TFeJ}', and at the fame time are pro-

F moting
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moting the Caufe of Religion many Ways

here at Home : particularly by felling at very

low Rates, Bibles, Common-Prayers, and

Numbers of other religious Books, chiefly

of fmall Sizes, for the Ufe of the Poor.

This they alfo are fupported in by Voluntary

Benefactions: to which whoever is able to

contribute, will do a very good Work : and

whoever can only purchafe a few of their

Books for the Ufe of his Parifhioners, fhall

have both my befl: Affiftance in it, and my
hearty Thanks for it.

I do not mean at all in fpeaking of thefe

Things to prcfcribe to you the methods of

your Charity: but only to lay before you two

very deferving ones, which may pofiibly have

efcaped the Notice of fome of you j and to

endeavour, that the Caufe of our Lord and

Mafter may be ferved in as many Ways as it

can: for you muft be fenfible how very greaj

Need there is that none be neglecfted. By

zealoufly making Ufe of fuch as are pre-

fented to us, v^'e may poflibly be of much

more Service to others than we exped : but

we (hall be fure of doing infinite Service to

ourfelves.
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ourfelves. And may Godpr up the Wills of

all his faithful People, that they plenteoufy

bringing forth the Fruit of good Works may

of him be plenteoufy rewarded through Jefus

Chriji our Lord\

f Collect for the 25th Sunday after TrlnUyi
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Reverend Brethren,

I
Cannot fpeak to you thus afiembled,

without congratulating you in the firft

Place on the happy Suppreffion of that

unnatural Rebellion, which, fince we met

laft, hath threatened our Religion and Liber-

ties. Nor will either my Duty, or my In-

clination, fuffer me to omit returning you

my heartieft Thanks, for the unanimous Zeal

you exprelTed againft it; and I doubt not

were ready to ^xprefs, even before the Ex-

hortation to do foy which I was directed to

fend you, and which you received with (6

obliging a Regard. Your Behaviour, and

that of the whole Clergy, on this trying

Occalion, hath abounded with fuch Proofs of

Loyalty and affedlion to the Government,

under which God's Mercy hath placed and

continued us, that his Majcfly hath declared,

F 4 he
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he fliall ever have the rtrongefl: Senfe of what

you have done for the fupport of his Throne,

and gladly fhew^ his Gratitude by any proper

Methods of extending his royal Favour to

you and to Religion. It may be hoped alfo,

that our Fellow-Subjeds will remember,

what they owe to our long defpifed and re-

proached Labours : and learn, how eflcntial

a Part the Church of England is of our pre-

fent Eflablifliment. Indeed, not only the

more candid of thofe, who thought amifs of

us, have acknowledged our Merit now -, but

the lying Lips are put tojilencey which dif

dainfully and defpitefaily fpoke againjlm''.

And let us go on, Brethren, to exprefs the

warmeft and mofl: prudent Zeal for what we
doubly felt theValueof, when we feared to lofe

it : and fo behave in this atid all Refpecfls,

that they who are of the contrary Fart may be

ajhamed, having no evil Thi?ig tofay of us ~.

For however imperfedly Men may do us

Juftice, our Rev^ard from God is fure.

I have recommended to you, in the Courfe

of my former Vifitations, various Parts of

? Pfal. xxxi. 20. > Tit. ii. 8.

your
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your Duty: Firft in general, as Miniftcrs

of the Gorpel in a vicious and profane Age;

then more particularly, as Incumbents cf

your refpedive Parities. Under this latter

Head, I began with what immediately relates

to the Worfhipof God: and now proceed to

another Point, of a temporal Nature indeed

as it may fcem, but feveral Ways conneded

with Spirituals; the Care you are bound to

take of the Incomes nrifing from your Bene-

fices. Thefe Endowments are facred to the

Purpofesof Piety and Charity: and it is nei-

ther lawful for us to employ them unfuitably

ourfelves, nor to let any Part of them become

a Prey to the Avarice of others. The few that

may appear to be larger than was necellary,

are in Truth but needful Encouragements to

the Breeding up of Youth for holy Orders.

And where they leiTened either an infufficient

Number would be dcflined to that Service,

or too many of them would be of the loweft

Rank, unable to bear the Expence of acquir-

ing due Knov.'ledge, and unlikely to be treated

with due Regard. Befides, the mod plentiful

of thefe Revenues may be well applied to re-

ligious Ufes: and therefore, as they have been

dedicated,
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dedicated, ought to continue appropriated, to

them. But the Generality of them, it will

furely be owned, are fmali enough : and a

very great Part left fo utterly incompetent,

by the Ravages of former Times, that the

little which remains, demands our ftridefl:

Care now. For, without it, poor Incumbents

will not be able to maintain themfelves de-

cently, much lefs to exercife Hofpitality and

Charity towards others. Yet on thefe Things

both their Spirit and their Succefs in doing

their Duty greatly depend. And therefore

how indifferent foever any of us may have

Cdufe to be about our own Interefts ; we
rught to confider ourfelves as Truftees for our

Sncceflbrs. We all blame our PredecefTors,

if they have not tranfmitted the Patrimony of

t'i.e Church undiminiflied into our Hands.

Let us think then what others hereafcer will

fay of us, and with what Realon, if we arc

guilty of the fame Fault ; and give away for

ever, what we fliould count it Sacrilege in

any one elfe to take from us.

Indeed fome Perfons imagine orpretend that

the only Danger is of the Clergy's encroach-

ing on tlie Properties of the Laity, not neg-

le^ing
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ledlng their own. And we acknowledge

there have been Times, when that was the

Danger. But they are long paft: and God
forbid we fhould defire to revive them.

Pkcing excelTive Wealth in the Hands of

Eccleliailics, would both endanger others

and corrupt them: as the Examples of pall

Ages have too fully fhewn. But the paro-

chial Clergy of thofe Times, inllead of being

the Authors of this Error, were the heaviell:

Sufferers by it. And to renew the Attempt

in thefe Days, would be Folly equal to its

Wickednefs : of which we fliould fo certain-

ly and immediately be madefenfible, indeed

we are fo univerflilly fenfible of it already,

that there can be no Need of givin? Cautions

on this Head. All we wifh for is, the un-

molefted Enjoyment of what clearly belongs

to us, and a reafonable Allowance of what is

confelTedly requifite for us, in order to attain

the only Ends of our Inftitution, the prefent

and future Happinefs of Mankind. In how
many and fad Inftances we fail of pofleffing in

Peace fuch a competent Provifion, I need

pot fay. Let us all behave under whatever

3 Ufaec
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Ufdge we receive, with the Innocence and

the Prudence, which our Mafter enjoins.

But we fhall be wanting in both, if we wrong

ourfelves, and thofe that will come after

us, by improper voluntary Diminutions of

what is allotted for our Support : which,

t/irough Inconfideratenefs and Indolence,hath

been often done : defignedly, I would hope,

but feldoni. And we may be guilty of it,

either at coming into our Benefices, or during

pur Incumbency on them, or when we quit

them : to which thfee Heads I (hall fpeak ia

their Order,

Yet indeed, as I am now diredling my
Difcourfe to Perfons, mofl of them already

polTeired of Benefices, it may feem too late to

give Cautions refpe(5ling the Time ofentering

upon them. But all who have a6led right

then, will at leaft hear with Pleafurc their

Conduct approved. If any have adled wrong;

which I do not know, that any of you have;

on being (hewn it, they may repent of it,

they may confider how far they can undo

what they have done, or prevent the bad

ponfequences that are likely to flow from it.

And
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And both Sorts may be influenced more

ftrongly, to take no improper Steps on any

future Occafion, and to warn their Friends

againft fuch Errors.

I proceed therefore to fay that Benefices

ought neither to be given, nor accepted, with

any other Condition or Promife, than that of

doing our Duty in Relation to them. This

Engagement is always underftood, whether

it be expreffed or not : and no other fhould

cither be required or complied with. For

when Bifliops, originally the fole Patrons,

to encourage the Endowment of Pariflics,

gave others a Right of prefenting fit Perfons

to them; or that Right was confirmed or

granted by the civil Power: they muft be

fuppofed to give it only to be exercifed for

the future, as it had been before : when

whoever was appointed to any Station in the

Church, enjoyed the Benefit of all he was

appointed to, fo long as he behaved well.

And therefore attempting to bring the Clergy

into a worfe Condition, is Ufurpation : and

fubmitting to the Attempt, is encouraging

Ufurpation.

Yet
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Yet there is a great Difference between

the Things to which our Submiflion may

be derbanded. Some are grofsly and obvi-

oufly unlawfaL If for Inftance any Perfon,'

in order to obtain a Benefice, promifes to

give up fuch a Part of the Income, to con-

nive at fuch a LefTening of it, to accept of

fuch a Compofition for it, to allow fuch a

Penfion or make fuch a Payment to any

one out of it: thefe Things are in Effed the

fame with laying down beforehand fuch a

Sum for it: which is the neareft Approach^

excepting that of bribing for holy Orders,

to his Sin, who thought the Gifts of God

might be purchafed 'With Moiiey, and was an-

fwered, Thy Money perifi ivith thee''. Nor can

it take away, if it alleviate the Guilt, that

the Payment or Penfion, thus referved, is

allotted to Ufes really charitable. Still it

is buying, what ought to be freely beflowed

;

this forced Charity mud difable a Man from

voluntary Almfgiving, in Proportion to its

Amount : and one Compliance in a feemlngly

favourable Inflance, will only make Way for

another in a mere doubtful Cafe, and fo on

without End. Another Exeufe I hope No-

^ Afis viii. 2C\

body
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liody will plead ; that Obligations of this

Kind may be fafely entered into, fince they

are notorioully void. For we can never be

at Liberty to make an Agreemenr, merely

becaufe it is fo bad a one, that neither Law
nor Confcience will let us keep it.

But fuppofing a Perfon binds himfclf to

his Patron, only that he will quit his Bene-

fice, when required: even this he ought not

to do. i"or he hath no Right to promife it ;

and no Power to perform the Promife. Who-
ever undertakes the Care of a Living, muft

continue that Care till the Law deprives

him of it, or his Superior releaf^s him fiom

if*. Therefore he can only fubjed: himfelf

to a Penalty which another may exad at Plea-

fure, unlefs he doth what of himfelf he is

not able to do, and knows not whether he

fliall obtain PermifTion to do. Can this be

prudent? Can it be fit? If he pay the Pe-

nalty, he gives Money to the Patron, though

not for his firft PoflcfTion of the Benefice,

yet for his Continuance ia it : befides that

he muft either diftrefs himfelf, or defraud

" See Stlllingflcet on Bond? of Kefignation, ia the third

Volume of his Works, p. 731.

Religion
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Religion and Charity of what he ought to(

have beftowed on them. If then to avoid

paying it, he begs Leave to refign; he puts

hisBiiliop under very unreafonable Difficul-

ties: ^\io by refufing his Requeft, may

bring great Inconveniencies on the poor Man:

and by granting it, may lofe a Miniller from

a Parifh, where he was ufefu), and ought to

have continued : may expofe himfelf to the

many bad Confequences of having an im-

proper Succefior prefented to him. At

Jeaft he will encourage a Pradlice undoubt-

edly wrong and hurtful in the Main, what-

ever it may be in the Inftance before him*

And why are not thefe fufficient Grounds for

a Denial ; fince whatever the Incumbent fuf-

fcrs by it, he hath brought upon himfelf?

Befides, in Bonds to refign, where no

Condition is expreiled, fome unfair Inten-

tion almort always lies hid. For if it were

an honeil one, why fhoi Id it not be plainly

mentioned, and both Sides cleared from Im-

putations ? Afiuredly unlefs Perfons are to

a ftrange Degree inconfiderate, this would

be done if it could. The true Meaning

therefore too commonly i?j to enflave the In-

cumbent
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cumbent to the V/ill and Pieafure of his Pa-

tron, whatever it fhall happen at any Time

to be. So that, if he demands his legal

Dues; if he is not fubfervient to the

Schemes, political or whatever they are,

which he is required to promote j if he re-

proves luch and fuch Vices ; if he preaches,

or does not preach, fuch and fuch Dodrines;

if he ftands up for Charity and Juftice to any

one when he is forbidden : the Terror of

Refignation, or the Penalty of the Bond, may
immediately be fhaken over his Head. How
fhamefuUy beneath the Dignity of a Clergy-

man is fuch a Situation as this ! How griev-

oufly doth it tempt a M^n to unbecoming,

and even unlawful Compliances ! What Suf-

picions doth it bring upon him of being un-

duly influenced, when he is not! Or however

he may efcape himfelf, what a Snare may

his Example prove to his poor Brethren of

weaker Minds, or lefs eftablidied Charaders

!

To prevent thefe Mifchiefs, both the an-

cient Laws of other Churches, and thofe

of our own* dill in Force, have flridly

G forbidden

• Stiiritigfeet\x\ liis Letter about Bonds of Refignation in

Mifcell. Dilcourfes, P. 42. &c. Ihews feveral S«risof Con-
tracts
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forbidden fuch Contrads^ Particularly thtf

Council of Oxford, held in 1222, prefcribed

an Oath againft Simony, for fo it is entitled,

by which every Clerk fhall fwear at his

Inftitution, that he hath entered into no

Compadt in order to be prefented ^ And
Archbifhop Courtney, in his Injunctions to

all theBifhops of his Province in 1391, con-

demns thofe, as guilty of Simony, who, be-

fore Prefentation, engage to refign when

required ^
-, and appoints all Perfons infti-

trads that are allowed; and objefls not againft Trufts and
Confidences ; [as indeed I have been affiired that Dr. Bentley

held a Living in Trull for the Bifhop's Son] nor againft

what is done, in Confideration of Service, without a Com-
pad : but only againft a legal Obligation on the Party, be-
fore his Prefentation, to perform fuch a Condition ; and ifhe
Uo not, to refign,

*^ The Council ai Wejlminjler, II 38, appoints that when
any one receives Inveftiture from \!!^& Bifhop, he fhall fwear
that he hath neither given nor promifed any Thing for his

Benefice. Spelm. Vol. z. P. 39. apad Gibfon Cod. P. 845.

* The Words are, q^tod propter pr^ejentationem illam nee pro->

mi/erit nee dederit aliquid pr^efentantif vec aliquant propter hoc

inierit pailionem : where hoc moft naturally refers to negaiium

prafentationis underftood.

See Com. Oxon. C. 18. in Wilkins, Vol. i. P. 588. and
hyndnKiood, L. 2. de yurejurando, cap. prafenti, in Waie^i
Charge 1709. P. 34. and StiUingfleet on Bonds, i^c. P. 721.
and Letter about Bonds, P. 39.

^ But it appears, by the Preamble, that it was defigned

only againft putting it thus in the Patron's Power to dilpofe

of the Profits, or turn the Incumbents out, and give Plurali-

ties of Livings to fuch as he favoured.

tuted.
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tuted, to be fworn \ that they have not

given, to obtain Prefent.ition, either Oath or

Bond to refign ^, Again, the Conftitutioiis

of Cardinal Fole, when Archbifhop, in 1555,

cenlure, as being limoniacal, all Bargains or

Promifes for procuring of Benefices 5 and

afTert that Benefices ought to be given with-

out any Condition, and order that the Perfon

prefented fl)all fwear, he hath neither pro-

mifed, nor given, nor exchanged, nor lent,

nor depofited, nor remitted, ^c. any Thing,

nor confirmed any Thing given before*.

And a Convocation held under him, two

Years after, complaining that, of late Years,

Perfons have procured Benefices et Praia-

turasj [Parifh-Priefts are prcelati : fee Index

to Lyndwood in Pralatus :] not only vacant,

but likely to become fo, nonprecibus & obfe-

quiis tantum, fed & apertis fmmeribus, fo that

ekdlionumfalubcrrima formce quce per canones

liberie ejje dcberent, velfraudibus obtenehratce

* Wilkim, Vol. 3. P. 2 1 6. Wake, P. 3 5, 36.

^ The Injunftions of f ^'. 6. in 1547, appoint that fuch as

buy Benefices, or come to them by Fraud or Deceit, flial] be
deprived, ISc. And fuch as fell them, or by any Colour be-
llow them for their own Gain or Profit, Ihall lofe their Right
of prefenting for that Time. VVilkins^ Vol, 4. P. 7, 8.

i Wilkins, Vol. 4. P. 124, 125.

G 2 funty
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funt^ 'vel ad compromifji necejjitatem redaBa i

direds, that Bifhops prevent thefe Things,

and take Care by themfelves and their Offi-

cers, efpecially quos in pralatorum eleBionibus

tanquafn direBores ci? confidtores ijiterejfe con^

tmget, thdiifraudes& paBtones be excluded

:

and if any one have got, per pecunice & mu-

nertm fordes, prcslaturam vel beneficium eccle-

Jicifticumt he be punched "". It is indeed

true, that the great Evil, at which thefe feve-

ral Dire;ffcions Vv^ere levelled, was giving or

promiling Money for Prefentation, or re-

ceiving it for Refignations ". And there-

fore it may be argued, that where no Mo-

" ^Fz7-{?>j, Vol. 4. P. 165.

*The Tenor of them fhews this. Particularly the cor-

rupt Refignations were to get Penfions out of Benefices, or

Money for quitting them, or Exchanges gainful to the Pa-
tron or his Friends. The Ref. Leg. EccLTit. de Renuncia-

tipne. Cap. 3. foibids only Refignations for Confideration

of Gain. See Wake, P. 48. Anf Tit. de admittsndis ad Be-

ntficia Ecclefiajlica, C. 74. only obliges a Perfon at Inftitution

to fwear that he neither hath given nor promifed, nor will

give, any Thing. And Tit. de benefidis co7iferetidis forbids

only Compafts by which Benefices are le/Tened. See Wahe,
P. 36. who goes too far ia faying the Words are general

againft all Manner of Contradts or Fromifes. The Preamble
of the O^th in Can. 40. condemns only buying andfelling oi
Benefices. The Latin is iVaW/^a/Zo. Bat Stillifig^eet {aithf

P. 719, this takes in any Benefit accruing to the Patron,
becauie nojf:ine e?nptionis Is' venditionis intdtigitur omnii cm"
traiim non gratuitus,

ney
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rey is dire(^Iy paid, or taken, or covenanted

for, nothing illegal is done. But the Opi-

nions delivered, and the Judgments pro-

nounced, by the Canon Lawyers, plainly

extend the Prohibition to whatever is equi-

valent to Money ^ And it hath been urged

that by how much foever a perfon leflcns the

Value of a Benefice to himfelf by a Bond

of Refignation to the Patron in order to pro-

cure it, as unqueftionably fuch a Bond doth

lefien it, fo much in EfFed he pays to obtain

it P. Or allowing, that in fome Cafes this

doth not hold: yet Nothing will prevent

unlawful Contra6ts in many Cafes, but pro-

hibiting in all Cafes abfolute Contracts to

refign upon Demand; which therefore the

abovementioned Conftitutions have rightly

done. And as the Oaths, prefcribed in them,

exprefs the Denial of having made fuch a

Contrad; the Oath prefcribed at this Time
mufl: naturally be underiiood to imply the

fame Thing, f'or its being \tis explicit is

» ZttTfake, P. 1 8, 24. Still!ngjicrt, P. 7 19. 722. and I.eN
ter about Bonds, P. 46. ^V. The Injundions oi E^. 6. forbid
Patrons felling Livings, or by any Colour beilowing them
for their own Gain and Profit. irHkinsy Vol. 4. P. 7, 8.

f Stillingfleet, P. 722.

G 3 no
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no Proof, that, what in common Accepta-

tion came under the Name Simojiiacal before,

doth not come under it Itill.

However, we muft acknowledge, that

Bonds of Refignation on Demand have been

declared by the temporal Judges valid, and

not fimoniacal '^, And they are indeed the

proper Judges, whether they are fuch by the

Common and Statute Law. But whether

the Ecclefiaftical Law permits them, is not

fo clearly within their Cognizance. Indeed

all Qaeftions about this crime feem to have

been entirely out of it , till an Ad: was

. made>

^ Stillingfeet, P. 735, l^c. Wake, P. 4(5, l^c. Indeed
Stiilingjleet, P. 735. fays that the Court, having given Judg-
ment for Uich a Bond in the Cafe of Jones and La-wrence,

8 Jac. I. held, feven Years after, 'uix. 15 Jac. i. in the

Cafe of Pajckal and Clerky that it was Simony within the

Statute; and he cites iViy;, 22. for it. V^ux. Wake mentions
rot this : and Watfon, C 5, P. 40. fays it doth not appear
by the Roll that there was fuch a I'rial; and if there

was, it is of no great Authority, nor hath been regarded
fince.

' See Wake,?. 39, 5-. The Preamble of 5 Eliz. C. 23.
compared with§ 1 3. fufficicntly intimates that Simony is an
Offence appertaii ing merely to the Jurifdiflion and Deter-
mination of the Eccicfiaftical Courts and Judges. Yet 6"///-

lingfleet,?. 718 cites irom Croke, Car. 361. the Judges as
faying, in the Cafe of Mackaller and Toddenck, that the

Common Law befoie 31 £7/2;. took Notice of a fimoniacal

Contrail. But Coke in Ca^vdrle\ Cafe, 5th Rep. Fol. 8,9.
as cited by Wake, P. 50. puts Simony among the Crimes
the Conufance whereof belongs not to the Common but

Ecclefiailical
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made 31 Eliz. C. 6. which for the avoiding

of Simony and Corruption in Frefentaiions

and Collations^ inflldls Penalties on thofe

who fhall either give or procure them

for any Sum of Money, Profit or Benefit;

or for any Promife, Bond, or AfiTurance

of it, diredly or indiredly : but at the

fame Time allows the ecclefiaftical Laws

to punifli the fame Offences which the A(5l

doth, in the fame Manner as they did be-

fore. Now making thefe Provifions is not

faying, that Nothing (hall be deemed fimo-

niacal by the fpiritual Judge, but what the

temporal Judge lliall think is forbidden by

this Ad*. And therefore, though the latter

G 4 may

Ecclefiaflical Law, and repeats the fame. P. 40. And C>-okey

Fol. 7S9. fays that the Judges in the Cafe of Baker, 42 Eliz.

held that it appertains to the Spiritual Court to determine

what is Simony, and not to this Court to meddle there-

with,

= Stil/hgfeef,?. -jiS. faith " the Words Simony or fi-

** moniacal Contrad are never mentioned in this Statute."

And H'^ie, P. 50. cites Noy, Rep. Fol. 25. as faying that
" in it there is no Word of Simony ; becaufe by that Means
*' the Common Lavv would have been judge what fhould
•• have been Simony, and what not." And Stillingfiett,

ibid, allows, that, if the Word had been there, the Judges
would have had fufficient Reafon to declare what was
Simony and what not. Now in Truth that Part of the Acil

which relates to the prefent Affair begins thus. • And for

" lh«
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may apprehend abfolute Bonds of Refignation

to be confiftent with the Statute; yet the

former may juftly apprehend them to be

inconfiftent with the Conftitutions of the

Church, which we ought to obey; and with

the Oath againft Simony, which ought to be

taken in the Senfe of thofe who originally

enjoined and ftill adminifter it; and not to

have its Meaning changed on the fuppofed

Authority of their Opinions, who neither

have undertaken to interpret it, nor, if the

Judgm>ent of their Predeceflbrs be allowed,

have a Right to do it.

At leaft refufing fuch Bonds, on Account

of the Oath, muft be the fafeft Side : efpe-

cially, as the greatefl: Divines of this Church

have declared againft them; and I think

" the avoiding of Simony and Corruption in Prefentations,

" Collations, and Donations of and to Benefices, &c, and ia
" Admiflions, Inftituticns, and IndudionF to the fame, be
" it further enai^ted, that, if any Perfon, ^c." This may
feem to imply that no other Things but thofe mentioned
afterwards were Simcny: other'.\ife the Aft wouJd provide

only for avoiding fonie Soits of ^^imony. Accordingly Gibfon

Cod. P. 839. and Stillingfi. Pref. P. 714. and Dif. P.

7:8. thinlc it only means to punifh fomc particular remark-
able ^orts fpccified in it : and Wake agrees that it abrogates

no ecckfiallical Law. And this agrees with what is obferved

here, Note". But ftiU the Judges : after this Aft, thought

that judging of Simony did not belong to them. See here.

Note '.

8 none
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none for them. Though indeed, were the

Oath out of the Queftion j the Bonds are

apparently fo mifchievous, as to be for that

Reafon alone fufficiently unlawful. It may

be faid, that if the Patron attempts to make

any ill Ufe of them, Equity will relieve the

Incumbent. But I have fliewn you, that

their Confequences muft be very bad, what-

ever Ufe the Patron makes of them. And

befides, how expenfive, indeed how uncer-

tain, this pretended Relief will be ; how
feldom therefore it will or can be fought for;

and how much better on all Accounts it is

to avoid the Need of itj every one muft

perceive.

But let us now fuppofe, that a feemlngly

reafonable Condition were exprelTcd in thefe

Bonds: for Inilance, to refign when fuch a

Relation or Friend of the Patron's comes to

the Age of being prefented, who perhaps

hath been educated with a View to the Be-

nefice vacant ^ Now I do not fay but a

Perfon

» Stillhgjieet, P. 716. fuppofes this to be the Intent,

with which an abfolute Bond is required; and faith, it is a

Cafe, wherein a Bond may be thought far more reafonable

than in others. But he exprefll-s no pofuive Approbation of

it ; nor doth he mention there giving a Bond with this Con-
dition
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Perfon may very lawfully, and fometimes

very charitably, from an Intention of refign-

ing at fuch a Period, if Circumftances then

fhould make it proper 3 and may alfo fignify

fuch Intention beforehand. But if he bind

himfclf to it abfoluteiy, befides the Diilruft

of him, which requiring this implies, perhaps

when the Time comes, the young Perfon

will refufe to take the Benefice, or the Patron

to give it him; and yet the Incumbent muft

continue in perfedl Dependance thencefor-

ward : for his Cafe is become the fame, as

if his Bond had been originally without any

Condition. Befides, this Contrivance for pro-

curing an immediate Vacancy at fuch a parti-

cular Time, encourages Perfons, even of low

Rank, to purchafe Patronages, feparatc from

dltion exprefTed. But, in P. 736. he hath that Cafe in View

where he faith, " that there may be a lawful Trull in fuch a
«« Cafe, I do not queftion:" yet adds, " but whether the

" Perfon who takes this Trull can enter into a Bond and
«' take the Oath, I very much queftion;" And Wake^

though in P. 22. he names this as one of the moll favourable

Cafes that can be delired, condemns it notvvithftanding ; a^

an Obligation, which the Patron has no Right to impofe,

nor the Clerk any Power to enter into; as contrary to the

Cannons, and the Authority of the Bifliop, and the Oath

of yielding him canonical Obedience, and of doing what

in the Clerk lies to maintain the Rights of his See;

but he doth not i^"^ it is contrary to the Oath againft Si-

roony.

the
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the Manors on which they were anciently

appendant, merely to ferve interefted Par-

pofcs. And the Generality of thefe, inflead

of confidering their Right of Prefentation as

a fpiritual Truft, to be confcientioufly dif-

charged, will of Courfe look on it as a tem-

poral Inheritance, which fince they have

bought, they may fairly fell, at any Time,

in any Manner, for what they can : or at beft

merely as the Means of providing a Mainte-

nance for fuch Perfons as they pleafc : who

therefore, unlefs they will be cafl: off intirely

by their Friends, mud, when they are of

Age, however unfit for the Cure of Souls,

however averfe from it, fubmit to be pre-

fented, and perhaps cannot be rejected . Then

further, in Proportion as this Cuftom pre-

vails, Benefices, and particularly the more

valuable ones, coming to be of a temporary

and precarious Tenure, contrary to what they

were intended ; Perfons of Character and

Abilities, and a proper Spirit, will not fo

often care to take them. Or if they do, they

will not ufually, indeed it cannot fo well be

(pxpedled they (liould, either defend the Rights

of them, or exercile Hofpitality and Charity

upon
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upon them, in the fame Manner, as if they

were to hold them for Life. Nor will the

People, generally fpeaking, refpe(^ thofe who
come in thus, and muft behave, and go out

again thus, as they ought always to refpedt

their Minifters.

But ftill Perfons may plead that whatever

is objeded againft other Engagements from

Incumbents to Patrons, yet if they engage

only to be conftantly rcfident, to do faith-

fully the whole Duty, which the Laws of the

Church enjoin them, or perhaps fomewhat

more ; this mufl: be allowable. And doubt-

lefs it is, provided the Engagement be only

a fmcere Promife of adling thus, as far as

they can with reafonable Convenience. Nay
if they bind themfelves by a legal Tie, to do

any Thing, which either belongs of Courfe

to their Benefice, or hath by ancient Cuftom

been annexed to it, learned and judicious

Authors juftify them ^ But covenanting thus

to do even a laudable Atftion, as teaching

School, or prefcribing to the fick, if their

PredecelTors were not, without a Covenant,'

* Wake's Charge, 1709. P. 24. Stillingfeet's, htiitr,

P. 54.

obliged
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obliged to it, hath been held unlawful and

fimoniacal'': becaufe it is promifingto fave,

which upon the Matter is promifmg to give,

fo much Money cither to the Patron, or

however to thofe for whom he interefts

himfelf. And indeed, though Perfons were

to promife only what in Confcience they are

antecedently bound to -, yet if they tie

themfelves either to do this, or to refign

;

whenever they fail in any one Part of it, as

to be fure they will in fome, fconer or later,

though perhaps very innocently; fuppofing

the Rigour of their Bond infifted upon, (as

who can fay it will not ?) they are at the

Mercy of the Patron ever after. He becomes

their Ordinary; and is vefted, by their Im-
prudence, with a much greater Authority

than the Bifliop hath : an Authority of re-

ftraining their Liberty, where the Wifdom of

the Church hath not reftrained it": an Au-
thority of proceeding fummarily; and de-

priving them, for whatever Failures he hath

thought fit to infert in the Bond, without

Delay and without Appea-J : and this Autho-

rity he may exercife ever after, when he

pleafes.
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pleafes, tojuft the fame Purpofes, as if they

had covenanted at firft to refign when re-

quefted.

Still, without Quedion, many good Per-

fons have both required and given Bonds of

Redgnation of thefe latter Sorts : and in

many Cafes, as no Harm at all hath been

intended, fo no particular Harm hath been

done by them. But in fo many more there

hath, and it is fo neceifary to go by general

Rules J and one fpecious Exception doth fo

conftantly produce others that are a little lefs

fo '3 till at lafi; the mofl pernicious Pradices

creep in y, that there is abundant Reafon to

refufe makiiig any Contiacfts whatfoever in

order to obtain Prefentation : and more ef-

pecially there is Reafon to refufe them, on

Account of their mifchievous Influence on

the Revenues of the Church : which was

the immediate Occafion of my (peaking of

them now -, though I thought it by no Means

proper to omit the other Arguments againft

them.

Perhaps it may he faid : if Patrons will

have Bonds of Reiignaticn, what can Clergy-

y fVah, P. 25.

men
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men do ? T anfwer. If Clergymen will not

give them, how can Patrons help them-

felves ? They mufl: prefent without them, or

their Right muft lapfe to the Bifliop, who

will. It may indeed be replied, that though

one Perfon rejeds the offer, another will ac-

cept it : and therefore he may as well. But

this would equally be an Excufe for the worfl

of wrong Compliances in every Kind : and

confequently it is an Excufe for none„ Be~

fides, it may happen, that by arguing with Pa-

trons againft fuch Contrads, they may be

convinced i and learn fo juft an Efteem for

thofe, who refufe them decently and refped-

fully, as not only to prefent them with double

Pleafj.re, but do them afterwards greater

Services, than they intended them before. At

leafl whatever Clergyman behavesinfoworthy

and exemplary a Manner, will afluredly, if

the reft of his Condu(5t be fuitable to that

Part, either by the Care of God's Providence,

be raifed in the World fome other Way ; or,

by the Influence of God's Spirit, be made

cafy and happy in his prefent Situation.

But it may be objcded further, that Bifliops

argue
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argue with an ill Grace againft Bonds at Pre-

fentation, while thev themfelvcs take them

at Inftitution. And it mufl: be owned, that

in feveral Diocefes, particularly that of Lm-
coin, out of which this was taken, and of Pe-

terboroiighy which was alfo taken from

thence *, there is an ancient and immemo-

rial Cuftom, (Cuftoms, you are fenfible, not

being the fame every where j) for the Clerk

prefented to indemnify the Biihop and his

Officers from all Suits at Law for inftituting

him. And accordingly in this Diocefe, Bonds

appear to have been taken for that Purpofe at

all Inflitutions for 1 20 Years part : within

which Time, there have been nearly, if not

quite, 700 given, that are now lying in the

Regiftry : And hence we may prefume the

Pfadice hath been the fame from the Eredion

of the See. The Original of it probably was,

that a Commiffion of Inquiry being formerly

fent out, as old Regifters prove, upon every

* In Lincoln Diocefe they are taken only when the Bifliop

hath any the Icaft Sufpicion about the Patronage : in Petef-

boroiigh and Litchjield &\v,'zys : in C^w/fri^a?^ whenever anew
Patron prefents : in Cloucejitr and ixittr they were taken till

the Time of the prefent Bilhops,

Va-
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Vacancy* alledged, to certify the Bifhop,

whether the Hving was really vacant, who

was at prefent the true Patron, and whatever

elfe it was requifite he fliould know in order

to inftitute : and the Expence of this Com-

miffion, and of the Proceedings upon it,

being of Neceflity confiderable to the Clerk,

who bore it''; the cheaper Method of a

Bond from him to fave the Bifhop harmlels,

was fubftituted in its Room. And a further

Reafon might be, that, the Bifliop having 28

Days allowed him, after the Prefcntation was

tendered, to confider and inform himfelf,

whether he fhould inftitute the Clerk pre-

fented or not; the Clerk was willing andde-

firous, rather to indemnify the Bifliop, if he

would confent to inflitute him fooner, than

to bear the Inconvenience, and perhaj s

Charges, of waiting to the End of that Tiir.e.

=* That it was on every Vacancy appears frjDm Archbilhop

Stratford's Conftitution, Srwa, A. D. 1342. xn-Lindv,' P.

222. and from LinJw. P. 217. on Archbilhop i^v/^vi/^'s Con-
ftitution prr nop.rcun prcviKciarn verb. InquifitiDJiem, and from

Bifhop GtkjG>i\ Codex, F. 357'

•^ It appears from the above Conftitution o^ Stratford, thit

the Clerk paid for the Commiirion, and therefore of Csurfc
for all that was done upon it.

H At
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At leaft the only Deiign of this Bond was

and is, that if the Clerk's Title to Inftitution

be queftionable, the Bifhop may not fuffer by

granting it. Now a Covenant for this End

is furely a very lawful one, and fubjed to

none of the Mifchiefs, which, I have fhewn

you, attend Bonds to Patrons. Nor was any

Conftitution of Church or State ever pointed

againft it: nor I believe hath any Harm ever

happened from it.

But I mufl owai too, that there is another

Condition added to thefe Bonds, that the

Clerk fhall relign his Benefice, if required by

the Bifhop, in Cafe any Controverfy arife,

whether his Inftitution be rightful. But this

P, ovifion is, in the Bond, expreffcd to be made

only for the fame Purpofe with the former,

the Indemnification of the Bifhop: and the

Penalty of the Bond is fo moderated, as to

ferve that Purpofe and no other. Accord-

iiigly I have not heard, that any one Perfon

1-ath ever fcrupled, in Point of Conference,

to enter into this Engagement; the Meaning

oFit bting only, that if he prove to have no

Ri^ht, he fliail quit: nor indeed, that any

one
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one hath found Caufe to fcruple it in Point of

Prudence. For as you may be fure the ful-

filling it would never be required without

Neceffity ; fo I believe it hath never yet been

required at all. That neither the Intention

of this Covenant was bad, nor the Reafons

for it contemptible, you will readily allow,

on being told, that it began to be infc^rred

conftantly in this Diocefe, at the Time when

ourprefent mod: Reverend Metropolitan was

placed over it: which feeming Innovation was

indeed only conforming more exadlly to the

old Example of our Mother See''. But flill

as it is a Condition, the infifting on which,

in fome Cafes, might have bad Effedls, that

were not forcfecn ^', though in fuch Cafes

it probably never would be infifled on, as it

never hath : I have determined, with his

* I have feen a Bond from the Bifliop of Lincoln i Regiftry

with this Covenant in it, printed in the lime of Jac. z and

the Bifhop informs nic the Covenant hath been ufed ever

fince the i<efl:oration ; how much fooner he knows not.

^e-g. A Suit may be begun which would have proved

incfFettual. Yet it the Incumbent refign, the Expenceof a

frefh Prcfentation and Inftitution will atleaft be necefTtry for

him : but indeed the Patron may prefent another: and in

the Cafe of alternate Patronage, another will prefent.

H 2 Grace's
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Grace's intire Approbation, to omit it for the

future.

And in every Thing, I fliall not only be

careful to make your Burthens no heavier, but

if it can be Ihewn me, that I am able to do it,

with Juftice and Equity, I (hall be glad to

make them lisihter. The Fees taken of the

Clergy in this Diocefe, whether at Invita-

tions or Vifitations, are not varied in any one

Article from thofe, which were returned to,

and not difapproved by, a Committee of Par-

liament in the Time ofmy Predeceilbr. They

are the fame, as he informs me, with thofe

taken in the Time of his Predeceffor. Nor have

1 hitherto found Proof, though I have in-

quired with fome Care, that they have been

increafed at all materially fince the Bifliopric

was founded^. Thofe of Vifitation I am
fure have not in the leaft. And yet the Di-

minution of the Value of Money in that In-

terval hath reduced the fame Sum in Name
and Quantity, to perhaps not a Fourth of

what it was in EfFe(ft and \Jit : on which Ac-

' 1. e. Allowing each of the new Inftruments that are re-

quired, to colt as much as each of the old ones.

count
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count proportionable Augmentations of Fees

have been made, I believe, in all temporal

Courts and Offices j and ancient Ruks to the

contrary have been jull:ly deemed obfoletc,

the Reafons of them having ceafed. So that

where this hath not b:!en done, or not to any

coniiderable Degree, there is Caufe to ren-

der to all their Dues with great Satisfacftion.

And here I mufl take the Freedom of

ipeaking to you about fome Dues owing to

myfelf, Synodals and Procurations. The

former are an ancient Acknowledgment of

Honour and Subjedion, referved by the

Bifhops of the VVeftern Church, as long ago

as when they fettled their own Share of the

Tithes, in each Parifli, to be the future Pro-

perty of the fcveral Incumbents : And it

took its Name from being ufually paid at the

Synodal Meetings. Now fo fmall a Tribute,

efpecially if conlidered as a Quit Rent for fo

great a Conceffion, can farely never be

thought a IIardn"iip. The other, Procurations,

are alfo a Payment feveral hundred Years

old, fucceeding in the Place of a much more

expenfive Obligation, that of entertainingthe

Bifhop and his Attendants, when he vifitcd

n 3 each
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each Parifh. Neither of them hath been in-

creafed lince their firfl: Beginning: the Right

to both is indifputably legal : and as I am
Iworn to maintain all the Rights of my See,

I promifi myfelf none of you will force me
to do it in a Way, that cannot be more dif-

agreeable to you, than it will to me. If any

one pleads, that complying with the Demand

of fo trifling a Sum will be inconvenient to

him, it fhall be more than returned him. If

any one doubts, whether it is incumbent on

him or not : his Reafons for the Doubt, when-

ever he lays them before me, fhall be im-

partially confidered, and allowed their full

Weight. But I hope no Pcrfon will think it

either decent or jufi:, merely to refjfe, with-

out aligning a fufficient Caufe : and Difufe

for fome Years is not fufHcient, in a Mat-

ter, like this, ofcommon Right. Moft ofmy
Clergy have very pundually (hewn me this

little Mark of their Regard, amongH: many
greater. Whether any here prefent have

omitted it, I do not know. But I truft you

with all have the Candor to thinklhave men-
tioned it, not from any wrong or mean Mo-
tive, but becaufv 1 apprehend it my Duty,

and
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and have not the lead Doubt ofyour Willing-

nefs to be informed or reminded of every

Part of yours.

And with this Kind of DigrefTicn I muft

conclude for the prefent. IfGod prolong my
Life and Health to another Opportunity, 1

fliall proceed to the Remainderof the Subject.

In the mean Time, I heartily pray him to

dire(5t and blefs you in all Things.

H4 A CHARGE





CHARGE
DELIVERED TO THE

CLERGY of the D I o c E s E

OF

OXFORD,
In the Year i 750,





Reverend Brethren,

IN the Courfe of my former Vifitatlons

of this Diocefe, I have recommended to

you various Parts of your Duty, as Miiiifters

of the Gofpel in general, and of your refpec-

tive Parifhes in particular. After Things,

more immediately and intirely of fpiritual

Concern, I proceeded, in my laft Charge, to

the Care, that you are bound to take of your

Temporahiesj with which you are intruded,

partly for the Service of Religion in your

own Times, partly for your SucceiTors, as

your PredecefTors were for you : a Truft,

which if any of them broke, or negleded,

you are too fcniible they did ill, to be ex-

cufdble to your own minds, if you imitate

them. And dividing this Care into the

Behaviour, that is requifite at your coming

into Livings, during your Incumbency on

them.
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them, and when you are to quit them : I

went through the firil of thefe Heads j giv-

ing you proper Cautions, more efpecially

againU: making any Contrad or Promife in-

con fiftent with the Oath then required of

you, or prejudicial to your own Benefices, or

the common Interefts of the Clergy. There-

fore I now go on to the fecond, the Vigi-

lance, with which you ought each to fuper-

intend the Revenues and PofleiTions of your

Church, whilft you continue Minifler of it.

I have too much Caufe, in every Thing,

to be fenfible of my own Unfitnefs to direct

:

but, in feveral Articles, relating to this

Point, I am peculiarly unqualified : having

little Experience in them, and a yet lefs

Share of the proper Abilities and Turn of

Mind for them. However, I ought not to

omit being of fuch Ufe to you, as I can.

There may be thofe amongft you, who are

either ftiil more unacquainted with thefe

Matters, or at leaTc have not confidered them

all in the fame Light : as you mud have

obferved, that very obvious Inflances, both

of Wifaom and Duty, efcape the Attention

of many, till they are pointed out to them.

7 And
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And a Difcourfe, neither complete, nor pof-

fihly free from Miftakes, may notwithriand-

ing do Service, by exciting Perfons to think

on the Subjed", more than tb.cy have done

hitherto.

Your Care, In Refped to this Subjed, con-

fifts of two Parts : recovering what may be

unduly withheld from your Church, and

preferving what is left.

It is very unhappy, that fo troublefome

and invidious an Employment, as the former,

fhould ever be made neceflary : which yet it

hath too often been. Glebe Lands have been

blended with temporal Eftates: and Pretences

fet up, that only fuch a yearly Rent, far infe-

rior to the real Value, is payable from them.

Tithes and other Dues have been denied ;

under falfe Colours of Exemptions in fome

Cafes, and of Modus's in many. Every

unjuft Plea admitted makes Way for more.

And thus what was given for the Support of

the Clergy in all future Times, is decreaf-

ing continually ; and becoming lefs futiicient,

as if goes down to them. The Laity them-

felves, if they would refied, mud fee, that

they have by no Means any Caufe to rejoice

in
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irj this. For, probably few of them in Pro-

portion will be Gainers by what we lofe :

but the whole Body of them, wherever the

Provifion made for us becomes incompetent,

mud: either make another at their own Ex-

pi^nce, or be deprived in a great Meafure of

the good Influences of our Office, with

Refpedt to this World and the next. But

whatever they are, we ourfelves cannot furely

fail to be deeply concerned at the ill Afpect

which thefe Encroachments bear towards

Religion in Ages to come. Whoever is in-

dijffcrent about it, fhews himfelf very un-

worthy of what he enjoys from the Liberality

of Agts preceding. And whoever is grieved

at it, will fet himfelf to confider, not how
he can augment the Patrimony of the

Church, where it is already plentiful 3 or

any where, by diihonourabie Methods: (you

are very fenfible, what Injuftice and Folly

there would be in fuch A^ttempts) but how
he can retrieve any Part of it, which is ille-

gally or unequitably feized and detained.

Now here the Foundation of all muft be,

a diligent and impartial Inquiry into the

Right of the Cafe : for it would be abfurd to

deceive
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deceive ourfelves ; and unfair to demand of

others what we are not well perfuaded is

our Due. Therefore to avoid both, we

{hould afk the Opinion of Ikilful and upright

Advifers. If this be in our Favour, the next

proper Steps will be, laying our Claim, with

the Proofs of it, fo far as Prudence will per-

mit, before the Perfon concerned ^ repre-

fenting it, in a friendly and ferious Manner,

as an Affair, in which his Confcience is in-

tereftedi procuring the Afliftance of thofe,

who have Weight with him, if we know any

fuch ; taking the Opportunity of his being,

at any Time, in a more confiderate Difpofi-

tion than ordinary; prelTing him, not to

rely too much on his own Judgment, where

it may fo eaiily be biafled: yet forbidding

him to rely on ours, if he would ; and beg-

ging him to confult fome other worthy and

able Perfon; offering to pitch on one or

more, if Circumftances perfuade to it,

whofc Determination fhall conclude us both:

and entreating him to fay, whether he would

not think this, in any other Cafe, very rea-

fonable. If rtill he cannot prevail on him-

ff If to comply : we may endeavour to lefTen

the
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the Difficulty, by propofing to accept a fmall

Payment, where none hath been made of

fome Time j or a fmall Variation, where a

cuftomary Payment is pleaded: in Hopes,

that either the Defire of" enjoying, with fome

Degree of good Confcience, the Main of

what he withholds now with a bad one; or,

at leafl, that of avoiding the Coft and

Hazard of a Contefl, may win him over.

If none of thefe Methods (which too com-

monly happens) will operate, after a due

Seafon allowed them for it; the only remain-

ing Remedy is an Appeal to the Law. But

here I would be far from exciting any of you

to plainly fruitlefs or over-dangerous At-

tempts. I am very fenlible, how unfavour-

able the Times are to ecclefiaftical Preten-

fions, how enormous the Expences of legal

Proceedings, how fmall the Incomes of moft

Benefices, how flrait the Circumftances of

imoft Clergymen : Confiderations, that, one

(hould think, would reftrain Perfons of any

Generofity, nay of any Compafiion, from

bearing hard upon them. But they ought

not to be pleaded by any of us, to excufe

ourfelves from undertaking a necelTary Bur-

then;
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then; which perhaps we are as well ahle to

flipport, as any, who will be likely to come

in our Stead. I am fcniible too, and would

have you be fo, that fcarce any Thing is a

more efFedual Hinderancc to our doing Good

amongfl ourParifhioners, than the Charadler

of being litigious ; which many delight to

give us : but with how little Juftice, in ge-

neral, one fingle Obfervation amongft feveral

that might be alledged, will more than

lufficiently fhew -, that of 700 Suits for

Tithes, brought by the Clergy into the

Court of Exchequer, which is only about

one in 14 Parifhes, during the Space of ^^

Years, from the Reftoraiion to the Year

1713, 600 were decided for them. It is

true, our obtaining Jullice againft any Man,

though in ever fo clear a Caufe, is very apt

to be refented, by himfclf and his Friends

at leaft, as grievous Injuftice. But ufing the

previous amicable Meafurcs, which I have

recommended, muft in fome Degree pre-

vent, either fevere Imputations upon us, or

however the Belief of them : and if not

intirely, yet, by Mildnefs, and Prudenc?,

we may certainly regain in Time the Re-

I putation.
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putation, we never deferved to lofe. At

leaft our Succeflbrs will enjoy, free from all

Blame, what we recover to them : whereas

if we acquicfce in the Detention of our Due,

they will llill be more likely to do fo, and

thus the Lofs of it will be perpetuated.

Therefore in Cafes both fufficiently plain,

and of fufficient Importance, when all other

Ways have been tried to no Purpofe, and

the Right will be either extinguifhed, or

much obfcured, by Delay j and perhaps the

Example fpread further : I fee not, how we

can excufe ourfelves from applying to a

proper Court of Juftice, if we can hope to

procure a Sentence from it, without abfolute

Ruin or extream Diftrefs. For it is a mean

and wicked Selfifl:inefs, to hoard up Wealth,

confult our Eafe, or court the Favour of our

Superiors, by letting the Inheritance of the

Church be impoverifhed, while the Guar-

dianfliip of it is in our Hands.

But then we mud be doubly careful of

what all Men fhould be abundantly more

careful of, than moft are, that we never awe

Perfons, efpecially poor Perfons, unjuflly,

by threatening them with Law^, into a Com-

pliance
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pliance with our Demands; and that no

Difpute of this Kind ever entice us to do any

Thing fraudulent, or provoke us to do any

Thing ill-natured or vexatious. And par-

ticularly, if we have a Demand on any of

the People called Quakers, we fhould, if we

poffibly can, purfue it by that Method only,

which the A6t, for the more eafy Recovery

of fmall Tithes, hath provided : and rather

fit down with a moderate Lofs, than do

otherwife. For they are a Generation, loud

in their Complaints, unfair in their Repre-

fentations, and peculiarly bitter in their Re-

fledions, where we are concerned: unwearied

in labouring to render us odious, and furpri-

fingly artful in recommending themfelves to

the Great,

But I proceed to the lefs troublefome and

difagreeable Duty of preferving what we (till

pofTefs. Now to this End the moft obvious

Way is, keeping the Glebe in our own

Hands, and taking the Tithes and all other

Dues, ourfelves; for which Reafon probably^

amongft others, both ancient ecclefi tftical

Conftitutions, and later A(5ts of Parliament,

have reflrained and limited leafing of Bene-

1

2

fices.
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ficcs. But many are fo little qualified for

this, and would befog! eat Lofersbyit: and

others would find it fuch a Hinderance to the

Difcharge of their minifterial Office, or the

Purfuit of ufeful Studies : nay, where it

hath been long difufed, the People might

perhaps be fo much offended with the No-

velty : that I would by no Means prefs doing

it in all Cafes, but only recommend it in

proper ones. And where it is done, if a

Clergyman were to attend to fuch Matters

too clofely 5 and, above all, were to be over-

watchful and flrid about fmall Demands

:

it would naturally raife a Contempt, if not

Hatred of him. And therefore it will be

much better to content ourfelves with giving

ParifliionerSj by prudent Inflrudlion, ageneral

Senfe of their Obligation to pay their Dues

;

and by engaging Behaviour, a general Dif-

pofition to it J than to exadl the minuter

Sorts of them with an indecent Eagernefs.

But flill, where Rights, that may feem in-

confiderable in each particular Cafe, amount

to more on the Whole, than it is convenient

to lofe; and yet will be withheld, if not in-

fifted on ; we mufl; do it, with as good a

Grace
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Grace as we can j and remind Perfons, if

there be Need, that fuch as make this ne-

cefTary, are indeed they, who ad the mean

Part: that it is no Fault of ours to require

what the Law hath allotted us for our

Maintenance j but a great Misfortune, that

fo much of it confifts in thefe petty Ar-

ticles.

Whatever Tithes it will be incommodious

to keep in our own Hands, we may com-

pound for with thofe who fliould pay them,

or leafe them to others. The former Way
will ufuaily be kinder and more obliging,

and fo far more eligible. Yet on the other

Hand, if we chufe the latter, our LeiTeewili

probably find it his Interefl to take them in

Kind, which will preferve our Title to them

in Kind : and therefore it may at leaft be

expedient fometimes, in Relation to any

quefiionable Parts of them. But if a Tenant

will rather give up fome of our Rights, than

beat the Trouble of afferting them, we may

be under a Neceffity of doing it ourfelves.

And if we let any of our Tithes to the Pro-

prietor of what they arife from, or to whom-

foever we let our Glebe, it fhould never be

I 3 for
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for too long a Time at the fame Rent : elfe

we run a great Rifque of being told, that we

are intitled to Nothing more. The Perfon

indeed, who makes the Agreement with us,

cannot think fo : and yet what even he may

pretend to our SuccefforSj we cannot forefee.

But the Perfon, that comes after him, may

infift on it even to Us : and though the Evil

fhould be delayed longer, it will happen

much too foon. Written Agreements, dif-

creetly worded, may be an uleful and efFec-«

tual Preventive. Yet thefe, in Courfe of

Time, may be loft by various Accidents

:

or Conftancy of the fame unvaried Payment

be alledged as a ftronger Argument on one

Side, than they are on the other. And if

either fliould prove our Cafe, contending at

Law with any Paiifliioner will be a very

undefirable Thing : and contending with a

powerful one may be an impradlicable Thing,

Therefore we ought never to begin Cuftoms,

that may be dangerous : and if they are

begun, even by our PredeceiTor's Fault, and

yet more if by our own, we fhould think

how to flop them without Delay. But the

leafl v/e can do, is refolutely to refufe autho-

rizing
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rizing fuch Invafions, by giving any Thing

under our Hands, which may but fecm an

Acknowledgment that what we receive is a

prefcript and unchangeable Payment, unlefs

we are very well aflured that the Law will

efteem it fuch. We ought rather to lofe it

ourfelves, than procure it by an Adl, that

will prejudice our. SuccelTors. Barely con-

tinuing to accept it unaltered, is doing more

than enough to their Difadvantage: therefore

we ought on no Account to go further; but

on the contrary, labour to procure and per-

petuate, if we can, fuch Evidence, as may be

of fervice to them.

Nor fliould we be careful only to preferve

our Benefices from any Diminution of In-

come, but alio from any Addition of Ex-

pence, which would amount to the fame

Thing: for heavy Burthens, and very unfit

ones, of riotous Entertainments in particular,

and ihofe fometimes at the moft improper

Seafons, have been introduced and eftabiiflied,

in many Places, by the Inconfideratenefs and

Supinenefs of Incumbents. We ihall do

well, abfolutely to break and annihilate luch

Cufloms, if it remains legally poffible : and

I 4. if
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if not, to ufe our utmoft Influence towards

procuring the Confent of the Perfons con-

cerned, to change them into fomething elfe,

lefs exceptionable and more ufeful, to be

fecured to them as firmly, as may be ; with a

Covenant added, that they fhaii be entitled

to return to their old Ufage, if ever they are

denied the Benefit of the new.

Provided the above-mentioned Precautions

be obferved, we are much at Liberty to treat

our Parifhioners as kindly, as we will : and

very kindly we ought to treat them: never

permitting them, if we know it, to go

without any Thing, which is their Right ; to

pay any Thing, which is not due j or even

to take any Thing too dear : always making

them equitable Abatements, admitting every

tolerable Excufe for their Delays of Payment;

and rather chufing to lofe ever fo much by

them, than with any Shadow of Juftice be

accufedof Cruelty towards them. Yet when

we fliew them any Indulgence, we fliould

let them fee, wc are fenfible of what we do

for them ; elfe they may impute it to our

Ignorance, not our Goodnefs. And we ought

not to be fo eafy with them, as to fet them

a;!ainfl
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againft a Succeflbr, who cannot afford to

imitate us j or difqualify ourfelves, by a pro-

mifcuous Kindnefs to all, from being espe-

cially kind to fuch as want. But whatever

Improvements we make in our Benefices, by

whatever juft Means, it will be a prudent

Guard againft Envy, as well as a right Be-

haviour on other Accounts, to increale, at

the fame Time, either a fober modeft Hof-

pitality, for neither Excefs nor vain Shev^r

at all become our Fandionj or, which is

yet better, and ought never to be excluded

by the other, a judicious Charity; above

all, to the indulirious and virtuous Poor,

extended to their Souls, as well as their

Bodies.

For the Purpofe of recovering or pre-

ferving the Rights of Vicarages, the original

Endowments of them may be very uleful.

And thefe you are to feek for in the Regifter-

Books of the Diocefe of Lincoh, out of

which this was taken. But I have colleded.

Copies of fomci and can dired you to Bouks,

printed or manufcript, in which are Copies

of others ; or to that Part of the Regilfer-

Books, in which they may be found : and

Ihall
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fhall gladly give any of you whatever Infor-

mation is in my Power. But you muft not

always conclude your prefent Rights to be

neither more nor lefs, than fuch an Endow-

ment fets forth : both becaufe there may be

a fubfcquent one, with Variations j and be-

caufe, where no fubfequent one appears, long

Cuflom, in particular Cafes, may create a legal

Prerumption,that there was one, upon which

that Cuftom was grounded.

For the fame Ufe, in Redories, as well

as Vicarages, Terriers were direded: how

anciently, I cannot fay. But the 87th Canon

of 1603 enjoins, that the Bi{hop of each

Diocefe {hall procure them to be taken, by

the View of honeft Men in every Parifli, to

be appointed by him, whereof the Minifler

to be one : it fpecifies the Particulars, of

which they fhall confift, and orders them to

be laid up in the Bifhop's Regiflry. How
often they fhall be taken, it doth not mention.

But plainly the Changes, which Time in-

troduces, particularly in the Names of the

Parcels and Abuttals of Glebe Lands,

require a Renewal of Terriers at reafonable

Piftances. This Canon hath been obferved

fo
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fo imperfc(fl:ly, that of about 200 Parlrtic.%

of which this Diocefe confifts, there are

Terriers in the Regiftry of no more than

about 126 : and of moil of them only one :

and of thefe, not 20, fince the Year 1685.

In the Convocation of 1704, Complaints

were made of the hke Omiliions elfewhere:

and in thofe of 1 7 1 o, 1714, 1 7 1 5, a Scheme

was formed, that where no Terrier had been

made for 7 Years then laft part:, (which

looks as if a Repetition every 7 Years was

intended^) the Minifter fhouid make one

with the Church-wardens, or fuch PariHii-

oners as the Bifhop Ihould appoint: that

three intended Copies of it in Parchment

fliould^be figned by them; one to be ex-

hibited at the Bifhop's next Vifitation, the

fecond at the Archdeacon's, and the third put

in the Parilh Chefl \ But thefe Piopofals

having never received the Sanction of due

^ Prii^cniix, Diiedions to Church -wardeus, § 55. faith,

that tlie Bifhop at every Vifitation ufually requires a new
Terrier. Bilhop Gibfon propoi'cs that there fhould be a
new one where there had been none iince the Reftora-

tjon.

*> See Wilklns, Vol. 4. P. 63S, 656, It was alfo propofed
that a Calendar (hould be made of thofe which were put in

the Regilhy, ar.d that they Ihould not be delivered out, with-

out Security given.

Authority,
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Authority, are to be coniidered as no more

than prudent Diredions r the Canon of J 603

iliil continues our only legal Rule. And 1

am very delirous to perform the Part, which

it aiiigns to me. But then 1 muft beg your

Afiiftance in order to my nominatlBg proper

Perfons, that is, Parilhioners of the greatell

Probity, Knowledge, and Subflance to be

joined in the Work with you. Terriers

indeed are of more Ufe in Caufes tried before

ecclefiaftical Judges, than temporal : who

wiii not allow the fpiritual Judicatures to be

Courts of Record ; but fliil, when regularly

made, they will have fome Weight tvtiy

where. At leaft they will be valuable and

authentic Informations to your SucceiTors

:

and probably the Parifhioners of future Times

will be alhamed to iniift on Claims, contrary

to what they will fee inferted under the Hands

of their PredeceiTors, perhaps their Fathers

or near Relations. But then, to produce

thefe good EfFefts, indeed to prevent their

producing bad ones, they muft be made with

great Care. If there be a preceding Terrier,

it muft be confulted 3 if it be defedive, the

Defects muft be fupplied ; if it be accurate,

there
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there muft be no Variations from it in the

new, but where they are neceflary to render

Defcriptions intelligible ; or where other Al-

terations have been made that require them.

For contradictory Terriers will hurt, if not

deftroy, each other's Evidence. It will alfo

be right to exprefs in them, what peculiar

Burthens are incumbent on the Minifler, or

that there are none, as well as what Property-

belongs to him. But if his Right, or Obli-

gation, to any Thing, be doubtful : either

no Terrier muft be made, till the Doubt is

removed; or it muft be fet down there as a

doubtful Point; but by no Means given up,

to pleafe any Perfon, or ferve any Purpofe

whatever. For Terriers, that make againft

the Clergy, will do them abundantly more

Harm, than luch, as make in their Favour,

will do them Good. And laftly, though

it may be needlefs and inconvenient to em-

ploy many Perfons in drawing up a Terrier,

yet the more fign it, the better; efpecially of

confiderable Perfons: for to omit any of

them, and multiply the Names of others,

will appear fufpicious. And as it may not

I always
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always be eafy to procure fuch Hands, as

you could Willi; favourable Opportunities

muft be prudently fought and waited for;

and the Work undertaken, when they offer,

and not before.

Other very ufeful Precautions, of near Af-

finity to this of Terriers, are, that if any

Augmentations have been made of your Bene-

fices by Payments referved in Church or

College Leafes, by the Queen's Bounty, or

otherwife: or if any Agreements have been

entered into, between you, or your Prede-

celTors, and the Patron and Ordinary, for

making any Exchange or Inclofures, or doing

any other Ad:, which affeds your Income,

or any Part of it, v/hethcr it be confirmed by a

legal Decree or not : proper Evidences of thefe

Things lliould both be kept amongfi: your pa-

rochial Papers, and depofited in the public

Office. Indeed the Law requires that Aug-

mentations, made by ecclefiartical Bodies or

Perfons, be entered in a Parchment Book, to

be kept in the Bifhop's Regidryfor that End*".

And though Acts of Parliament, pafTed for

« 7,9 Car, 2. c. 8. § 4, 5, 6.
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any of the Purpofts above-mentioned, may

be confidered as Things more notorious : yet

without the fame Sort of Care, the Memory

of thefe alfo may be lod, or fome of the Pro-

vifions made in them controverted.

Thereis ftill one Thingm.ore, that, amongft

feveral other Ufes to which it extends, may
be very ferviceable to afcertain the Rights of

Livings: I mean repeating from Time to

Time, the ancient Pradice of Perambula-

tions : which hath been Xonz freed from Su-

perdition 5 and, if preferved alfo from intem-

perance and tumultuous Contefts, the laft of

which Evils may be prevented by friendly

Difcourfe beforehand with the chief Inhabi-

tants of your own and the neighbouring

Parishes : the Thankfgivings, Prayers, and

Sentences of Scripture, with which the In-

jundions of Queen Elizabeth diredt it to be

accompanied, will render it a very pious

Ceremony : and the civil Benefits of it may
be confiderable. For though, without it,

there feldom will arife any Queftion, to v>'hat

Parifh, Lands, that have been long cultivated,

appertain; yet concerning others, in the

Whole
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Whole or In Part, there often doth. And
fome, that are worth but little at prefent,

may come hereafter to be of great Value.

But, befides preferving the Incomes of

our Benefices from Encroachments, we are

bound to preferve the Lands and Edifices, be-

longing to them, in good Condition. If

therefore we commit Wafle on our Glebe, or,

through Covetoufnefs or Negligence, impo-

veriOi it, or fufFer our Tenant to impoverifli

it, we ad diflionourably and unjuflly: as

alfo, if we permit our Dwelling-houfes or

Out-buildings to fall into Decay, for Want of

early orfufficient Repair. A fmallExpencein

Time may prevent the Neceflity of a much

larger afterwards, and thus, by negledingit,

ive may hurt ourfelves; which would doubt-

lefs be unwife j but defignedly throwing the

Burthen on our SuccefTor deferves a harfher

Name. And if we either fquander extrava-

gantly, or hoard avaritioufly, what we fave

thus ; it doubles the Fault. If mere Indo-

lence be the Caufe of our Omiffion; it is by

no Means a good Principle; and produces

Effeds, as bad, as if it were a worfe. Nay,

"if
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if we are influenced by the Defire of making

only a reafonable Provifion for our Families

:

we have no right to provide for them by

wronging cur SucctlTor: and perhaps de-

priving our Parishioners of the Benefit of

having a Minifter refident amongft them.

PofTibly fome may fay, that their Executors

muft account for whatever they leave out of

Order: and therefore they do no Harm. But,

it may be, they will leave them nothing to

account with : efpecially as the common

Law Prefers the Payment of other Debts be-

fore Dilapidations ^. At leafl they well

know, that the Law, though it will allow

more, than Executors commonly pretend: and

perhaps more, than would have prevented

the Damage, if applied in Time; will not

allow enough to repair it afterwards ; or

however not to compenfate moreover for the

Expence and Trouble of taking that Remedy;

and that therefore, in all Likelihood, a Suc-

ceflbr, to avoid Law, will chule rather to ac-

cept of lefs, than he ought to have. Now
driving him to this, is doing him a grofs Li-

* See G/^>/»'8 Codex, P. 791.

K jury;
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juryi and that very probably when he Is juft

comin'2: into the World in fuch Circum*

fiances, that it will weigh heavy upon himj

and may pat him behind hand for a long

Time. Some again will plead, that they

really cannot afford to repair their HoufeSo

And doubtlefs the Condition of many is very

pitiable, and deferves the Affi fiance, as well

as Compaillonj of their richer Neighbours

and Brethren, But ftill what Reafon is there

to think, that they, who come after them,

will be better able, when the Houfes are

grown worfe? And what mud it therefore

end in, unlefs timely Prevention be applied?

Others may alledge, theirs are in Repairj and

no Dilapidations will be found, when they

leave them. But are they in fuch Repair, fo

fubftantial and fo decent, as a Minifler's

Houfe ought, that belongs to fuch a Benefice:

or only jufl habitable, and patched up to

hold out a little longer? Perhaps you keep

your Houfe in as good a Condition, as you

found it. But did you think your Predecef-

for adled well, when he left it you in no bet-

ter? If not, that which was his Duty, is now

yours. Thefe Things all Incumbents ought

to
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to confider: but fome more efpecially; as

they who have large Benefices, and they who

have two: which may be ordinarily fuppofed

equivalent to a large one. Yet thefe latter, in

how good Order Ibever they may, for their

own Sakes, keep the Houfe they ufually re-

fide in, have too often left the other to be

treated as a Farmer or Tenant pleafes : till it

hath grown, if not ruinous, yet very unfuit-

able to its next proper Inhabitant. Again,

rich Perfons, that are poflefTed of poor Liv-

ings, ought peculiarly to refle<ft, how noble

an Opportunity is put into their Hands of

being Benefadors to them : by repairing, or

if Need be, rebuilding, and fitting up, the

Houfesj and improving whatever little Space

of Ground lies about them, in fuch Manner, as

will make both comfortable to the fucceeding

Owners. And the very different Method,

which they have fometimes taken, of living

in better Habitations themfelves, and letting

thefe run into Decay, is extremely ungene-

rous and illiberal. Yet indeed, on the other

Hand, making Parfonages orVicarage Houfss,

or the Appurtenances of them, fo large for

their own Convenience, as to bripg on after-

K 2 wards
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v/ards too great an Expence in fupporting'

them, would be a Markj either of much

Vanity, or little Confideration.

On this whole Subjedl I might, inftead of

Perfuafion, ufe Authority alone. But as the

latter would be much lefs pleafing to me

:

fo I hope the former will be as effedual with

you. Elfe, the Laws of the Church in this

Nation, empower the Bidiop, if Incumbents

do not repair their Houfes in a decent Man-

ner% to take Cognizance of the Negledt ci-

ther on Complaint or by voluntary Inquiry,

and to proceed againft them by ecclefiaftical

Cenfures; or, after admonifhing them in vain,

to make himfelf what Repair is needful out

of the Profits of their Benefices: and what

Proportion ofthemfhall be applied to this

Purpofe, is left to his Difcretion'^: but the

Injundions of H. 8. Ed. 6. and Q^Eliz.

direded a fifth ^. And a further Conftitution

^ Semper tarnen rationabilis confiderat'o fit habenda ad

facultates ecclefiu;. Conft, Edm. Si Rei^or; on which Lyyid-

nvood's Note is, Quia in beiieficlo pinguiori requiruntur aedi-

ficia magis fumptuola quam in benehcio minus pingui. Lib.

3, Tit. 27. de Eccl, aediiicandis. Verb. Facultates Ecckfia,

P. 251.
^ See Glhf!^n\ Codex. T. 32. C. 3. P. 789, ^V.
£ See Wilkim, Vol. 4. P. 5. The Ref. Ltg. Eccl. Tit, de

Dilapidationibus, C. 2. P. 77. direflsonly a 7th,

of
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KilOthobon, publillicd in the Year 1268, ex-

prefsly orders, that fuch a Sequeflration be

made in the Cafe of Houfes f;i!lcn down, as

well as decayed''. And the Ref. Leg, EccL

had provided in the lame Manner for the

fame Thing*, in Conformity with evident

Reafon. Indeed, where no Houfe hath been

for a long Time, compelhng the Incumbent

to rebuild one may feem hard. But is it not

harder ftill, that his Parifliioners and Succef-

fors fliould never more enjoy an Advantage,

intended to be a perpetual one? At leaft,

whatever he may think of his legal Obliga-

tion, he (hould confider, whether he is not

in Confcience obliged to devote fome fitting

Share of his Income to this Ufe. Surely,

if he doth not think it a ftridt Duty, he mufl

think it, unlefs there be fome peculiar Reafon

to the contrary, an excellendy good Adion.

And fuppofing that what he can lay by,

will amount only to a tolerable Beginning:

yet others may, and probably will, fooner

or later, add to it, and complete the Work,

• Gihfon''i Codex, Tit. 32. C 3. P. 7S9.

< Tit. dcDilap. C, 2. P. 77.

K 3
But
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But whatiever Care you ought to take, and

I ought to fee that you take, in Relation to

your Houfes : there is ft ill a much greater,

for the fame Reafons and more, due from

you, who are Rectors, in Relation to your

Chancels : and I am yet more exprefsly au-

thorized, by Statute-Law as well as Canons

to fuperintend this Matter. Chancels are the

inofl: facred Part of the Church : and the

whole Church ought to be preferved in a

Condition, worthy of that Being, whofe it

is ; and fit to infpire his Worfliippers with

Reverence. The Light of Nature taught the

Heathens to adorn their Temples^. God

himfelf provided, by exprefs and minute

Diredions, for the Beauty of his Sanctuary

amongft the Jews: the ancient Chriftians

imitated thefe Precedents, as foon as ever the

Danger of Perfecution ceafed^: and if the

following x^ges carried their Notions ofMag-
nificence and Ornament in religious Edi-.

fices too far, as undoubtedly they did, in

heaping up Treafures there, which had much

^ Hor. Od. 15. Lib. 2. and Sat 2. Lib. 2. v. 103,
104, 105. J ^CQ Bingham.

better
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better have been diftiibuted to the Poor,

than kept to provoke the Envy and Avarice

of the Great : yet in this Country, for feveral

Generations pall, the contrary Extreme hath

prevailed to fo (liamefal a Degree, as mud
needs give Papifts an exceeding great Difguffc

to Proteftantifm ; and Infidels no fma!! Con-

tempt of Chriftians, as either defpifing in-

wardly the Religion they profefs, or bsing

too fordid to pay it the common outward

Marks of Refpecft.

Now what Hope can we have of bringing

our People back, unlefs we fet them the

Example? What can we fay to our Parilhio-

ners about their Churches, or to Lay-Lnpro-

priators about their Chancels; or, fiy what

we will, how can it be expedlcd they ihould

mind us. If we are blameable ourfelves on the

fame Head ? In refpedl of their Duty in this

Point, and fome Concern, (indeed not a lit-

tle) which you have with it, I intend to fpeak

at large, if God fpare my Life and Plealth to

another Vilitation. But at prefent I confine

myfelf to what is more immediately and in-

tirely the Province of the Clergy. Ancient-

ly the Repair of the whole Church was in-

K 4 cumbent
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cumbent on the Redor, as of common

right '^. I beheve it continues to be.fo ftill

\n other nations : but the Cuflom of ours

bath releafed us from the largeft Part of the

Burthen : for which Reafon we ought to bear

the Remainder very chearfuUy ; and exceed

what in Stridnefs might be demanded of us.

Plainncfs of Appearance,though carried almofl

to the Borders of Negled, in Relation to our

own Perfons and Abodes, may be a ju-

dicious and inftrudive Mark of SimpHcity

and Humility. But it will be much more

fo, if, at the fame Time, we are liberal in

providing for the Honour of facred Things.

And if, inftead of that, we take juft the con-

trary Part; dwell, as the Prophet exprefles

himfelf, in ceiling Houfesy and let the Houfi

cf' God lie wajie^; fuffer the principal Part

of it, and that with which we are intrufted,

to be in a worfe Condition, than any common
Room we live in; think Nothing too good

lor ourfelves, and every thing good enough

for him and his Service; it is an exceeding

bad Sign; and muft have a moft undeiirable

Xuffedt on all who obferveit. I believe indeed

"> SctConJi. OthoL Tit. 17. and John dv" Men, Verb.
Cancelks. " H^g' i. 4.

that
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that the Chancels, which belong to Incum-

bents, will be generally found in the beft

Condition of any. Yet fome even of thefe,

I fear, have fcarce been kept in neccflary pre-

fent Repair, and others by no Means duly

cleared from Annoyances, which muft gradu-

ally bring them to Decay: Water under-

mining and rotting the Foundations, Earth

heaped up againfl: the Outfide, Weeds and

Shrubs growing upon them, or Trees too

near them. Where fufficient Attention is paid

to thefe Things: too frequently the Floors

are meanly paved, or the Walls dirty or

patched, or the Windows ill glazed, and it

may be in Part llopt up, or the Roof not

ceiled; or they are damp, offenfive and un-

wholefome, for Want of a due Circulation of

Air. Now it is indifpenfibly requifite to

preferve them not only flanding and fife, but

clean, neat, decent, agreeable: and it is

highly fit to go further, and fuperadd, not a

light and trivial Finery, but fuch Degrees of

proper Dignity and Grandeur, as we are able,

confiftently with other real Obligations. Per-

haps they may have been long, or perhaps al-

ways, as mean as they are at prefent. But

the
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the Meannefs which in Ages of lefs EIc^

gance might give no Offence, mayjuftly

give more than a little now. And why
fhould not the Church of God, as well

as every Thing elfe about us, partake of the

Improvements of later Times ? In f -veral

of your Chancels, I doubt not, every Thing
which I have been recommending is done.

In others you have refolved to do it: and if

any have not rightly confidered the Matter

before, they muft be fenfible that it was my
Duty to admonish them, and is theirs to re-

jgard the Admonition. For, as to the Ex-
cufes, which may be pleaded under this

Head of Chancels, they have been obviatedj,

under the former of Parfonage-Houfes.

It only remains now, that I fpeak briefly

to the third Point, our Obligations in re-

gard to the Temporalities of our Benefices,

when we have a near View of quitting them:

whether by Death, which may be near us st

any Time, and muft be ^o in old Agej or

any other Way. Some> becaufe they were

not to continue Incumbents long, have {tt

themfelves to confult their own Interefls, by

Negledl of all expenfive Duties, by commit-

4 ting
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dn^T Wafte, by allowing others to commit it.

A Manner of proceeding, in all Cafes unjuft:

when they are removing to a better Income,

peculiarly difhonourable: when they fee their

latter End approach, fliockingly wicked;

unlefs the Decay of their Faculties furnidi

fomeExcufe for them. Rejeaing therefore

all fuch Pradices with juft Abomination, wc

are bound, in thefe Circumflances,toconfider

ferioufly, what our pad Faults and Omif-

fions, relating to this Article, have been : to

undo, as far as v/e can, what we have done

amifs: to do immediately what we ought to

have done fooner: to make the Amends we

are able, if any Harm hath happened by the

Delay; and indeed, fome Amends for the

Chance there was, that Harm migjit have

happened. But how rightly foever we may

have aded hitherto, there will ftill be Duties,

peculiar to the Time, which I am now fup-

pofing; that we lecure to our Succeffors,

whatever Books, Deeds, and Papers, relating

to our Benefices, came down to us from our

Predecefibrs; whatever Evidences our own

Incumbency hath furnifhed; in a Word,

whatever Notices may be of Importance, con-

cerning
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cerning the Rights, or the Value, of the

Living we enjoy. But particularly, if we

have been fo inconliderate, as to make any

long Agreement, which a fucceeding Mi-

nifter may be in Danger of miflaking, or

others may be tempted to fet up, for an ef-

tabhlhed Prefcription -, as may eafily happen

if it was done many Years ago : we ought to

leave them the moft authentic Proofs of

the real State and Truth of the Cafe. Some

have through Indolence omitted thefeThings.

Others have defignedly kept in their own

Power, or left in that of their Executors,

all fuch Means of Information ; that their

SuccefTors, in order to receive them, may

be bound to behave reafonably and kindly,

as they are pleafed to term itj that is, may

be under a Neceffity of fubmitting to what-

ever unreafonable Things fhall be demanded

of them j in refpeft of Dilapidations, or any

other Point. This, you cannot but fee,

would be making an unfaithful Ufe of thofe

Lights, which have been intruded with you

by others, and an oppreffive one of thofe

which you have added yourfelves. Or fup-

pofing that only equitable Requefts are made

to
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to a SuccefTor, and that he refufes them 3

flill It is not a Chriftian Part, to prevent this

Injury by threatning, and much lefs to re-

venge it by doingjwhat in all LikeUhood would

be a far greater Injury; and may extend it3

bad Effedts beyond the Perfon who hath

given the Provocation, to all that fhall fill

his Place hereafter, though perfedly inno-

cent; and to every one that might have (hared

in the Advantage of their enjoying a more

plentiful Income. Nor is it fufficient, that

you difapprove fjch Conduifl, unlefs you

make a due Provifion, that your Reprefen-

tatives when you are gone fliall not be guil-

ty of it. You may have a better Opinion of

them, in this Refped, than they deferve: at

leaft, there can be no Harm in taking a little

more Care of fuch a Matter, than might be

abfolutely neceflary.

One powerful Motive, to be careful in all

the Points which I have been mentioning,

is, that few Things will contribute more to

your maintaining while you live, and leaving

when you die, the Charader of Men of Pro-

bity and Honour, amongft your Neighbours

ia
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in general, and your Brethren of the Clergy

in particular, than your diligent and difin-

terefted Attention to ad worthily and kindly

in Relation to your SuccelTors, though pro-

bably you know them not, or however have

no perfonal Connedion with them. Nor will

many Things throw a blacker or more lad-

ing Stain upon Perfcns, than a low Cunning,

or a felfi(h indifference, in thefe Affairs.

But indeed Confcience, as well as Reputa-

tion, is deeply concerned in the Matter, as

I doubt not, but you are all fenfible. Nor

furely will any one elfe imagine, either that

my Exhortations to you, any more than

yours to your Hearers, imply you to be

guilty of, or efpecially inclined to any of the

Faults, againft which they are levelled : or

that, by fpeaking thus long of your worldly

Affairs, I feem to think them of Weight

equal, or comparable, to your fpiritual

Fundions. But the beft of us have Need to

be admonlflied of all our Duties, be they

Duties of higher Rank or lower^ each in

their Turns. Temporal Things are not to

tw; neglected: and thofe Icaft of all, which

are
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arc fet apart for the Service of Things eter-

nal. But then we muft be watchful over

them, in order to employ them, as they were

meant to be employed: and if we preferve

and tranfmit them ever fo faithfully, but

ufc them unfaithfully j fludying only or

chiefly to enrich or advance ourfelves, or

gratify our fenfual Appetites, or Love of D[-»

verfions, or of elegant Appearance, by

Means of thofe Revenues, which were given

us for Ends widely different : (partly to make

a comfortable and moderate, not a fuper-

fluous and invidious Provifion for ourfelves

and ours, and partly to ferve the Purpofes

of Religion and Charity) we offend God,

fin againft our Brethren, and provoke Men
to take from us what they are too ready to

fay we do no Good with : as indeed little

would be done, were fuch a Conduft ge-

neral. It is true, and the Laity ought to

confider it a great deal more than they do,

that we have very few of us much, if any

Thing, to fpare. But they who have, fhould

iet their Light JJ:inc before Meiz, and be fecn

to lay it out in pious Ufes prudently chofen :

and
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and the poorefl: fliould occafionally give what

Alms they can ; and make Amends for their

inability on this Head, by a double Dili-

gence in ufeful Inftru6lion, pious Example,

and obliging Behaviour, to the meaneft of

their People. Without a remarkable Degree

of fuch Care, we fliall have few or no

Friends: and notv/ithftanding it, we fliall

have many Enemies, This is hard Treat-

ment : but angry Complaints will only make

it worfe ; and the mofl: reafonable Expof-

tulations not much better, unlefs we firfl

conlider, wherein we are faulty or defedtivCj

and amend it^ wherein we are unjuftly

blamed or fufpe(5ted, and clear ourfelves;

then patiehtly perfevere in well-doing, in

all I'hings approvmg ourfelves as the Minifters

ofGod, by Purenefs, by Knowledge, by Long-

fuffering^ by Kindnefsy by Love unfeigned, by

the Word of Truth t by the Aniiour of Righte-

teoufnefs on the right Hand and on the left,

through Honour and DiJJ.^onoury through evil

Report and good Report''. Other Means, if

they could fupport us, cannot enable us to

anfwer the End of our Inftitution. But by

« 2 Cor. vi. 4,6, 7,8.

thefe
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thefe we may ftill hope not only to confute,

but which muft ever be our chief Aim, iF

pofTible to convert, at leaft to moUify our

Adverfaries; and fo recommend ourfclves

to more impartial Perfons, that ihey may

receive with Meeknefs the engrafted IVord^

which is able to fave their Souls^. Or fhould

we, after all, in RefpeCt of ever fo many,

labour in vain, and fpend cur Strength for

Nought, yet our Judgment is with the Lord,

and our Work with our God'^,

P James i. zt. i Ifa. xJix. 4.

A CHARGE





CHARGE
DELIVERED TO THE

CLERGY of the D I o c E s E

OF

OXFORD,
In the Year 1753.





Reverend Brethren,

I
Have never attempted in my former Vifi-

tations, nor Ihall I in this ^o entertain

you with any Thing new and curious : think-

ing it much fitter for me, and better for you,

to fpeak to you of fuch Points, immediately

relating to common Pradice, as, though eafily

underftood, are too frequently difregarded.

With this View 1 have gone through the

principal Parts of your Dutv, as parochial

Minifters, in Refpect both of Spirituals and

Temporals. But befides what is wholly

incumbent on yourfelves, in fome things you

are jointly concerned with your Church-

wardens: and in others, though not exprefsly

commiffioned by Law to entcrpoie, you may

do it neverthelcls, with peculitir Propriety,

Weight, and Influence.

L3 Of
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Of the former Sort are thofe Offences

againfl Religion and Morals, which the

Church-wardens are bound by Oath to pre-

fentj and the Incumbent, or his Curate,

impowered and charged by the 1 13th and

following Canons to join with them in pre-

fenting, if need be; or to prefent alone, if

they refufe. This naturally implies, what

the 26th Canon expreffes, that the Minifter

is to urge the Church-wardens to perform

that Part of their Office. Indeed your firfl:

Endeavour fhould be, by due Inftrudionsand

Exhortations, to hinder fuch Offences : your

next, by due Reproofs, public or private, to

amend them. But if both prove ineffec-

tual, what remains is, to get them corrected

by Authority. I am perfectly fenfible, that

both Immorality and Irreligion are grown

aimofl beyond the Reach of ecclefiaftical

Power : which having in former Times

been very unwarrantably extended, hath

fince been very unjuftly and imprudently

cramped and weakened many Ways. I am
fenfible alfo, that fometimes Church-war-

dens, nay even Minifiers, are fo dependent

on PerfonSj who deferve to be prefented,

that
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that they cannot prefent them \vithout im-

minent Hazard of ruining themfclves : and

farther ftill, that fome Offenders, if they

were thus expofcd, would only become

worfe, and fct themfelves to make others

worfe ; while fome again, as the Apoflle ex-

prefTes it in tliis very Cale, would be Jwal-

iowed up i^itb oveivnucb Sorrow^. Now
furely it cannot have been defigned by our

gracious Redeemer, or the Rulers of his

Church, that the Power of fpiritual Cen-

fures, which the fame Apoftle hath twice

declared the Lord to have given for Ediji-

cation, not for Definition ^, fhould be exer-

cifed in Circumftances like thefe. There-

fore when Circumftances are evidently and

undeniably of this Kind, I think you (hould

not infift on your Church-wardens prefcnt-

ing. But there is much more Danger of their

being guilty of toogrcatRemiilhefSjthan run-

ning into over much Rigour. And therefore

youmuftadvifeand intreatthemto makePre-

fcntments of Sinners, where probable it will

be ufeful; and to contemn the Difpleafureof

bad People, when it can have no extremely ill

Confequences, (of which there is ccmmor.ly
* 2 Cor, ii. 7.

b
2 Cor. x. 8. and xiii. i .

L 4 much
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much more Fear than is neceflarv^ for the

Hope of their Amendment and the Good of

others round them. The very Office of

Church-wardens obliges them to this : their

Oath yet more firmly. And if they are

backward ftill, after being told it dothj you

muft acquaint them, that you are direded

by the 26th Canon, (in the Execution of

v.hich however, as in all Points of Difcipline,

Dilcretion fhould be ufed,) to refufe them

the holy Communion; not indeed for every

Negled of prtfenting Offences, but if they

wilfully negled it in defperate Defiance of

their Oath, when they are urged to it by

their Neighbours, their Miniiler, or Ordi-

nary : for fo the fame Canon defcribes the

Cafe : in which Cafe likewife you will in-

form them, the Court is authorized, by Ca-

non 1 1 7, to proceed againft them for Perjury.

But, along with thefe Terrors, you will be

fure to join fitting EncouragCLuents, You
will promife to defend them to the Pariilii-

oners, and even to the Perfon prefented, as

doing only their duty. You will affure

them, as you may, firfl, that the Court will

take Notice of their Prefentments, no far-

ther, than is proper^ fo that they fhall not

incur
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incur the Difpleafure of the Offenders and

their Friends for Nothing ; than, that it

will proceed, not with a View to Gain, but

to Reformation and Example ; not with

excetrwe, nor, if it can be avoided, with the

utmofi: Rigour, but with Equity and Mo-

deration.

If all this be unfuccefsful, you muft, in

Cafes that reqi;ire it, offer to join with them,

or even reiolve to prefent witliout them.

But you mull: never take any Step in thefe

Matters, much lefs the more extraordinary

Steps from Motives of Refcntment, Interefi:,

or Party. If fuch Inducements can be with

any Colour of Reafon imputed to you, they

will i:^ grievoully difcredit what you do, tha£

probably you had better do Nothing. But

only take Care to (hew, that you a(fl merely

from good Intention, accompanied wi-h

Temper and Prudence, after trying gentler

Methods in vain : and fom.e will vindicate,

and even applaud you: more will inwardly

and filendy refpedt you : and the Number of

the reft will not be formidable.

But then v\hocvcr brings a Complaint,

muft enable the Court to take due Cogni*

2ance
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zance of it: q\i^ Frefentments will be de-

fpifed J and the Confcquences be worfe, than

if they had not been made. Evidence muft

of Neceffity be furnifhed: otherwife there

can be no Proceeding. Expences, I hope I

may promife, will be as low as poffible;

and they fhould be cheerfully born for the

Good of the Parish and the Public. It is not

reafonable that the Court (hould bear them.

Temporal Courts never do. And beddes,

there is Room for plaulible, though unjuft,

Sufpicions of Partiality, where the Judge

appears to be in Eitlcl Profecutor too, and is

intereded in condemning the Party accufed.

When PerfoDS are prefented, you muft

ufe your beft Endeavours to make them ferry,

not merely that they are in Danger of being

puniihed, but principally that they have

finned : and in Proportion as you fucceed in

that, recommend them to fuch Favour, as can

be ftiewnthem. When Perfons are excommu-

nicated, (which I heartily wifh no one ever

was but for Crimes, though indeed a wilful

Contempt of Authority is a great Crime) you

muft pref^ them to confider ferioufly, how

they would be affeded, if a Phyfician or a

Lawyer
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Lawyer of Eminence pronounced their Cafe

defpcrate J and of how iruch greater Impor-

tance the Concerns of Eternity are, than

thofe of Time. You mufl alfo admonidi

them, that (lighting a Cenfurc, pafled on

them for th;:ir Amendment, will make their

Condition ftill more deplorable. And when

they have been denounced excommunicate,

by the 8 5t]i Canon, the Church- wardens

are to fee, that in every Meeting of the Con-

gregation they be kept out of the Church.

Nor mud you fufFer them to be Sureties

for Children in Baptifm, to receive the holy

Eucharill: or to haveChriftian Burial. Far-

ther, if they continue without Abfolution

for three Monihs, the 65th Canon directs

you to declare them excommunicate in the

Pari(h Church every half Year; that others,

meaning fuch as have no necelTary Connec-

tions with them, may thereby be admo-

nifhed to refrain their Company, and ex-

cited the rather to procure out a Writ de

Excommu?ncato capiendo-, that is, if the Cir-

cumftaiices of the Cafe make it requifitc.

Again, when Perfons do Penance, you muft

be diligent to make them ferioufly fenfible

of
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of the Ufcfulnefs of fuch Difcipline 5 and

the unfpeakabje Obligations they have to the

Gofpel of Chrill, which alone aflures Men
of Forgivenefs on any Tern:is. And laftly,

both on all fach, and all other fit Occafions,

you muft remind your People, that however

the Cenfures of the Church may be relaxed

or evaded, the final Judgment of God on

cbftinate Sinners is both unavoidable and

infupportable.

Beiides the Prefentment of Perfons who

give OiFence, you are concerned likev^'ife in

that of Things belonging to the Church,

which are not kept in good Repair and

Order,

I have already fpoken to you concerning

the Repair of your Houfes and Chancels

:

and enlarged on the Reafons, why both, but

efpecially the latter, (liould be always pre-

ferved not only in a firm and fafe, but de-

cent and refpedable State. Now the fame

Reafons hold in regard to the reft of the

Church : and after you have fct the Example

in your own Part, you may with Reputation

and Weight call on your Paridioners to do

what is proper in theirs. And indeed you are

bound
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bound to it. For y ^s Jo/jn of ^ihon hathjuftly

obferved % Licet per confuetiidinem exoneretur

ReSIor a fumptibus pripfhndis, non tamen exi-

mitur a cura & Jolicitudine impetidendd.

Thus far even the Body oF the Church is

ftill under your Infpecftion ; and if any Thing

be remarkably amifs there, and you take no

Ts^otice; good and confiderate Perfons will

lament it, as a bad Sign and of bad Confe-

quence: others v/ill make your Indifference

a Plea to excufe their ownj and yet while

they are glad of it, will be likely enough to

condemn you for it: and perhaps be led by it

to think meanly of Religion, as well as of

you. Belides, Church-wardens have often

but little Senfe of Propriety in thcfe Matters:

therefore you flioujd labour to give them a

Senfe of it : convince them, by Reafjn and

Scripture, cf the Honour due to t!:e Houfe

of God: fhew them, that their own Honour
too is interertcd j that a Church in a handfome

Condition is a Credit to the whole Pari(h ;

and in particular to the Officers, who have

put it in that Condition, and whofe Names
will be long remembered on that Account.

They are often afraid of the Expencc. Argue

' Cenji. Othoh. 17. verb. aJ he tcnentur. P. 113.

with
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with them, that Things may be done gra-

dually, and fo the Expence be rendered almoft

imperceptible: perfuade them to lefTen their

Expenccs in needlefs Matters ; in eating and

drinking at Vifitations, and on other Occa-

fion^j fometimes to Excels, never to any good

Purpofe ; and obfcrve to them, how much

fighter and more commendable it would be,

to lay out or lay up that Money for proper

Ufes: how fliameful indeed, to fquander it in

Riot and Folly, and be never the better,

but the worfe the next Day j when they

might difpofe of it fo, as to fee the good

Effeds for Years, and have them feen for

Ages. If flill you cannot influence the

prefent Church-wardens, try their Succef-

ibrs. You have a concurrent Right with the

Parifhioners in chuling them ; and if your

Opinions differ, you are to chufe one, they

another: unlefs there be a Cuftom to the

contrary. Surely then, within fome reafon-

able Time, you may get fuch as will hearken

to you. If you fail of Succefs that Way,

defire your People to rcfledl hov/ their Money

goes : not in Fees of Viiitations, which are

no higher now, than when the Value of

Money
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Money was thrice, perhaps five Times,

higher, but in Extravagance and Intempe-

rance : that therefore they ought not to

complain of the Court, but of their own

Officers
J
indeed ought to difailow the wrong

and idle Articles of their Accounts ; and may

be affurcd, the Court will fupport them in

doing To.

Sometimes the Church- wardens are willing

to lay out the Money as they ought, but the

Parifhioners unwilling. In that Cafe you

muft acquaint the former, that no Man's

Confent is wanted for their repairing and

keeping in good Order, both the Church,

and every Thing belonging to it, which is

either neceffary, or which they found there:

nor is the Confent of every Man rcquifite,

but of the Majority only of a Parifh-Meeting

duly called, for adding any Thing new,

provided the Ordinary approve it. However,

they fliould do their utmoft, and you lliculd

afiift them, to procure the Concurrence of all

the Parishioners ; or at lead:, of as many as

pofTible : to whom yon will reprefent for this

End, that a moderate Expence now will pre-

vent a much greater hereafter: thatalmoft all

6 the
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the Churches in the Nation were built many
Ages ago, and a very great Part of them

about the fame Time: that without conftant

andfubftantiul Repairs, in another Generation

or another Century, they will be falling at

the fame Time ; and how will they be re-

built ? The Inhabitants, if we may guefs

from what we fee at prefent, will be both lefs

able and lefs inclined. As for Help from

Briefs: thofe for other Things produce but

little i but thofe for Churches extremely

little 'y to the great Shame indeed of Perfons,

who call themfelves Chridians : and you

fiiould labour to rectify their Prejudices on

this Head, and excite them to be more

charitable. But God knows whether they

will ; and if hereafter they (hould, what can

be hoped from if, when almoft every Parish

in the Land will want a Brief ? In many, it

is to be feared there will be no Churches;

in others, wretchedly mean ones; to the

Contempt of all Religion amongft Infidels,

andoftheProtcflantReligionamongftPapifts.

Repeat and inculcate it therefore on your

People, that they mijft take Care of the

Churches they have : if not, their Pofterity

will
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v/ill run the Rifque of having none. Too

many will fcarcely be moved even by that

Confideratlon : but there is the more Need

of moving fuch as you can j and, getting

into a Condition of moving more, by all

proper Methods of recommending the Gof-

pel and yourfelves.

But to Perfons of Rank and Figure in

your Parities, one fhould hope you might

apply with very fair Profped; of Succefs.

To thefe you may furely reprefent at favou-

rable Seafons, that labouring People part

very hardly with the Money, which they

get very hardly: that therefore their Superiors

iliould not only ufe their Influence and Ex-

ample to make them willing, but indeed

fhould do for them what perhaps they are

almofl: as unable to do, as they are unu'illing;

efpecially what goes any Length beyond Re-

pairs abfolutely neceffary : for that People of

low Degree, though they may have fome

Notion of Ncatnefs and elegance, yet will

murmur grievoufly to pay much for it in

their Churches, and Part of their ill Plumour

will fall on the Doctrine taught there: that

efpecially if they are Tenants, their Concern

M in
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in [the Place being temporary, and poflibly

alfo fhort or uncertain, they will of Courfe

endeavour to (hift oft the Burthen from

themfelves: but that Landlords have a mors

lafting Intereft, and will find their Account

better in doing Things early at their own

Coft, than in letting them run on, till the

Coft is much greater : for then, in fome

Shape or other, it mull come out of their

Pockets, With thefe Confiderations you will

not fail to join others of a higher Nature %

that lacred Fabrics are appropriated to the

nobletl: of Ufes, the Worfbip of the great

God J and to preferve or put them in a Con-

dition fuitable to it is one very proper Method

of expreffing and cheriHiing a Senfe of Piety

in their own Minds, and fpreading it through

their Families, Neighbours and Dependants;

whereas, by fuffering his Houfe to be an;

Obje(fl of Contempt and Scorn, while per-

haps they fpare Nothing to beautify their own,

they will be underflood, and will tempt alf

around them, to defpife the Service perform-

ed there, and him to whom it is paid: that

repairing and embellifliing their Churches

will employ the Poor full as beneficially, as

adorning
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adorning their Seats and Gardens, and pro-

cure them a much better grounded, and

more general, Efteem. Indeed it is fur-

prifing, that Noblemen and Gentlemen will

fquander vail: Sums in the Gratification of

private Luxury and Vanity, for which more

condemn than applaud them -, and not con-

fider, that much fmaller Sums beftovved on

public Works, efpecially in Honour of Re-

ligion, would gain them the Admiration of

a whole Country; and the peculiar Blefiing

of many, whom they would thus eafe from

Burthens : befides that they might fhcw their

good Tafte, if that be the favourite Point

with them, no lefs in one Way than the other.

But even Heathen Writers have obferved Ions:

ago, that expenfive perfonal Indulgence, and

mean- fpirited Parlimony in what regards the

Coinmunity, are often Companions, and al-

ways ill Symptoms'^.

But you may prefs the Obligation of re-

pairing and ornamenting yet more ftrongly,

both on fuch of the Nobility and Gentry,

and on fuch Colleges andecclefiafticalPerfons

'^Cic.pro Flacco, Hor. OJ.L, 2. i5.iS'tf/. L. 2. 2. 103, 104,

105.
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or Bodies, as are Impropriators : and likewife

on the LcfTees of thcfe latter ; becaufe they

have a more beneficial Intereft in the Eftate,

than the LefTors. Being poiTelTcd of" the

greater Share of what was originally given for

the Support of the Service and the Fabric,

they are bound, at leall in Confcience, to take

Care of both, if it be needful : but of one

Part of the Fabric, the Chancel, they are

indifputably bound by Law to take Care.

And yet too commonly even thofe amongft

them, who fliculd be the moft attentive to

this Point, ftrangely negled it^ or throw it

on their Tenants, who they know will of

Courfe neglect it; and concern themfelves no

farther. So their Chancels are only in fuch

Sort of Repair, as their Barns and Out-

houfes. Now handfome Benefa6lions to put

them in a better Condition, given from Time

to Time, and efp. dally when good Fines

are received, would fhew Piety and Genero-

fity at once; would abate the unjuft Envy

and Hatred, to which academical and eccle-

fiaftical Owners of Eftates are liable; and

fct an Example, which others might pro-

bably imitate.

I have
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1

I have already faid, in Ipeiklng of Chan-

cels, thit the Ornaments of lacrcd Places

ought not to be light and gaudy, but modeft

and grave. A'Tiongft thefe a very proper

one, of the clieaper Kind, is, writing on

the Walls chofcn Sentences of Scripture.

This was done as early as the 4th Century "

:

but in Procefs of Tiaie ceafcd to be done,

at lea ft in the vulgir Tongue: and being

reftorcd at the Reformation, was forbidden,

as promoting that Caufe, by BiHiop Bonner

in Qn^een Marys Pvcign^ It not only diver-

lifies the Walls very agreeably and decently,

but affords ufeful Matter for Meditation to

the People, before the Service begins ; and

may afford them ufeful admonition, when

their Eyes and Thoughts are wandering in the

Courfe of it. For thefe Reafons, I prefume,

the 8 2d Canon directs, that fuch Sentences

be written in convenient Places; andUkewife,

that the ten Commandments be fct upon the

Eaft End of every Church and Chapel ; to.

which undoubtedly the Creed and Lord's

Prayer, though not mentioned in the Canon,

sre very fit Companions,

*Bing. viii. S, 3. ^ IH/J^ins, Vol. I'v. p, loS-

M 3 Yoik
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You muft alfo endeavour, that fuch Care

may be taken of the Furniture of the

Church, and whatever is ufed in it, as the

Canons and Kubricks, and the Nature of the

Thing require: that the Surplice be origi-

nally of proper Linen, and kept clean, and

renewed before it becomes contemptible by

Age; that the Bible and Prayer Books be

whole and unfullied, and well bound : that

the VefTels for the Celebration of both the

Sacraments, and the Cover of the Holy

Table, but more efpecially the Bread and

Wine placed upon it, be fuitable in all Re-

fpedts to the Solemnity : not fuch as may give

Difgufl to the more delicate, and. tempt

them to abhor, as the Scripture Expreffion

is, the Offering of the Lord^. Thefe are in

their Kind, Points of Importance : and fuch

as you may for the moft Part eafily carry.

Another Thing, worthy of Notice, is the

Condition of your Church-yards. I take it

for granted, though I am afraid I forgot to

name it, that you keep thofe, which belong

to yourfelves, neat and decent : not turning

in Cattle to defile them, and trample dowa
f I Sam. lu 1 7,
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the Grave-dones J ard make confecrated

Ground fuch, as you would not fuffer Courts

before your own Doors to be ; bnt taking

the Profits of the Herbage in fuch Manner,

as may rather add Beauty to the Place. And

I h'ope where a Church-yard belongs to

an Impropriator, you will do your bed to

get the fame Rcfped: paid it; and to

whomfoever it belong?, the Fences well

kept up.

If, in any or all of the Particulars, which

I have fpecilied, your Reprefentations will

be lefs offenlively introduced, or your At-

tempts be of more Weight, for your being

able to fay, that I directed you to make

them, I do hereby direct you accordingly^

and defire you to fay, that I did. Nor fliould

you be contented with a tranfient Mention

of the Subjecf^ once or twice; but where

there is any Hope, return to it on proper

Occafions, and try the Force of modeft Im-

portunity. If, after competent Trial, you

find no Effedt, you muft urge tlje Church-

wardens to prefent what is aniifs, if they

will do no more. Indeed fuch Things as

belorrg to their own Care^ they {hould not

M 4 prefentj
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prefent, but amend : and the Canons re-

quire not the former, but the latter. Only

when they have not Time for the latter,

the former is all they can do : and when

they have, it is better than doing Nothing.

For it gives Notice, and furni(hes Room for

Admonitions and Injundions. If there b^

Need, here again you muil: encourage thera

to prefent, by engaging to plead their Caufe

with the Parifhioners. You may alfo fafely

promife them, that they fhall fuffer no op-

preffive or hard Treatment, fhall not be

required to lay out upon any Thing mor^

than is fitting, and fhall have reafonable

Time allowed, even for that. I need not

fay, that both to qualify yourfelves for pref-

fing them to prefent, and on many other

Accounts, you muil: take efFedual Care^

that Nothing belonging to you be prefentable..

Elfc they will have a ready Anfwer for you

:

and it will be a fad Thing to ftand in Awe
and be at the Mercy of thofe, who ought to

reverence you. If you cannot prevail on

them otherwife, I apprehend you may join

with themj and if you cannot prevail on

them at all, I apprehend you may prefent

without
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without them, in the Cafe of Repairs, as well

as Offences, by Virtue of the Interpretation,

which Pradlice hath put on the abovemen-

tioned Canon : though it fpeaks, I own, ex-

prefsly of Nothing bcOdes Offences. But in

doing either of thefe Things, you mud be

fure to obferve the Cautions given under the

former Head.

Yet after all, I am well aware, that you

rnayoi ten have great Difficulties to encounter,

poffibly fometlmes too great to furmount,

and to diminidi them for you, I have en-

deavoured to procure a parochial Vifitation

from the Archdeacon, which he hath pro-

mifed. But then, for the Credit of your

Parifliioners and your own, let this be an

Inducement to put Things in good Order,

that he may find them fo: not to leave

them in bad Order, that he may redif/

them.

Another very ufeful Inftitution, for thefc

and many valuable Purpofes, was that of

Rural Deans: which took Place here before

the Conqueft, was kept up till the great

Rebellion, was reftored afterwards in feveral

Diocefes, aad particularly in this by the

admirable
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admirable Bifliop Fell ^, was found not

quite extindl, and was completely revive4

by the late excellent Bifliop of Glocejier ',

in that County, and is preferved to this

Day in fome Parts of the Nation beiideSo

Thefe Deans, bslng cholen out of the re-

fident parochial Clergy, could infpedl, with

fmall Trouble, the Churches and Parifhes

within their feveral narrow Diftrids ; and

being bound to report what they foand

amifs, could do it with little or no Offence.

In the latter End of Queen Annes, and the

Beginning of the late King's Reign, the

Convocation made fome Progrefs towards the

Re-eftablifhment and better Regulation of

this Office. When that, or any other Branch

of Difcipline, may be the Subjedl of public

Confideration again, is very uncertain. I

fhould be very glad, with your Approbations

to fet it up once more amongft us, in fuch

Form as might be moft beneficial and fatif-

fadory: but contented at prefent with hint-

ing the Matter, I leave and recomm.end it

to your ferious Thoughts.

* Kennet, Paroch, Ant. P. 65 3

.

' Bifliop Ben/on.

% A third
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A third Particular, of confiderable Impor-

tance, in which you are jointly concerned

with the Church-wardens, is the keeping of

the Regifter Book. The 70th Canon diredsj,

that it be of Parchment : and though an A(k

of Parliament, lately pafled, allows Marriages

to be regiftered in a Paper Book; yet Parch-

ment is far more durable: nor is the Diffe-

rence of ExDence worth rrj-ardins:, as it

returns fo feldom. This Book fhould be

ftrongly bound, and not over large; left it

fhould be worn and damaged, before it is

filled. For the fafe Prefervation of ft, and

doubtlefs of all preceding Bocks of the fame

Kind, the Canon orders, that a Cheft be pro-

vided with three Locks and Keys ; one foryou,

one for each of the Church-wardens, who

are ordinarily two; and that on Sundays, if

there hath been any Chriftening, Marriage

or Burial, in the Week before, it (liall be

entered there. I am afraid it is feldom thus

kept : and yet there would be no great

trouble in it, after a little Ufe. Or where

that is otherwife, either the Minifter or a

Church-warden fliould keep it: and each of

them Ihould fee from Time to Time, how
it
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it is kept. The Entries, if they cannot weli

be made every Sunday, Ihould be made very

frequently, and in the mean Time the

Miiiifter, if he hath not the Book, (hould

take Memorandums. He is the Perfcjn

direiled to writejn it, and ufually much the

fitteft. But if, through any Accident that

happens not to be fo, he fhould appoint a

proper Perfon, and fupei-intend him. The

Names and Surnames of the Parents ought

to be added, in regiftcring not only Baptifms,

where it is enjoined, but Marriages and

Burials too, as far as may be: for it may

prevent Doubts and Difputes. It will alfo

be very ufeful, to put down the Day of the

Birth and Death of each Perfon, as well as

of the Baptifm and Burial. The late Acl

above-mentioned hath diredted farther, that

every Page of the Regifter of Marriages be

numbered, to difcover if any Leaf be after-r

wards cut out: and ruled with Lines at

equal Diftances, to difcover if any Article be

afterwards put in. And you will do very

well to obferve the fame Precautions in re-

giflering Baptifms and Burials. When a Page

is filled, the Canon requires the Minifter and

Church-
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Church-wardens to fubfcribe their Names >

which they fliould do juft below the laft

Line. And if this be not done immediately^

it may without any Inconvenience be done

Ibon after: and was done by me and thci

Church-wardens, for many Years, in one of

the moft populous Pariflies of the Kingdom.

Laftly the Canon requires, that an attefted

Copy of this Book be annually tranfmitted

to the Bilhop's RegiHry, received withouC

Fee, and fliithfully preferved there; and it

authorizes me to proceed againft thofe, who

are negligent about any of its Dire<ftions. I

muft therefore both intreat and infift, that

you inquire in what Condition your old and

your prcfsnt Rcgifter Books are, and get

them kept for the future as they ought. I

have more than once been put under great

Difficulties in Ordinations, for Want of Ex-

adnefs in the Regifter of Baptifms. That of

Marriages is of fo great Concern, that alter-

ing it defignedly to eftablifh or void a Mar-

riage is by the A(ft above-mentioned made

Felony. In all Cafes the Book, faithfully

kept, is good Evidence : and falfifying it, is

puniQiable at common Law. I would only

gbferve
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oblerve farther on this Head, that in the

Preamble of a Bill, which paiTed the Houfe

of Commons this laft Seffion, and had a

fecond Reading in the Houfe of Lords, it

was afferted as notoriouf^, that *' great In-

" conveniences have arifen from tlie prefent

** defedlive Manner, in which parochial Re-
** gifters are formed, and the loofe and un-

*• certain Method, in v/hich they are kept

" and preferved; whereby the Evidence of

'* Defcents is frequently loft and rendered

*' precarious." So far as this may be Fad it

will be moft for our Honour to amend it,

without the Interpofition of the Legifla-

ture.

A fourth Point, of which I hope you will

think yourfelves bound, if not by Law,, yet

in Confcience, to take a joint Care with the

Church-wardens, is that of parochial Chari-

ties. The Minifter is the Reprefentative of

the Church, intrufted with its Intereftsj and

you ought to endeavour, that fuch Benefac-

tions be firft preferved and then applied in a

proper Manner.

If it be doubtful, whether fuch or fuch a

Donation hath been given to your Church or

Poor,
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Poor, or the Support of a School In your

Pariih, you will make proper Inquiry con-

cerning the Matter. If it be given by any

Writing, you v/ill procure that Writing, or

an attefted Copy of it, to be laid up fafely,

either in the Parifli CheH:, or the Bifhop's

Reglflry 3 indeed a Copy in each Place would

be beft; and an Account of the Gift fhould

be inferted in your Parilh Book, For if

Deeds are left in private Hands, and efpe-

cially without authentic Notice where

they are left, they are fometimes defignedly

fupprefled; and often undefignedly deftroyed

or loft, through the Ignorance or CarelelTnef^

of the Perfons poffefled of them. It will

alfo be very proper, to have a Table mention-

ing the Charity, hung up in your Church,

that a grateful Remembrance of the Benefac-

tors may be continued to Pofterity, and others

incited to follow their good Example : as a

Paper of Diredlions drawn up by the Lower

Houfe of Convocation in 1710, hath well

cxpreffed it\ If the Bcnefadion be an

Eftate veiled in Truftees, it will be very

material to get the Truil renewed in due

'<^See»"7/;{/W, Vol.iv. P. 638.

Times
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Time -, c\(z in all Likelihood there will be

Expence, if not Danger; and to Truftees of

as good Credit and Ability, as poflible.

They muft likewife be warned, never to let

out fuch Lands in long Leafes, or at very low

Rents, in Favour of any Body : but to raife

the Rents when they can; at leaft to vary

them, which will make it eafy to raife them,

when there is Opportunity : otherwife it will

foon be pretended, that they have no Right

to raife them; of which there are fome un-

happy Inftances in this Diocefe. If the

Gift be in Money, you muft prefs to have it

placed in the public Funds, in Cafe it be

confiderable enough; or elfe in the heft

private Hands, and on the beft Security that

can be obtained: paying no Regard in fuch

Cafes to perfonal Friendships; and being

particularly careful that Parifh Officers do

not keep it in their own Cuftody. If

they do, the Intereft will ufually be paid

out of the public Money, and rrioft pro-

bably the Principal will be loft in a few

Years.

But Charities are preferved in vain, unlefs

they are well applied; and they are often

fadly
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iac]!y mlfapplicd. Gifts to the Church,

where it is not otherwiie exprefi^ud, mud be

fuppofed intended for beautifying the Church:

eUe it will be never the better for fuch Gifts:

for it will be equally repaired without them :

the Parifhioners are bound to that: and the

Chief of the Burden ufually falls upon the

richefl:, for whofe Reliet Charities were

certainly not intended. r\nd yet fuch Be-

nefactions are too commonly employed, not

only in mere Repairs, but in what hath no

Connexion with the Fabric; in providing

Bread and Wine for the Communion, in

paying Church-wardens Bills for all Sorts of

Things, jt may be fof extravagant and riotous

Entertainments amongfl: the refl, in eafing

the Poors Rates, in I know not what ; and

the Church all the Time, inllead of bein;r

any Way improved, fuffercd to grow dirty

and even ruinous. A lamentable Abufe of

this Kind, (where a Steeple fell down, and

was in Part rebuilt by Contribution, while

an Eflate, more than fufficient to have kept

tlje whole Building in good Order and

Beauty, was perverted to other Ufee) I have

taken much Pains to redify, but fear it is

N not
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not thoroughly redified yet. Again, Gifts to

the Poor were certainly intended for the

Benefit of the Poor ; to make Provifion for

fuch of them as are not on the Parifli Lift,

or a better Provifion for fuch as are. And
yet they are fometimes embezzled and fquan-

dercd, in a great Meafure, if not wholly

;

fometimes beftowed to ferve private or

Party Purpofes : and very frequently funk

into the legal Rate; fo the Wealthy are be-

nefited ', and the Needy have not a Farthing

more, than if Nothing had been given for

them.

I know it is not always cafy, perhaps not

always poflibie for you, to remedy thefe ill

Practices. But a reat Part of the Blame

will be laid on you, right or wrong, unlefs

you try to remedy them. And it may prove

lefs difficult than you imagine. Church-

wardens and Overfeers perhaps are ignorant,

or going on thoughtlefsly, and would be

thankful to you for good Advice : or however

would be ruled.by it, on your reprefenting

to them the Heinoufnefs of robbing God or

the Poor
J

and the Honour it will do them,

and the Confolation it will afford them, to

have

\
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have put Things Into a right Channel. Or

fuppofing them backward to comply, you

may be able to get confiderable Perfons in

the Parifli or Neighbourhood to fecond you.

At leaft you will get the Reputation of a

mod laudable Zeal, and if you condudl that

Zeal aright, of Dil'cretion alfo: and thefe

together may produce unexpeded Succefs

;

efpecialiy where the Abufe is not yet become

inveterate. But if Nothing elfe will do, and

the Cafe be plain, and the Obje<^ of fufficient

Importance : Recourfe Ihould be had to the

Authority of the Law : and you (hould be

willing to bear a Proportion of the Charges, if

it be requifite and you are able j only taking

the ftricleft Care to proceed with Mildnefs

and Fairnefs.

I have now finifhcd the Courfe of Direc-

tions to you, which I began 15 Years ago.

And as 1 can truly fay, that in this and every

Part of my Behaviour as your Bifliop, I

have, through the Divine Affiilance, dili-

gently laboured to do my Duty with Up-

rightnefs, and promote your Good and that

of your Parilliioners, prefent and future ; io

I hope you will accept my Endeavours with

N 2 Candour
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Candour and Study to profit by them ; ex-»

cufing my Failings, which I know have been

many, and will now be too likely to increafe.

I am advancing apace into the Decline of

Age. Three of my Brethren^, my oldefl: and

teft Friends, have gone before me in lefs than

twelve Months. Imuftexped: to follow them

4pon. Whether I may live, or, if I live,

whether I may be able, to meet you thus

again, God only can forefee. May he grant

us to meet in a better World !

But before I conclude, permit me to fub-

join to thefe general Admonitions, a few

Words concerning two particular Occur-

rences.

In the firft Place I return you my hearty

Thanks for the Pains, which you have taken

in Behalf of the Society for propagating the

Gofpel. The Colle6tioii hath upon the.

Whole been made very fuccefsfully through-

out the Kingdom; and amounts to almoft

19,000/. if not more: whereas ten Years ago it

fell fhort of 15,000/. But I believe the Con-

tribution of this County hath been in Propor-

tion the largeft of any. The laft Time it was

* Eifnops Ricller, Ben/on, and Berkley.

barely
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barely 300/. nor was that to he accounted

fmall : and now it is very near 500/. I

mean in both Cafes exclufive of the Univer-

fity: which diftinguiflied itfelf very honour-

ably then, and I doubt not, will at prefent.

May God increafe, and blefs, and reward the

Zeal of all his Servants every where for

fupporting, and enlarging the Kingdom of

his Son, and making the ConfelFion of

his Name efFcdlual to the Salvation of Man-

kind.

The other Subject, oti which I would

fpeak to you, is the Conteft about Reprefen-

tatives for this County in the ftext Parlia-

ment. Let no one be alarmed. I need not,

and I do not mean, to give you at a Meeting

of this Nature, my Opinion which of the

Candidates you ought to prefer : of that I

fay no more here than that you ought to

regard, in the firft Place, the infeparable

Interefls of the excellent Church we are

Members of, and, its only human Support,

the juft and gracious Government we live

under; then other fubordinate Confidera-

tions. My Purpofe is merely to exhort you,

(and 1 befeech you, Brethren, fuffer the Word

N 3 of
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of Exhortation^) that on this Occafion, your

Converfation be fuch as bccometh the Gofpd

of Cbrijl: in doing which, I have neither one

Party, nor one Perfon amongft you, more in

my View than another : but if I may ufe the

Apoftle's Words, am jealous with a godly

fealoiify over you all"". I cannot indeed fup-

pofe, that any of you would be guilty of the

grofler Faults too common at fuch Times, or

any wilful wrong Behaviour. But in the

Midflof fo many Cladiings, Provocations, and

Difappointments, as will happen, fo many

Miftakes and Mifreprefentations as arife one

knows not tow: the Incitements to uncha-

ritable and contemptuous Thoughts, to un-

advifedand injurious Words, in Anger or in

Mirth, nay to unkind and hard and even

unjuft Actions, are very great, and the beft of

us all (hould be continually fuggefting to our

Minds proper Cautions for avoiding thefe

Dangers. Elfe we {hall fall into Sin againfl

God and our Neighbour : we (hall lofe the

Efteem of Part of thofe whofe Improvement

by us depends on their efteeming us 5 and fet

a bad inftead of a good Example to the Reft.

° Heb xiii. 22. "2 Cor. xi. 2.

6 • Let
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Let everyone of us therefore be very watchful

over our Condud: or if we have not been fo,

ict us.amend it: and if v/e find prefervingour

Innocence difficult, let us meddle the lefs

with thefe Matters: for indeed being over

bufy about them is not very fuitable to our

Function. But while we are ftricft with

ourfelves, let us be very mild in Regard to

others, whom we think to have done amifs:

we may blame them without Caufej or if we

do not, it is eafy to errj and we, amongft

others, are fadly liable. to Faults. But let us

be efpecially mild towards our own Brethren.

For why ihould we diminilh our little re-

maining Strength by inteftine Diffentions,

and teach yet more Perfons to think ill or

meanly of us, than do already ? Surely the

common Caufe of Religion and Virtue, which

we are jointly intruded to fupport, fhould

have infinitely greater Force to unite us, than

any Thing elfe to divide us.

Next to yourfclves, you will ftudy to pre*

ferve as many of your Parifliioners as poffible,

from the Sins that fo eafily beff them at thefe

-Seafons of epidemical Unreafcnablenefs and

Licentioufnefs, Thofe, v.'ho are of your

N 4 owa
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own Side, you may counfel and reprove more

freely. With the reft you muft be extremely

calm and patient: take the moft favourable

Opportunities, and ufe the moft perfuafive

Methods of fpeaking : but in fome Way or

other, private or public, all, who need it,

fhould be told, whether they will bear or

^whether they will forbear, that the great

Chriftian Laws of Dutifulnefs to Superiors,

mutual Good-will, Forbearance, Forgivenefs,

Equity, Veracity, Moderation, Sobriety, lofe

not the leaft of their Obligation daring the

Continuance of thefe Difputes: that all Vir-

tues are to be chiefly exercifed, when they

are chiefly tried: and that therefore now

more particularly, you, as the Apoftle direds,

mwdpiU them in Mi?id, and they muft keep in

Mind,/c befubjeB toPrincipalities andPowers,

to obey Magiftrates, to he ready to every good

Work J to /peak Evil of no Man, to he no Braw-

ler hut gentle, fhewiiig all Meeknfs unto all

Men". lend this long Difcourfe in the Words

of the fame Apoftle: Fi?2aily, Brethren, what-

foever Tbi?igs are true, whatfoever 'Things are

venerable, (for fo the Word is rightly tranfla-

« Tit' in. 1,2.

ted
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ted In the Margin) 'whatfoever T^hings are

jiijl ivhatfoever 'Thuigs are pure^ ivhatfcever

Things are lovely, whatfoevcr Things are of

good Report, if there be any Virtue and Jf

there be any Praife, think of and do ihefe

Things : and the God of Peacefiall be with

you P.

r Phil. iv. 8, 9.

A CHARGE
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CHARGE
DELIVERED TO THE
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OF

CANTERBURY,
In the Year 1758.





Reverend Brethren^

TH E Difpofer of all Things having

permitted his Majefty, by the Advice

of his faithful Servants, to nominate me
for your Bi(hop: though I faw many Rea-

fons to dread this Promotion, arifing from

the Difficulties of the Office and of the

Times, from the great Qualities of my Pre-

decelTors, and my own increafing Weak-

neffes; yet I thought myfelf bound to obey

his Commands, and with the fame Gratitude

for his favourable Opinion, as if I had wiffied

to receive them: determining, through God's

Grace, to perform the Duties of my Station

as well as I could j and hoping for the Can-

dor, the Affiftance, and the Prayers of good

People. To make fome Amends by Dili-

gence for my Deficiencies in other Refpeds,

1 refolved immediately to vilit my Diccefe:

for which ^urpofe we are here affembled.

Thefe
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Thefe Meetings were defigned, partly to

["give the Clergy Opportunities of conferring

with each other, and confahing their Supe-

riors, on Matters relating to their Profefiion ;

and I am very defirous, that you fliould ren-

der them as beneficial in this Way, as poffi-

ble: but principally, to give Bifhops Oppor-

'tunities of exhorting and cautioning their

Clergy, either on fuch general Subjeds as

are always ufeful, cr on fuch particular Oc-

caiions as the Circumftances of Things, or

I

the Inquiries, made at or againft thefe

Times, point out; and of interpofing their

Authority, if there be Need; which amongfl

you, I am perfuaded, there will not. To
provide more fully for your Inftrudtion, I

have ordered a Charge to be fent you, which

I delivered to the Ckrgy of Oxfordjljire, and

printed at their Requeft, about twenty Years

ago. Would to God it v/ere become unfeafon-

able now. But, as- unhappily it is not, I ear-

neftly recommend the Contents of it to your

moft ferious Thoughts : and would have you

look on what I (hall at prcfent Uy further,

as fupplemental to it.

Counfcls
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Counfels and Admonitions to parochial

Minifters pre-fuppofe their Refidence. The

Founders of Parifhes provided them with

Glebes, and built Houfes for them, pur-

pofely that they might refide. The Laws

of the Church have from the Beginning, and

do Hill require, as indeed common Equity

doth, that this valuable Confidcration, for

which thtfe Endowments were given, ftiould

be faithfully paid. And going over and per-

forming the Service fiomTime to Time, or

engaging fome other Clergyman to take Care

of it, or of the occafional Part of it, feldom

anfwcrs the original Intention. Your Peo-

ple will not fo readily, and cannot fo con-

veniently, apply to the Minifter of another

Parilh: And when they do, his Afliftance,

for the moil: Part, will be lefs early, or lefs

conftant, than it (hould: though doubtlefs

they, who have undertaken to fnpply their

Neighbours Abfence, ought to do it very

confcientiouily. But beiides, even the Sun-

day-Duty, when the Incumbent unnecefia-

rily comes from a diilant Place to do it, will

be ccniidered as accGmoanied with fome-

thing like a Breach of the Sunday, will not

always
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always be kept to the ftated Hoars, will ofteri

be hurried over indecently: the Catechifm

v/il either not be taught or not expounded,

if the Diftance be at all confiderablej nor

probably will the Sermon be well adapted to

the Audience. For it is only living amongft

your people, and knowing them thoroughly

that can fhew you, what is level to their

Capacities, and fuited to their Circumftances;

what will reform their Faults, and improve

their Plearts in true Goodnefs. Yet this is

your Bufinefs with them: and unlefs you

perform it, every Thing elfe is Nothing.

Further, fuch as want your Help moft may

not come to your Sermons, or may not

apply them to their own Cafe, or may need

to have them enforced by Confiderations

peculiar to themfelves, and unfit to be

fpecified in Public. Speaking to them

feparately, and agreeably to their feveral

States of Mind and Life, may have unfjre-

i^tn Influence. And being always at

Hand, to order the diforderly, and coun-

tenance the well-behaved, to advife and

comfort the difeafed and afHicled, to relieve

or procure Relief for the neceflitous, to com-

pole
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pofe little Differences and difcourage wrong

Caftoms in the Beginning, to promote

friendly Offices, and keep up an edifying

and entertaining Converfation in a Neigh-

bourhood, muft add incredible Weight to

public Inftrudion.

Indeed your Congregations exped: thefe

Things from you, and have a Right to ex-

pedl them. The Nature of your Office re-

quires them : you have all at your Ordina-

tion exprefsly promifed to n/e both public and

private Monitions and Exhortations^ both to

thejick and whole within your Cures, as Need

Poall require and Qccajion be given, the Lord

being your Helper. Now we cannot ufe them

duly, without being refident. But further

ftill, fince their Ordination, all Vicars have

fworn particularly to be refident unlefs they

are difpenfed with, which means by lawful

Authority: ncr doth any Difpenfation of a

Biffiop laft beyond his ov/n Time; or beyond

the Term for which he gave it ; or, if that

were indefinite, beyond his Plcafure: Points,

which Vicars ought to confider much more

ferioufly, than they often do. And every

O Redor
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Redor hath fworn in general to ol/ey hjs

Bifl^iop in all Things lawful and honeji. Now
furely Refidence is lawful and honeft: and

what is punishable by a Bifhop may, if done

without his Leave, be well interpreted Dif-

obedience to him : and the Non-refidence of

Redors is punifliable juft in the fame Man-

ner with that of Vicars.

It mufl not therefore be pleaded> that

however neceffary the Refidence of fome

Minifter may be, that of a Curate may fuffice.

For your Engagement is, not merely that the

feveral Duties of your Parifli (hall be done,

but that you perfonally will do them: and if

it were enough to fubflitute another to do

them, a Layman would be, in Point of Rea-

fon and Confcience, as capable of holding a

Benefice, as a Man in holy Orders. Be-

fides, a Curate will ufually have lefs Know-

ledge and lefs Experience, than the Incum-

bent: and he and the Parifhioners will con-

ceive, that they are lefs related to each other.

He will confider himfelf, as being with then;i

only for an uncertain, and he may hope, a

ihort Time i which will tempt him to neg-

lect
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hd them. And they will confiaer him, as

not the Perfon, who hath Authority over

them; which will tempt them to difregard

him: efpecially as the largeft: Salary, that

can be legally appointed, or generally afforded

to a Curate, will not enable him to recom-

mend himfelf to them by doing Good

amongfl: them in any expcnfive Way: whilll

yet the people will think, and juftly too,

that the whole Income of the Benefice was

intended to procure them a Minifler, to do

them as much Good in every Way, as could

reafonably be expecfred from it.

There are indeed Cafes, in which the

Law difpenfes with holding two Livings,

and by Confequence allows abfence from

one. But Perfons ought to confider well

:

fuppoling they can with Innocence take the

Benefit of that Law; whether they can do

it on other Terms, than their Difpenfatioa

and their Bond expreffes, of preaching yearly

thirteen Sermons, and keeping two Months

Hofpitality, in the Parifli where they refide

leaft. For the leave given them en thefe

Conditions, is not intended to be given them,

however legally valid, if the Conditions are

O 2 jiegleded:
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negleded: always excepting where juft Im-

pediments happen. There are likewife Cafes^

in which the Non-refidence of Perlbns, who

have only one Living, is permitted by Law.

But feme of thefe alfo are put under Limita-

tions, beyond which the Permiffion doth not

reach.

Further ft ill, I am fenfible, that Confider-

ations of Heahh and ftrength, and particular

Circumftances of Incumbents or their Fami-

lies, require Leave of Abfence to be fome-

times allowed, where the Law makes no Al-

lowance. But then it (hould never be taken

for any confiderable Time, without being

afked : nor fliould it be afked without good

Caufe. And mere Fancy, or Defire of living

more at eafe, or in a cheerfuller, and, it may

be, lefs clerical Manner, is by no means a fuf-

ficient Caufe. Nor indeed is the Allegation of

Health to be urged too far, or to be too much

regarded. For Places, called unwhoJefome,

prove upon Trial very wholefome to many
Perfons : and thofe, which are leaft fo, mufl

have fome Minifters in or near them j and

whom rather, generally fpeaking, than fuch

as enjoy the whole Profits ? Much lefs is In-

dulgence
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dulgence to be granted for every prefent Con*

venience, or Proipe^t of temporal Advan-

tage : which if Clergymen appear to have

greatly at heart, and the care of their Parifhes

but little, indeed it looks very ill.

Another Plea may be oiFcred by fome, that

though they live not on their own Cures,

they ferve others. And it is not always an in-,

fufficientone. But, with very few Exceptions,

the moft natural and mofl ufeful Method by

far Ic that each take the Overiioht of the

Pai ifh, which properly belongs to him : and

abfenting himfelf from that, for a little more

Income, a little more Agreeablenefs,orany

flight Rcafon, is unbecoming and unwarrant-

able Behaviour.

At the fame Time I acknowledge, that

the Poornefs of fome Benefices makes the Re-

fidence of a diftind: Minifter upon each of

them impradicable : and therefore they mud
be lerved from an adjoining Parifh, or a

greater Diftance ; and no more Duty expected,

than there is a competent Provifion for. But

then I fear, indeed I have found, that in fome

Benefices, not fo poor, one Minifter fuppiies

two Churches on a Sunday i contrary to a re-

O 3 prated
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peated lujundion of fucceHlve Archblfhops

to their Suffragans, which they certainly de-

figned toobfcrve themfelvesj and the Words

of which are thefe; thatyou do not allow any

Mlnijier to ferve more than one Church or

Chapel in one Day, except that Chapel be a

Member of the Parifi Church -, or united there^

nnto'y and unlefs the faid Church or Chapel be

not able to jnaintain a Curate. The Confe-

quence of difregarding this Injundion is,

not only the very bad one, that the Service

is performed in irreverent Hafte, but that

Catechifing is negleded in both Places, if not

altogether, yet in a great Degree. Nay, per-

haps for great Part of the Year, if not the

Whole, each ofthem hath Prayers but once.

Where indeed it can be truly alledged in this

laft cafe, that the Inhabitants of each PariHi

not only with Convenience may, but adlually

do attend at both Churches, the Plea muft

be allowed its Weight. But, as to other

Excufes: If the Number of the People be

fmall, the fervice is not lefs enjoined, and is

more ealily performed: If they had rather

have a Sermon at anotherChurch, than mere-

ly Prayers at their own; they ought to have

more
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more than Prayers; an Expofition of the

Catechifm, which they will account equi-

valent to a Sermon : or you may reduce it

with eafe into the Form of a Sermon : and

then many of them will come to their own

Church, who now go to no other, but pro-

fane the reft of the Day : if they are content

with Part of the Sunday Service, which how-

ever may bcfaid or believed without fufHcient

Ground, yet probably they would be glad of

the Whole. But fuppofing them to be indif-

ferent about it, or even averfe from it, their

Minifter is bound to {hew them, that they

ought not. And how long foever this hath

been the Pra6licej if it ought not to have been

fo at all, the longer the worfe. My pious and

learned PredecefTor, Archbifhop Potter, la-

mented heavily to me the Irregularities of this

Kindj which he found in this Diocefe: and

if any remain, I muft, after his Example,

endeavour to have them redified.

I hope they will be rectified by the beft

Method, beyond Comparifon ; your own

ferious Reflections on what you owe to your

Flocks, and what you owe to the great Shep-

herd of Souls. Though you are ever fo ex-

O 4 prefsly
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prefsly permitted by human Laws to be ab-»

fent from your Cures, or by your Ordinary

to ferve them, or let them be ferved, by
Halves j you are anfwerable to an infinitely

higher Tribunal for what God, and not Man
alone, hath made your duty. Therefore, ifyou

regard the Peace of your own Souls and your

final Comfori, you will never do any of thefe

Things, unlefs very ftrong Reafons oblige

yon to it: and you w^ill never be glad of

fuch Reafons, but heartily forry. You will

give your Parifhes both Morning and Evening

Prayer, wherever it is poffible: and you will

fupply them in Perfon, unlefs particular Cir-

cumdances render it impradicable^ or un-

lefs, by living at a diftance for the pre lent,

you are more ufeful to Religion icme other

Way, and peculiarly qualified for that Ufe-

fulnefs. Far from catching at we^k Pre-

tences, you will rather be diffident about

ftrong Inducements : and much readier to

follow the Diredions, than folicit the Indul-

gence of your Superiors. But if any do chufe

the worfe Part, they muft; remember, that

we Bifliops are bound to oppofe, inftead of

^onfulting their Inclinations, from Concern

for
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for them, as well as their Parifliionf r. And

therefore you will. not fi^dy think it real

Good-nature to connive at Liherties of this

Kind prefumptaoufly taken without I ewe,

or to g^ant Requefts made for them, as iMat-

ters ot Courfe : ncr Impute it to a Fcndnefs of

exwrcifiiig Power wh^n Compliance with the

Kules of the Church is required: nor yet

haftlly condemn it, as partial Behaviour, if

0p Indulgence, denied to one, is granted to

another; for there may be, in the Cafes of

different Perfons, coniiderable Difparities,

unknown to you, or unobferved by you.

But when it is ever fo clear, that the Non-

refidence of Minifters ought to be allowed, it

is at leaft equally clear, that they fliould ufc

their beft "endeavours to make their People

Amends for it. One Thing, proper to be

done for this End, is relieving their Poor

:

which as they could not with Decency avoid

doing, according to their Ability, if they

lived amongft them, they ought to do more

largely, if they live elfewhere. For no Rea-

proach will lie heavier on our Order, than

that of reaping all, and fowing nothing;

whereas, they who give Alms in their Ab-

fence.
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fence, ivill be in EfFed alvv^ays prefent to one

valuable Purpofej will be readily prefumed

to be Well-williers to Yheir Parillies in

every wayj whilft they are Benefadors to

them in this Way : and h^^ fuch a Specimen

of the Influence of Religion upon themfelves

will remind their Congregations,' very ac-

ceptably, of the Influence, Vi^hich it ought to

have upon them; efpeciaily if they make

their Charity more dire(5tly fubfervient to

Religion, by aifording diftinguifhed Encou-.

jragement to pious and virtuous Perfons, and

thofe who appear likely to be made fuch

:

by procuring Children to be inftruded in

their Chriftian Duty, and other proper

Knowledge; by didributing ufeful Books

amongft the needy and ignorant. What is thus

befl:owed,isof all the Service it can be : where-

as injudicious Bountymayeven produce Harm.

Another Thing, incumbent on fuch as

cannot refide conftantiy, is to infpedl how-

ever the State of their Parifhes as frequently

as they can : fpending Days, or Weeks, or

longer Seafons there occafionally; and in

Froportion as their Time is fhorter, ufing

more Diligence in public and private In-

flrudlions
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firudlions and Warnings. For they are pe-

culiarly bound to do what they are able, who

are not able to do what elfe they ought. But

if even this be out of their Power, they may

at lead be affiduous in getting Informations

from Perfons of Underftanding and Seriouf-

nefs, in or near their Cures, with what Re-

gularity, with what Spirit and Zeal, each

Part of the Parochial Duty is performed;

whether true inward Piety makes any Pro-

grefs; whether any and what Abufes and

Negleds are crept in. And he who reckons

it enough, that for ought he knows to the

contrary, his Parifhioners go on like their

Neighbours, hath by no Means the requifite

Concern for their Souls, or his own.

But whenever A bfence is neceflary, or the

Largenefs of a Parifh, or the Infirmity of a

Minifter, hinders him from taking the whole

Care of it perfonally, the principal Point is

the Choice of a fit Subftitute, to be employed

in his Stead, or fliare his Burthen: for no

Superintendency will make an unfit one an-

fwer the End. And therefore I char2:e it

upon your Confciences, not to fuffer Cheap-

nefs, Recommendation of Friends, AfFcftion

7 to
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to this or that Perfon or Place of Education,

inftiort, any Inducement whatever to weigh

near fo much with you, as the Benefit of

your People, in chufing Perfons to fcrve your.

Churches. For on you the Choice of them

lies in the firll: Place : but not on you alone.

The Laws of the Church require, particu-

larly Can. 48, that no Curate or Mifjijier be

permitted toferve in any Flace, without Exa-

mination and Admi[]ion of the Ordinary : in

Confequence of which, one of the before-

mentioned archiepifcopal Directions to the

Suffragans of the Province, is this : That

you make di/igent Inquiry concerning Curates in

your Diocefe j and proceed to ecclefajiical CeU'*.

fiires againft thofe, who JJjall prefume to fer*ut

Cures, without being frjl duly licenfed there-

unto -y as afo againfi all Incumbents^ whoJhalL

receive and employ them without obtainingfuch

Licence. Yet I v/ould avoid Rigour in all

Cafes. The Expence of a Licence, by Means

of the Stamps, may to fome be rather incon-

venient, and greater than the Government

perhaps intended : at leafl, if they are

likely to remove, and fo repeat that Ex-

pence, in a fhort time. And fuch Curates I

would
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would excafe: only defiring them to con-

fider, what Security of continuing in their

Station, and receiving their Salary, a Licence

brings them. But then you cannot think

it right, that I fliould be left in Ignorance,

who ferves a Church under my Care, till I

learn it by Accident, or private Inquiry, per-

haps many Months after; through which

Omiffion, Men of bad Charaders, Men not

in Orders, may intrude; as there hath lately

been a flagrant Inftance in this Diocefe. I

am far from looking on the paft Failures of

giving Notice, as defigned Negligence of

your Flocks, or Difrefpedt to your Superiors.

But I fhall have Caufe both to think of them

and treat them as fuch, if continued after the

Warning, which I now give, that no one

is to officiate ftatedly, or employ another

to officiate fo, vi'ithin my Jurifdi6tion, un-

lefs he firfl: obtain my Confent j or what in

Eftedl will be mine, that of your very wor-

thy and vigilant Archdeacon. Think not,

1 beg you, that this is tak'ng more on my-
fclf, than my Predeceflb: s did. Their own
Diredions prove, that they would have done

the lame Thing, if they had feen the fame

Neceffity,
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Neceffity. Far be it from me to lord it over

God's Heritage* : but 1 am hoMnd^ lo keep

that ivhich is committed to my Truji ''.

When you want Curates, I recommend It

to you, firflto enquire after Perfons of Merit,

already ordained, and if poffible ordained

Priefts, taking Care to fee their Orders, as well

as to examine into their Charaders, before

you think of granting Nominations to others.

The Number of Clergymen indeed is rather

deficient, than fuperfluous. But flill one

would not add to it by overlooking unde-

fervedly thofe who are of it already. And
particularly where help is wanted only for a

fhort Time, I {hall infiil on this Point : nor

will, without abfolute Neceffity, ordain any

one upon fuch a Title. And if fraudulent

Titles are brought, merely to procure Orders,

as I hope I fhall difcover them foon enough

to difallow them, fo I fhall be fure to remark

and remember, who hath attempted to im-

pofe upon me by them.

The next Thing to be confidered in Rela-

tion to Curates is, their Teflimonials. And
here the Canon and Direiflions already quoted

* 1 Pet. Y. 3. ^ I Tim. vi. 20.

enjoin.
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enjoin, that no Bifhop admit fuch as 7'cwGi!e

out of another Diocefe toferve in his, ivithout

the T^ejiiviony in Writing of the Bijhop of that

Diocefey or Ordinary of the peculiar furifdic^

tion,from whence they come, oftheir good Life^

Ability, and Conformitif to the ecdefiafical

Laws of the Church of England, For the

Clergymen of one Diocefe, or Jurifdidlon,

at leail: their Hand-writing, being ufually

unknown to the Bifhop of another, he can

feldom, of himfelf, be fure, either that he

hath their genuine Tefllmony, or how far

he may truft it. Therefore it is fit, that he

fliould defire the Atteftation of their proper

Superior. And even to this it will be

prudent to add fuch further Information, as

can be got : confidcring how very carelefsly

Teftimonials are fometimes granted, even by

reputable Perfons.

But let me intreat you never to be guilty

of fuch Carelefsnefs yourfelves, for whatever

Purpofe one is afked of you. Both the Na-

ture of the Thing, and the Diredlions re-

peatedly mentioned, require, that no Bifliop

accept any Letters T^ejlijjionial, unlfs it be de^

dared by thofe whofiallfgn them, that they

hii'-je
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have perfonally knownt not only the Man, but

his Life and Conv-erfation, for the ^ime by

them certified', and do believe in their CoU'

fcience, that he is qualified for that Order

^

Office or Employment, which he defires. Now
Teilimonials concerning facliThingsasthefe,

cannot be Matter of mere Form, unlefs our

whole Profeffion be a very empty Form. We,
the Bilhops to whom they are given, do not,

and mufl not, underftand them to be fo

:

it would be abfurd to demand them if we

did. Some Cuftoms indeed may grow to be

Things of Courfe : the Reafons for them

ceafing, or not being thought of Moment;

and yet the Law for them continuing. But

the Reafons for Teftimonials can never ceafe

or be thought of fmall Moment. They are

the only ordinary Information that we have,

in a Cafe of the utmoft Importance, in which

we have a Right to be informed. For no

one can imagine, that we are to ordain and

employ whoever comes, or depend on clan-

deftine Intelligence. We muft therefore and

to depend on regular Teftimonials. And

if they be untrue, we are mod injurioufly

deceived by them: and all the Mifchiefs,

8 that
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^hat follow from thence, will fit heavy one

Day on the Deceivers. But, even excla-

(ively of this great Confideration, would you

be chargeable with declaring a deliberate

Falfehood under your Hand? Would you

have unworthy Men fill ecclefiaftical Sta-

tions and exclude their Betters ? Would

you have your Bifliop reproached^ and your

Order vilified, through your Fault? If not;

remember, how utterly inconfiftent with all

Concern for Religion, with all Veracity,

Probity and Prudence it is, to fign Teftimo-

nials at random; how lamentable a Sort of

Clergy it will produce; how dreadful an En-

couragement to Wickednefs and Profanenefs

it will prove. Remember alfo, that you

exprefs in thefe Inftruments, not what you

charitably hope a Perfon will be; but what

you adlually know he hath been : not what

others tell you at the End of the Time, for

which you vouch; but what you have feea

and heard through the Courfc of it : io that,

if for a confidcrable Part of the three Years,

commonly fpecified, you have feen and

heard Nothing of him, for that Part you can

certify Nothing about him. And remember,

P laftly.
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laftly, that though the Affirmation of a Fer«>

fon's having lived pioufly, foberly and ho-

neftly, comprehends a great deal, yet the

concluding Article, your Belief of his Fit-

nefs for what he defires, implies a great deal

more. For let him be ever fo good and even

learned a Man, he cannot be fit for a Cler-

gyman and the Care of a Parifh, without

competent Gravity and Difcretion, and a

Voice and a Manner fuitable to a public

AfTembly: of all v/hich Things they, that

have had fome Familiarity with him, are

ufuaily the beft, if not the only Judges. This

Part of the Teftimonial therefore is highly

neceiTary : and every Part of it mufi: be well

confidered, before it is given j and no Re-

gard paid to Neighbourhood, Acquaintance,

Friendship, Compaffion, Importunity, when

they fland in Competition with Truth.

It may fometimes be hard for you to re-

fufe your Hand to improper Perfons. But

it is only one of the many Hardships, which

Confcience bids Men undergo refolutely,

when they are called to them. It would

be much harder, that your Bifhop lliould be

mifled, the Church of God injured, and the

4 poor
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poor Wretch himfelf aflifted to invade facri-

legioufly an Office, at the Thought of which

he hath Caufe to tremble. And if you fear

he will be revenged on you for not yield-

ing to him, this furnifhes an additional Rea-

fon for denying him : for will you, or can

you, fay of fuch a one, that he is qualified

to be a Minifter of the Gofpel any where ?

But if the Perfons, to whom Candidates

apply, would only make it a Rule to meet,

and adt jointly on the Occafion, and

keep fecret the Particulars of what paffed^

it might be unknown, from whom the

Denial proceeded. Or fuppofe it known,

the Refentment of fuch, as deferve to be

refufed, will feldom do a worthy Man
much Hurt : and a Number of fuch Refufals

will do the Public unfpeakablc Good. In-

deed the Expectation of a Refufal's follow-

ing upon wrong Behaviour will in a great

Degree prevent fuch Behaviour, and turn

this whole Difficulty into a Pleafure, But

what is unavoidable with Innocence, mufl

be virtuoufly born; and inftcad of fubmit-

ting to recommend unfit Perfons, you ought,

P2 if
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if others recommend them, which God for-

bid, to interpofe immediate Cautions againft

the Danger, in all flagrant Cafes. Still not

every pafl: Fault, nor every prefent Infir-

mity, fhould be aliedged, or allowed, as an

Impediment. But into an Office, the moft

important of all others, none {hould be ad-

mitted, who are void of the proper Spirit,

or a competent Share of the needful Qualifi-

cations for it : and the lefs, becaufe, though

we can refufe to ordain them, we often can-

not keep them back from very unfuitable

Stations, when once they are ordained.

After prefenting the Title and Teftimo-

nials, whether for Orders, a Curacy, or a

Living, follows the Examination. For

though the Tefiimonial exprelTes an Opinion

that the Perfon is qualified -, which may be

very ufeful, to reftrain fuch from applying

as are notorioufly unqualified; yet we Bishops

mud not, efpecially in the Cafe of Orders,

reft on a mere Opinion ; but alTure ourfelves

by a clofer Trial, whether he hath fufficient

Knowledge of Religion and the Holy Scrip-

tures to teach them in public, and apply

them
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them In private, and defend them againft

Oppoiers: the two firft of which are abfo-

lutely neceffaryj the third, highly requifite.

As therefore, on the one Hand, I hope I ne-

ver have been or (hall be over flri6l in this

Refped, and reje<Sling Candidates will give

me'almofi:, if not quite, as much Concern,

as it can give them: fo on the other, I muft

adhere to my Duty 5 againft all Solicitations

of Friends, and all Intreaties of the Parties

concerned, who little think what they do,

when they prefs into fuch an Employment

prematurely. I (hew my Regard to you,

when I exclude unqualified Perfons out of

your Number: and I (hall never doubt your

candid Interpretation of my Condud ; nor

indeed your Zeal to vindicate it, when you

are acquainted with my Reafons, which any

of you (hall, who hath Caufe to all: them.

But that no Injuftice may be done to thofe

whom I poftpone, any more than to myfelf:

I befeech you to confider, and, if needful, to

fay in their Behalf, that though deficient

in Knowledge, they may have a Goodnefs

of Heart, more valuable than the higheft

Knowledge : though not qualified yet, they

? 3 may
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may be foon j may already have made a

good Progrefs, though not a fufficient onej

may indeed have more Learning on the

Whole, than many who are admitted, only

not have applied themfelves enough to theo-

logical Learning.

Examination muft occafionally be repeated

after Perfons have been ordained. The 39th

Canon requires it before Lnftltution to Bene-

fices : therefore furely it is advifable alfo be-

fore Admiffion to Curacies. A Man, who
was fit to be ordained, may have become

fince, through Negligence, or bodily Indif-

polition affedling his Mind, unfit to be em-

ployed: or he may be capable ftill of what

he was ordained for, but not of what he

applies for: or his Ordainer, though ever fo

duly careful, may fometimes have miflaken,

or been mifmformed : and if he hath

chanced to be too indulgent, the bad Effects

of his Indulgence ought to be prevented^

Accordingly Re-examination is common.

My Brethren the Bifhops, I am fure, will

not blame me for ufing it : and I trufl, you

my Brethren will not.

When
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When a Curate nominated hath been exa-

mined and approved, the next Step is, to

appoint him a Salary, And here I am very

fenlible, that what is far from a comfortable

M.iintcnance for Life, may however be a

tolerable Competency at iirfl:: and like wife,

that fome Benefices are fo mean, and fome

Incumbents in fuch low Circumftances, or

burthened with fo numerous Families, that

they muft be excufed, if they endeavour to

get Help on as eafy Terms, as they well

can. But if any Minifter, who hath either a

large Preferment, or two moderate ones, or

a plentiful temporal Income, tries to make

u hard Bargain with his Brother, v;hom he

employs ; and is more folicitous to give the

fmalleft Salary poflible, than to find th$

worthieft Perfon; it is Matter of fevere and

jufi: Reproach: the Friends of the Clergy

will be fcandalized at it : their Enemies will

take dreadful Advantages of it: indeed the

People in general, if we think a Trifle

enough for him that doth the Work, will

be apt to conceive it very needlefs, that he,

who doth little or nothing, (hould have a

great deal more. For this Reafon therefore,

P 4 amongft
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amongfl imcomparably weightier ones, \\

concerns you much, both to labour dili-

gently, and to allow liberally. Accordingly

I hope I fhall never have the difagreeable

Office thrown upon me of augmenting whaS

is propofed, but the Satisfaction given me
of confirming and applauding it.

But belides making a reafonable Allow-

ance, the Minifter of a Parifh ought to

provide, with the kindeft Attention in all

Refpecls, for the Convenience and Accom-r

modation, the Credit and Influence, of his

Curate : who is bound in Return to confult

faithfully the Minifter's Honour and Intereft

in every thing ^ but above all, to be un-

wearied in that beft. Proof of his Grati-

titude, a confcientious Care of the Souls com-

mitted to him ; not proportioning his Dili-

gence to the poor Recompence paid hirri

here, but to the unfpeakable Happinefs re-

ferved for good Shepherds hereafter.

Indeed whether the Principal, or his Re-

prefentative, or both refide, their Induftry

and Fervency and Prudence will be the

Meafure of their people's Benefit, and their

own final Acceptance. If you content your-

felves
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felves with a languid formal Recital of ftated

Offices, and by Indolence, or Amufements,

or Bufinefs, or even Studies, are loft to your

PariHiioners, while you are in the Midft of

them, or by Indifcrctions in Converfation,

Drefs, or Demeanour, become difliked or

defpifed by them, you may in Refped: of

any fpiritual Ufefulnefs to them or your-

felves, be, almoft as well, perhaps better,

ever fo far off. But this is no Excufe for

being abfent, but only a Reafon for being

prefent to good Purpole. And as the Non-

refidence of fome, the unadive Refidence of

others, and the offenfive Condud: of a third

Sort, (which caufe great Sorrow, but mo-
derate Complaints amongft wife and good

People,) are favourite Topics of Invedive

againft us, not only in the Mouths of irre-

ligious Perfons, but of a new Sed pretend-

ing to the ftrideft Piety j though we are

bound always, we are peculiarly bound at

prefent, to behave in fo exemplary a Man-
ner, as will cut off Occajion from than 'which

4(-Jire Occafwn to glory ^ of themfelves, and

fpeak Evil of us. It is not rendering to

* i Cor, xi. 1 2.

them
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them 'Railingfor Railing^:, it is not ridicu-»

ling them, efpecially in Terms bordering on

Profanenefs, or affeding more gravely to

hold them in Contempt; it is not doing

them the Honour of mifcalling other Perfons

of more than ordinary Serioufnefs by their

Name, that wili prevent the Continuance

cr the Increafe of the Harm, which they

are doing. The only Way is, for the

Clergy to imitate and emulate what is good

in them, avoiding what is bad ; to attend

their Cures, edify their Parifhioners with

awakening, but rational and fcriptural, Dif-

courfes, converfe much with them as Watch-

me?! for their Souls ^, be fiber, grave, temper

rate, andfiew themfihes in alll^hings Patterns

of good V/orh ^ If the People fee, or but

imagine, their Minifter unwilling to take

mere Pains about them, or preferve more

Guard upon him felf than for Shame he muft,

no Wonder if it alienates them powerfully

both from him and his Doctrine : whereas

when they perceive him careful to in{lru(5t

them, and go before them, in whatever is

their Duty to do, they will hearken to him

* 1 Pel. iii. 9. • Heb. xiii. 17. ^ Tit. ii. 2, 7.

with
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with great Regard, when he cautions them

againft overdoing j and be unUkely to feek for

imaginary Improvements abroad from Irre-

gularities and Extravagances, whilft they

experience themfelves really improved at

Home in an orderly eflablidied Method.

But then, to improve them effectually to

their future Happinefs, as well as to filence

falfe Accufefs,you nuifl be affiduous in teach-

ing the Principles, not only of Virtue and

natural Religion, but of the Gofpel: and of

the Gofpel, not as almoH: explained away by

modern Refiners, but as the Truth is in

ye/m^i as it is taught by the Church, of

which you are Members ; as you have en-

gaged, by your Subfcriptions and Declara-

tions, that you will teach it yourfelves. You

muft preach to them Faith in the ever-

blelTed Trinity: and vindicate, v/hen it is re-

quifite, thole Parts of our Creeds and

Offices which relate to that Article, from

the very unjufl: Imputations of Abfurdity

and Uncharitablenefs which have been caO:

upon them. You mull: fet forth the original

Corruption of our Nature: our Redemption,

sEph. iv, 21.

{iccordi?ig
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according to God's eternal Purpofe in Chri/i ^,

by the Sacrifice of the Crofs j our Sandifica-

tion by the Influences of the Divine Spirit >

the Infufficieney of our own good Works,

and the EfFicacy of Faith to Salvation : yet

handling thefe Points in a do£lrinal, not

coDtroverfial Pv^anner, unlefs particularly call-

ed toiti and even then treating Adverfaries

with Mildnefs and Pity, not with Bitternefs

or immoderate Vehemence.

The Truth, I fear, is, that many, if not

moft of us, have dwelt too little on thefe

Dodtrines in our Sermons : by no means, in

general, from difbelieving or flighting them

;

but partly from knowing, that formerly they

had been inculcated beyond their Proportion,

and even to the Difparagement of Chriftian

Obedience; partly from fancying them fo

generally received and remembered, that little

needs to be faid, but on fecial Obligations j

partly again from not having ftudied Theo-

logy deeply enough, to treat of them ably and

beneficially: God grant it may never have been

for Want of inwardly experiencing their Im-

', Eph. iii. II.

portance.
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portance. But whatever be the caufe, the Ef-

fe(Sl hath been lamentable. Our People have

grown lefs and lefs mindful, firft of the dif-

tinguifliing Articles of their Creed, then, as

will always be the Cafe, of that one, which

they hold in common with the Heathens -,

have forgot in Effed their Creator as well

as their Redeemer and Sanctifier; feldom or

never ferioufly worfhipping him, or think-

ing of the State of their Souls in Relation to

him; but flattering themfelves, that v/hat

they are pleafed to call a moral and harmlefs

Life, though far from being either, is the

o/2e Tbing neeSful. Refledions have been made

upon us, of different Natures, and with dif-

ferent Views, on Account of thefe Thing?,

by Deifts, by Papifls, by Brethren of our

own, which it is eafy to fliew have been much
too fevere. But the only complete Vindica-

tion of ourfelves will be to preach fully and

frequently the Doiftrines, which we are un-

juftly accufed of cafling ofl^ or undervaluing

:

yet fo, as to referve always a due Share of our

Difcourfes, vi'hich it is generally reported

fomeofourCenfurers do not, for tliecommon
Duties of common Life, as did our Saviour

and
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and his Apoftles. But then we mufi: enforce

them chiefly by Motives peculiarly Chriflian

:

I will not fay, only by fuchj for the Scrip-

ture adds others. And while we urge on our

Hearers the Neceffity of univerfal Holinefs,

we muft urge equally that of their 6eing

found in Chriji 3 not having ihsir own Righ-

feoti/nefs, which is of the Law, but the Righ-^

teoufnefsy which is of God by Faith ^

Copious and intereuing as the Subject is,

1 muft now conclude. And Ibefeechyou, Bre^

thren, fiiffcr the Word of Exhortation^ : for

I have fpoken to you from the Simplicity of

a plain Heart, and the Sincerity of a deep

Concern for the Interefts of the Church of

Chrift, and the everlafting Welfare of every

one of you: not as condemning, not as dif-

efteeming you, very far from it, but as being

jealous over you with godly Jealoufy, and

deeply afFeded with the prefent State of Re-

ligion amongft us. Wickednefs, Profane-

nefs, avowed infidelity, have made a dreadful

Progrefs in this Nation. The civil Power,

in moft Cafes, doth little to check that Pro-

grefs ; and it is an Unhappinefs in our moft

iPhil. iii. 9. * Heb, xiii. 22,

happy
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happy Conftitution, that it cannot eafily, if

at all, do what one might wiOi. Eccl"5ri-

aftical Authority is not only too much

limited but too much defpifed, as Matters

now fland amongft us, to do almoft any

Thing to Parpofe. In the fmall Degree, that

it can be exerted ufefully, I hope it will,

and promife my utmoH: Endeavours, in all

Cafes notified to me, that it (hall. But the

main Support of Piety and Morals coniifls

in the parochial Labours of the Clergy. If

our Country is to be preferved from utter

Profligatenefs and Ruin, it muft be by our

Means: and, take Notice, we cannot lofe

our Influence, but in a great Meafure by our

own Fault. If we look on what we are

apt to call our Livings only as our Lireli-

hoods, and think of little more than living

on the Income of them according to our

own Inclinations: if, forWantOia goodCon''

fcience or Faith unfeigned^, we forfeit the

Protedion of God j and by Worldlinefs, or

Indolence, or Levity in Behaviour, Talk, or

Appearance, (for grofs Vices I put out of

the Queftion) lofe, as ws afiured (liali, the

» I Tim.i. 5.

Reverence
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Reverence of Mankind : there will be nd

Foundation left for us to fland upon. Our

legal Eftablifhment will fhake and fink un-

der us, if once it can be faid we do the

Public little Service -, and much fooner if we

are fufpcded of difquieting it. Wicked Peo-

ple will attack us without Referve -, the good

will be forced to condemn and give us up

;

and well would it be for us if this were the

worft. // is afmall Tubing to be judged of

Mans 'Judgment : He, that judgeth us, is the

Lord^. But while we teach the genuine

Truths of the Gofpel, and evidently feel the

Truths we teach ; and are more anxious

about the Souls of Men, than our own Pro-

fit, or Pleafure, or Power; while we fubmit

Gurfelves dutifully and affedionately, (as we

never had greater Caufe) to the Ki?ig and

thofe nioho are put in Authority under him

;

had quiet and peaceable Lives i:i all Godlinefs

mid honejly^; and join to our Piety and

Loyalty and Virtue, but a common fhare

of Prudence: we {hall, in Spite of Enemies,

through his Mercy, who hath promifed ta

be with us alway", not fail of being upheld,

» I Ccr. iv. 3, 4. "1 Tim. ii. 7.. • Matth. xxviii. 20.

The
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The religious will efleem us "uery highly in

Lovefor our Work's Sake ^ : the wife in their

Generation'^, though not religious, will per-

ceive our Importance t the vicious and defti-

tute of Principle will be awed by us : and

the Seed of the Word, however trampled

under Foot by feme, will fpring up and

bear Fruit in the Hearts of many. Let us

think then ferioufly, what depends on us,

what it requires of us, a?idgive oiirfeheswhol-

ly to it'. God hath placed us in a Station of

Difficulty and Labour, at prefent alfo of Re-

proach and Contempt from great Numbers

of Men. But flill, if we only learn to

value our Fundion juftly, and love it fin-

cerely, we fliall be unfpeakably happier in

difcharging the Duties of it, than we pof-

fibly can be in any Thing clfe. The Things,

in which the World places Happinefs, are

very Trifles. We may plainly fee them to

be fuch now, if we will: and we fliall fee

in a little Time, whether we will or nor,

that the only real Point of Moment is, to

have approved o\xxk\\t^ good andfaithfid Ser-'

p 1 Thefl". V. 13. «J Lukexvi. S.

' I Tim. iv. 15.

Q^ "jants
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vants^ to our great Mafter. Let us all

therefore bear in Mind continually, how
Matters will appear to us then ; and heartily

pray and earneftly endeavour, Jh to pafs

through Things temporal, that we finally lofe

not the Thmgs eternal. Grant this, O heavenly

Father, for Jefus Chriji's Sake, our Lord \

» Matth. XXV. 21. » Coll. 4th Sunday after Trinity,

A CHARGE
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"Reverend Brethren^

IT having pleafed God that I fliould live

to come amongft you a fecond Time, I

think it my Duty to proceed with the fame

Kind of Exhortations, which I gave you at

firfl:. For though many Subjeds of Inftruc-

tion might be proper, there is a peculiar

Propriety in thofe, which relate more im-

mediately to your Condud : and though I

might very juftly give you, in general, Praife

inftead of Advice, yet they who deferve the

moft of the former, will be mod: defirous of

the latter, knowing how much Need of it the

beft of us have. And I hope the Freedoms

which I (hall take with you in this Refped:,

will the rather be pardoned, as I both permit

and infreat you to ufe the fame with me,

when Occafion requires it 5 being fincerely

0^3 difpofed,
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difpofed, if I know myfelf, to fet you an

Example of Docility.

I began with your Obligation to Refidence -,

and the Appointment of Curates, either to

fupply your Abfence when you could not re-

fide, or to aflifl you when the Work was too

heavy for you. And then I entered a little

into the common Duties of Incumbents and

Curates, in which I fhall now make fome

further Progrefs: more felicitous about the

Importance of Diredions, than the Accuracy

of Method; and ufing no other Apology, if

I fhould happen to repeat what I have given

you in Charge already, than that of the

Apoftle : "To fay thefame Things, to me is not

grievous, andfor ycu it isfafe "",

The fame Apoflle's Admonition Co Timothy

is, Take Heed unto thyfelf and to the DoBrine^,

The main Point is what he begins with,

the Care of our Temper and Behaviour.

For without that, our Preaching will feldom

be fuch as it ought, and fcarce • ever bring

•forth its proper Fruits. Now a Chriftian

Temper confifts of various Parts: but the

|irft Imprefiion, which a genuine Faith in

* Phil.iii. I. ^ I Tim.iv. 16.

the
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the Gofpel makes on the Soul, and the ruling

Principle, which it fixes there, is a deep

Senfe of Love to God and our Fellow-

creatures, producing an earneft Deflre, tiiat

we and they may be. for ever happy in his

Prefence. Whoever therefore is deftitute of

this Feeling, ought not, though free from

grofs Vices, to become a Clergyman : and

without obtaining it from the Giver of all

good Things by fervent Prayer, no Man is

qualified to fill the Place of one. For not-

withftandlng that he may preferve fome

Form of Godlinefsy without which he would

be milchievous and (hocking in the highefl

Degree : yet not having the Reality and

Power thereof^, he muft profefs, and feem-

ingly attempt to make others what he is

far from being himfclf. Confequently his

Endeavours out of the Pulpit will be infre-

quent, reludtant, faint : and in it they will

at bcfl: be unnatural and ungraceful, what-

ever Pains he may take in his Compofitions,

or whatever Vehemence he may affedl in

his Delivery. Hence he will be difluisfied

ivithin, detededand difelleemed by thejudi-

*= 2 Tim. iii. 5.

Qjf ciou»
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cions Part of his Hearers, and of little Ufa

to the reft, if he is not even hurtful by

milleading them. Or whatever his Cafe

may be amongft Men, his inward Want of

the Piety, which he outwardly pretends to,

mufl: render him uncommonly guilty in the

Sisht of God. Heaven forbid, that I (hould

have Need to enlarge on fuch a Charader in

this Audience.

But have we not mod of us Caufe to

apprehend, that our religious Principles,

though fincere, are not fufficiently exerted j

and therefore produce not the Fruit, which

they might? Do we not rather take it for

granted, that we approve ourfelves to be duly

in earneft, than find on impartial Examina-^

tion, that we do? No Man fliould rafnly fay

or furmife this of another ; but every one

fliould fearch Home into it for himfelf. And

we fliould attentively read the Scriptures,

and the Treatifes written by wife and good

Men concerning: the Duties of God's Mini-

fters : to fee if Vv^e are fuch as they defcribe^

and ftir up ourfelves to become fuch as we

ought.

Good Inclinations, thus excited, will not

fail,
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fail, through the AfTifiance of divine Grace,

of diredling us into a fuitable Condud. And
were a Man, who confefTedly means well, to

overdo a little fometimes, the Rightnefs of

his Intention would plead his Excufc very

ftrongly. However, we (hould carefully avoid

Extremes, even on the better Side: not

give uncommanded Demondrations of our

Chnllian Zeal, when they will probably

ferve no good Purpofe, and be deemed

Oitentation, or turned into Ridicule, or

provoke ill Humour : but reftrain, according

as Times and Places and Company may

require, the Sentiments which elfe we could

be glad to utter. Only we mufl: do this in

fuch a Manner, as not to tempt the mod
rigid Profeffjr of Religion to imagine, or

the mod profligate Enemy of it to fugged:,

that we have little or none : but fhew our

Concern for it on every fit Occafion, with

full as much Diligence, as we decline unfit

ones. And here, I conceive, it is, that

we of the Clergy are chiefly apt to fail.

We do not always appear in the common
Intercourfes of Life, fufiiciently per.etrated

with the Importance of our Fandion, or

lutliciently
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fufficlently afUduous to promote the Ends of

our Miffion.

Too poffibly a great Part of our People

may like the lukewarm amongft us the

better for refembling themfelves, and giving

them no Uneafinefs on Comparifon, but

feeming to authorize their Indifference, But

then, fuch of us can do them no Good. Our

Example can teach them Nothing beyond a

little decent Regularity, in which they will

fancy they need not quite come up to us

neither. Our Sermons, and reading of

Prayers, they will confider only as Matters

of Form: and finding in us hardly any

Thing at other Times of what we exprefs

at thefe, they will prefume, that our inward

Regard to it is not very great, and that they

are not bound to have more. Therefore

if they are pleafed with us, if they efteem

us, while we continue to be of this Turn,

it muft be for fomething foreign from our

Office, fomething of a middle, or it may be

a blameable Nature, not as Teachers of the

Gofpel : a Charader which they take us to

lay afide as much as we well can. And fo

the better they think of Us, the more lightly

they
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they will think of our Minller ; till at

length they join with thofe avowed Infidels,

who boldly affirm, though often againft their

own Confciences, that we believe not what

we preach, elfe it would have more Influence

upon us.

Then, at the fame Time, the right Difpo-

fitionsof well inclined Perfons will languifli

and decay, for Want of that Countenance

and AffiQance in ferious Piety, which they

fliould receive from their Paftors. For if

the Tokens of our Piety be confined to the

Church, they will be of little Service either

out of it, or in it. Or if fome good People

fuffer no Harm themfelves from our Defeds,

they will fee with great Sorrow that others

do : all of them will be much readier to

think the Clerical Order in general carelefs

and light, if thofe are fo, of whom they fee

moft : their Ears will be open to the Invec-

tives, which artful or heated Men are daily

pouring forth againll: us; they will eafily be

led to undervalue and mifconftrue the befl

Inftrudions of thofe, with whom they are

difgufted ; and run after any Teachers, who
have the powerful Recommendation, for

it
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it will always, and no Wonder, be a very

powerful one, of feeming more in earneft.

The Irregularities and Divifions which have

prevailed fo lamentably in our Church of

late, are greatly owing to an Opinion, that

we are ufually indifferent about vital inward

Religion. It is true, the Spreaders of this

Imputation, which hath been monftroully

exaggerated, will have much to anfwcr for

:

but fo fhall we alfo, unlefs we take the only

Way to filence it, by cutting off hereafter all

Occalion for it.

Now the firft necell^iry Step to feem good

is to be fo; for mere Pretence will be {qzxi

through: and the next is, to let your Light

jhine before Meii^y in the faithful and laborious

E^ercife of your fundion. Living amongll

your Parifhoners, or as near them as may

be: inquiring frequently and perfonally con-

cerning the Welfare and Behaviour of thofe,

with whom you cannot be ftatedly prefent;

reverent and judicious Reading of the Prayers

and LefTons in your Churches, inftrudive

and afFeding Sermons delivered with dif-

creet Warmth, Readinefs to take extraor-

•* Matt. V 16.

J dinary
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dinary Pains for the occafional Aflidance of

your Brethren, Diligence in forming the

Youth to a Senfe of their Chriftian Duty,

in bringing your People to the holy Com-
munion, and where it can be,, to Weck-Day

Prayers : all thefe Thing will tend very

much both to your Ufefulnefs and your

Credit. Relieving or obtaining Relief for

fuch as are diftrefled in their Circumftances:

hearing your People willingly and patiently,

though perhaps low in Rank or weak in

Underftanding, when they would confult

you upon any Difficulty, and anfwering them

with Confideration andTendernefs: difpofing

them to be vifited when fick, praying by

them with Fervency, exhorting and comfort-

ing them with Fidelity, Compaffion and

Prudence; and reminding them ftrongly, yet

mildlv, after their Recovery, of their good

Thoughts and Purpofes during their Illnefs;

will be further Proofs, very beneficial and

very engaging ones, of your Serioufnefs

:

which however you muH: complete by going

through every other Office of Religion with

Dignity. I will fpecify two.

One
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One is that of Baptirm: which, efpecially

when adminiftered in private Houfes without

Neceffity, is too often treated, even during

the Adminiftration, rather as an idle Cere-

mony than a Chriftian Sacrament: or how-

ever that be, is commonly clofe followed by

very unfuitablc, if not otherwife alfo indecent

Levity and Jollity. Now in thefe Circum*

ftancesit is highly requifite, that the Minifter

iliould, by a due Mixture of Gravity and

Judgement, fupport the Solemnity of the Or-

dinance ; and either prevent Improprieties

in the Sequel, or if it be doubtful whether

he can, excufe himfelf, with a civil Intima-

tion of the Unfitnefs of them, from being

prefent. The other Inftance is, that of faying

Grace over our daily Food: which many, if

not moil:, of the Laity have, with a Profane-

nefs more than heathenifii, laid afide: and I

am forry to add, that feme of the Clergy

hurry it over fo irreverently, in a Mutter or a

Whifpsr, fcarce, if at all, intelligible, that

one might quefbion, whether they had not

better lay it afide too, which yet God forbid,

than make it thus infignificant; and expofe

to
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to Contempt an A6t of Devotion, and them-

felves along with it, as doing what they are

afhamed of.

Indeed far from authorizing any Slights

of this Sort by our Example, and as it were

our Confent, we mud: through our whole

Converfation fteadily and refolutely, though

with Mildnefs and Modefty, always keep

up the Honour of Religion and our Order,

which is infeparable from our own : never

fpeak a Word, or ufe a Gefture, which can

with the leaft Colour be interpreted, as if

we had fmali Regard to our Profeffion, or

exercifed it chiefly for a Maintenance : never

repeat, never hear, Difcourfes of an irreli-

gious or immoral Turn, without expreffing

a plain Difapprobation, briefly or at large, as

the Cafe may require : yet be on all Occa-

fions courteous, and on proper Occafions

cheerful > but let it be evidently the Cheer-

fulnefs of ferious Men. FooIiJJj Talking and

'^efling are not convenient^ , not becoming any

Perfon : but thofe leafl of all, who fliould

know bed, that every idle Word ivhich

Men Piall fpcak^ they Jhall give an Account

* Eph. V. 4.

thereof^
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thereofy according to its Tendency, in the "Day

cf yudgment^. Unfeafonable or exceffive

Mirth fits peculiarly ill upon him whofe

Office muft or ought to bring before his

Mind fo frequently, the Afiiidtlons of this

mortal State, the Holinefs of God's Law,

his own grievous Imperfedions, the de-

plorable Sins of many others, and the final

Sentence, that awaits us all. Doubtlefs we

fhould endeavour to make Religion agreeable^

but not to make ourfelves agreeable, by

leading our Company to forget ReHgion,

"We fhould every one of us pleafe his Neighbour

for his Good^ : but not fo pleafe Men, as to

fail in the Charader of Servants of Chrif ^^

We fliould be 7nade, in a fitting Senfe and

Meafurc, all Things to all Men, that we may

hy all Means fave fome'^ : but we fhall lofe

ourfelves, not fave others, if we are quite

different Perfons in the Pulpit and out of

it : nor can we act a more incongruous

Part, than to chufe raifing and promoting

the Laugh for our Province in Converfation,

inftead of duly rellraining our own Liveli-

f Matt. xii. 36. 8R0H1.XV. 2. »'GaI.i. 10,

^ I Cor,ix. 22,

nefs
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nefs and that of others. For out of the

Abundance oj the Heart the Mouth fpeaketh ^ :

and our Hearts ought to abound with better

Things. I own, both affcded and excefTive

Reftraint will do Harm. But if we are

fincerely pious, and endeavour to be prudent,

we (hall combine ufeful Informations and

Refledions with harmlefs Entertainment:

our Speech 'will be with Grace, feafoned with

Salt, that we may know how we ought to

anjwer every Mari" : we fhall prove that we

have the End of our Minilky conftantly

\ri View, by drawing profitable LelTons,

ifrequently, but naturally, out of Topics of

Indifference J and bringing back the Dif-

courfe, if it goes afiray, from exceptionable

or unfafe Subjedts, to innocent ones; yet

if poffible without offenfive Reproof, and

perhaps imperceptibly. For the Servant of

the Lord mujl not ftrive, that is, roughly,

and harfhly, but be gentle unto all Men ™,

even the worft. Yet on the other Hand

fervile Obfequioufnefs, ovflattering Words'",

even to the beft, are far remote from having

^ Matth. xli. 34. ^ Col. iv. 6. " » Tim. ii. 24.

''iTh«ir.u. 5.

R cur
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bur Converfcition in Simplicity and godly Sin»

cerity **.

Talking with great Earneftnefs about

worldly Affairs* or with great Delight about

Diverfions and Trifles, betrays a Mind over-

much fet upon them: and Numbers will

reprefent the Cafe, as \vorre than it is.

Nay, our being only in a very peculiar De-

gree good Judges of fuch Matters, or of

any that are unconneded with our Office,

will, unlefs we have fome efpecial Call to

them, be commonly thought to imply, that

we have fiudied and love them beyond what

We ought, to the Neglect of our proper

Bufinefs. For we are not to expe(5l very

favourable Conftrudions from Mankind:

yet it greatly imports us to have their good

Opinion 5 which we fhali not fecure, unlefs

in whatever other Lights they may fee us

Occafionally, the worthy Clergyman be the

predominant Part of our Characfter. If

pradtical Chriftian Piety and Benevolence

and Self Government, with conflant Zeal

to promote them all upon Earth, are not

the firft and chief Qualities, which your

• 2 Cor, i. 12.

Parifhioners
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Parifhioners and Acquaintance will afcribe to

you; if they will fpenk of you, as noted on

other Accounts, but pafs over thefe Articles;

and when alked about them, be at a Lofs

what to fay, excepting poffibly that they

know no Harm of you; all is not right: nor

can fuch a Clergy anfwer the Defign of its

Inftitution any where; or even maintain its

Ground in a Country of Freedom and Learn-

ing, though a yet worfe may in the Midft of

Slavery and Ignorance,

Actually fharing in the Gaieties arid A-

mufements of the World will provoke Cen-

fure ftill more, than making them favourit*

Subjecfls of Difcourfe. I do not fay, that

Recreations, lawful in themfelves, are un-

lawful to us: or that thofe which have been

formerly prohibited by ccclefiaftical Rules,

•merely as difreputable, may not ceafe to be

fo by Change of Cuftom. But flill no( all

things lawful are expedient ^ and certainly

thefe Things, further than they are in Truth

requifite for Health of Body, Refrefliment

of Mind, or fome really valuable Purpofe,

are all a Mifemployment of our leifure

f 1 Cor. vi. li,

K. 2 Hours,
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Hours, which we ought to fet our People a

Pattern of filling up well. A Minifter of

God's Word, atreniive to his Duty, will

neither have Leifure for fuch Diffipations,

public or domeftic, nor Liking to them.

He will fee, that Pleafure, or rather a

wretched AfFedlation of it, is become the

Idol of Mankind j to which they are facri-

ficing their Fortunes, their Families, their

Healths, their Reputations, their Regard to

God, to their fecial Duties, to the State of

.their Souls^ vj cheir future Being. Now
what are the Clergy to do in this Cafe ? If we

but feem to go along with them, who fhall

call them back? For as to the Pretence of

keeping them within Bounds by our Prefencej

it is vifibly a mere Pretence. Or were it

not, the older and graver of us would fure-

ly think fuch a Superintendency no very

honourable one : and few of the younger

and livelier could be fafely trufted with it.

Indeed we none of us know, into what

Improprieties of Behaviour, at lead what

Wrongnefs of Difpofition we may be drawn

by xhtevilCommu?iicfitiojis ofthefe Aflemblies

:

whether, if happily they fliould not otherwife

corrupt
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corrtipt onv good Manfters"^, we may not how-

ever grow inwardly fond of them; come to

think our prof;;flion a dull one, and the Calls

of it troublefomc; throw off as much of

the Burthen as we can, and perform with

Reludlance and cold Formality the Remain-

der, which we muft.

At leafl: it will be fufpecfted, that we cannot

greatly difapprove the Cuftoms in which

we voluntarily join, the Perfons with whom
we familiarly affociate, or indeed any Thing

faid or done where we delight to be: that

if we do not go the utmoll Lengths, yet

we {hould, if for Shame we du'rft: for

thefe Things are our Choice, not the Duties

of our Miniftry ; which therefore Declaimers

will fay we are not fincere in, or how-
ever unfit for. And even they, who plead

our Example as a Precedent for themfelves,

will ufually honour us much the lefs for

fctting it.

Still I do not mean, that we fhould be

foursnd morofej condemn innocent Relax-

ations, and provoke men to fay, that we rail

Qut of Envy at what we have abfurdly tied

. . ^i Cor. XV. j^.

R 3 up
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up ourfelves from partaking of: but expref^

our Diflike of them as mildly as the Cafe

will bear; flight with good Humour the

Indulgences, in which others faifely place

their Happinefsj and convince them by

our Experience as v/ell as Reafoning, how
very comfortably they may live without

them. It is true, paying Court to the gay

and inconfideraie by Imitation ofthem, may

often be the fhorter, and fometimes thefurer

Way to their Favour^ But the Favour of

the fafliionable World is not our Aim : if

it be, we have chofen our Profeflion very

unwifely. And though we fliould fucceed

thus with fuch Perfons in Point of Interefl-,

we rauft not hope even for their Efleem.

For they will both think and fpeak with the

loweft Contempt of the complying Wretch^

whom yet for their own Convenience or

Humour they will carefs, and now and then

prefer.

Our PredecefTors, that their abftaining

from indifcreet Levities might be notorious,

wore conftantly the peculiar Habit of their

Order. And certainly vjq fhould be more

refpedled, if we followed their Example \i\

this
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this more univerfally. They complained of

no Inconveniencies from it: nor did I ever,

in a Courfe of many Years, find any worth

naming. In the primitive and perfccuting

Times indeed Clergymen wore no pecu-

liar Drefs: and long after were diflin-

guiflied only by retaining a greater Simplicity

of Garb than others. But gradually Superiors

difcerned Reafons for enjoying a different

Sort: and furely others may well pay them

fo far the Obedience promifed to them,, as

always to fhew by fome evident and proper

Marks, (for Nothing more is expeded) of

what Clafs of Men they are. If you do

not, it will be faid, either that you are

afhamed of your Caufe, or confcious of

your Unfkilfulnefs to defend ir, or that you

conceal yourfelves to take occafionally unfit

Liberties. Indeed fome external Reftraints

of this Kind, merely as an Admonition

againfl unfeemly Difcourfe and Condudl and

Company, would, though not preferjbed,

be very advifeable for young Clergymen:

amongfl whom they, who diilike them the

mofl, might fometimes perceive, tiiat they

Jiave the moft need of them. And we

R 4. thjt
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that are older, ftiould keep up the Cuftorn

for their Sakes, though unnecefTary for our

own. Befides, we may all prevent, by

fuch Notification of ourfelves, a great deal

of unbecoming Talk and Deportment in

others : and fo efcape both the Difagreeable-

nefs of reproving it, and the Impropriety

of not reproving it. Or, if after all it cannot

be prevented, they who are offended with

it, will immediately fee in us a Refufe from

it.

But then a Habit, vifibly a Clergyman's,

muft be fuch in every Part as befits a

Clergyn'ian : have no Look of Effeminacy

or Love of Finery in it^ For we had

better put on the Lay Drefs intirely, than

difgrace the Clerical one. And it is doubly

contemptible, firft to fhew what a Fondnefs

we have for Things utterly beneath us, and

then how poorly we are able to indulge it.

Therefore let us be uniform : and as our

Charadler is a truly venerable one, let us

think we do ourfelves Honour by wearing the

ancient Badges of it. I need not add, that

pur wholeDemeanour fhouldbeanfwerable to

* Uiercn. adNepodan, §. 9.

our
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our Cloathing : that Softnefs and Delicacy of

Manner, Skill in the Science ot Eatin.^', and

the Perfedtion ot Liquors, in (hort every Ap-

proach to luxurious Gratification, is ftrangely

out of Place in one, who hath devoted hini-

felf to endure Hardnefs as a good Soldier of

JefusChrip.

Still we ought to judge very charitably of

thofe, who take greater Liberties, than we

dare: never blame them more, feldom fo

much as they deferve; and confine our

Severity to our own Pradtice. Only we
muft watch with moderate Stridnefs over

our Families alio: not only keeping up the

joint feparate Wordiip of God in them,

which I hope no Clergyman omits, but

forming them to every part of Piety and

Virtue and Prudence. St. Paul requires,

that not only Deacons, but their Wives be

grave"": and that the higher Clergy be fuch,

as rule well their own Hou/es, having their

Children in SubjeSlion with all Gravity: for

if a Man know 7J0t how to rule his own

Hcufe, how fall he take Care of the Church

• Hieron. ad Nepotian. §.6, ' 2 Tim, ii. 3. • I Tijn.

jii.8. u.

1 ^



of Gad'-'' ^^ Whence we have all promifed at

our Ordination, to Jrame and faJJm?i our

J^afmlieSj together with ourfelves, accordijig ia

th^ JOo^rine of Chrifty and to make theniy as

mu^b as in us liethy wholefome Examples and

P^iUKNs to bis Flock, They are naturally the

firft Objeds of our Care: we have peculiar

Opportunities of inilruding and retraining

t^c^n^. Jf wp negledl them, we (hall never

be ihougHt to have much Concern for

Others; if we are unfuccefsful with them,

we. rhaii be dtemed very unfkilful j and bid

tti \wk at Home before we reprove the reil

oi" our Flock. But exhibiting Inftances of

QoDjdjiefs and Happinefs, produced under our

owia Roofs by the Methods, to which we di-

rect thofe around us, muft needs add fingular

W'tight to our Exhortations,

For the importance of the Rules hitherto

1^ dawn, we have the Judgment of a mofi

ahk and fuhile and determined enemy, the

Eo^pepor Julian : who defigning to re- eftablifh

Vagiinil'm, and accounting, as he declare?, the

Stridtncfs and Sandity, profeiitd by Chrif-

tiJ^ns, to be a principal Caufe of the Prevalence

* I Tim. V. 4, 5.

Oi
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©f their Fa'u.h, In two of his Epiftles gives

Diredlions, undoubtedly copied trom the In-

junctions obfcrved by the Clergy of thole Days,

that the He.then Priefts be Men of ferious

Tempers and Deportment ; that they neither

utter, nor hear, nor read, nor think of any

Thing licentious or indecent; that they ba-

nifli-far from them all offenfjve Jefts and

libertine Converfation; be neither expenfive

nor (hewi(h in their Apparel ; go to no En-

tertainments but fuph as are made by the

worthieft Perfons; frequent no Taverns:

appear but feldom in Places of Concourfe

;

never be feen at the public Games and

Spectacles; and take Care that their Wives

and Children and Servants be pious, as vv'ell

as themfelves''. Let not, I entreat you, this

Apoftate put us to Shame.

But Clergymen, who are ferious in their

whole Behaviour, and the Care of their Fa-

milies alfo, are often too unadlive amongft

their People: apt to think, that if they

perform regularly the ordinary OfHces of

the Church, exhort from the Pulpit fuch

* Ep, 49. ad 4>/ac. P. 430; 43 f, Fragm. Ep. p,

^01—305.

4 as
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as will come to hear them, and anfwer the

common occafional Calls of parochial Duty

they have done as much as they need or

well can, and fo turn themfelves to other

Matters : perhaps never vifit fome of their

Parifhioners j and with the reft enter only

into the fame Sort of Talk, that any one

elfe would do. Now St. Paul faith he

taught the Ephefians both publicly andfrom

Houfe to Houfe, tejlifying Repentance toward

Godf andFaith toward ourLordyefus Chrijl ^

;

and ceafed not to warn every one Day and

Night *. He alfo commands Timothy to

preach the Word, and be injiant in Seafon and

out of Seafon* 'y
at ftated Times and others;

i^ot forcing Advice upon Perfjns, when it

was likelier to do Harm than good : but

prudently improving lefs favourable Oppor-

tunities, if no others offered. Thus unquef-

tionably fliould we do. And a chief Rea-

fbn, why we have fo little Hold upon our

People is, that we converfe with them fo

little, as Watchmen over their Souls. The

Paftors of the foreign Proteflants out do us

pteatly in this Refped, and are honoured in

y ACts XX. 20, 2:. «Ver. 31. "sTim. iv. 2.

Proportion fl
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Proportion. The Romifli Priefts have their

Laity under their Hands, on one Account or

another, almoft continually, and acquire by it

an ahfolutc Dominion over them. Both the

old DilTenters from our Church, and thofc

who are now forming new Separations, gain

and preferve a furprifing Influence amongft

their Followers by perfonal religious Inter-

courfe. Why fhould not we learn from them ?

At firfl fuch Applications may by Difufe ap-

pear ftrangc ; and have both their Difficulties

and thei: Dangers. But the mofl apprehen-

five ofthem vnW be the fafcfl from them; and

all will improve their Talents by Prac-

tice. On young Perlbns you will be able

to make good Impreflions by Difcourfe with

them before Confirmation ; thefe may be

renewed in private exhortations afterwards

to receive the Sacrament ; and the fpiritual

Acquaintance, thus begun, may be continued

ever after. Other Means may be found with

grown Perfons : on the fir(l fettling of a Fa-

mily in your PariiTi ; on Occafion of any

great Sicknefs, or AfHiftion, or Mercy ; on

many others, if you feek for them, and en-

gage worthy Friends to ^fTift you. Even

common
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common Converfation may be led very na-

tural to Points of Piety and Morals ; and

Numbers be induced thus to reading proper

Books, to public, to private, to Family De-

votion, to Sobriety, Judice, Alms-giving

and Chriftian Love, When once you are

\vell got into the Methodj you will proceed

with Eafe and Appbufe; provided your

whole Character and Condu(ft be confiftent*

elfe you will fall into total Difgrace j and

f)articularly provided you convince your Pa-

ri fliioners, that you feek^ not theirs^ but

them ^

A due Meafure of Difintereftednefs is one

main Requifite for the fuccefs of a Clergy-

man's Labours. You will therefore avoid

all mean Attention to fmall Matters : never

be rigorous in your Demands of them ; never

engage in any Difputes about them, unleft

a Part of your Income, too large to be given

up, depends upon them. In all Difputes

you will prefer difcreet References to Pro-

ceedings at Law: and when the latter be-

come necefTary, carry them on in the faired,

^the lead expenfive, the friendlieft Manner*

*• 2 Cor, xii* 14.

You
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You will be very tender in your Demandi

cpon the poor, and very equitable toWfrrd^

the rich j though you will eonfcierttb^irt^

preferve all the material Rights, with wMcli

you are intruded, for your Succeffjrs. If

you find Room and Reafon to improve j^ouf

Income, you will do it within Bounds': attd

prove, that no wrong Motive inducers yoU

to it, by living with decent Frugality, piKJ^

viding for your Families with ModefAti6&>

and going as far as ever you are able in -A^§

of good-natured, and efpecially of piou^, i^i-

berality; which are the moft valaac^e in

themfelves, the moft incumbent 6x\ yo^i-, arid

the moft overlooked by others. For Nothi'rV^

gives greater or jufter Oftence, than to fefe a

Clergyman intent upon hoarding, or luxtft-ii

ous, or fplentlid, inftead of being charitable*

Few indeed of our Order have mtich t«i

fpare : and many have Caufe to wifli f^ Jfii

more plentiful Subfiftence. Yet even th^tby

and much more the better preferred, if th^y

are earneft feekers and importunate Sdli'd-

tors for Promotion, lower their Charff^e?-i

grievoufly
: and fuch as ufe indlrca M^an3

to obtain it, are often providentially diCap-

pointed;
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pointed ; or though they fucceed, always

difhonour themlclves, and never do much

Good to others : whereas the loweft of their

Brethren will be juflly refpeded, and may

be highly ufeful, if he fubmits contentedly

to God's good Providence, and labours to

live within the Compafs of his Income : ex-

ceeding which, without vifible Neceffity,

will bring fome Imputations even upon him,

and defervediy a much heavier on fuch as

enjoy an ampler Proviiion.

However inoffenfive we are, we muft

expedl to receive, from Time to Time, in-

jurious and provoking Treatment, as the

Scripture hath forewarned us. Weihall hurt

both our own Caufe and that of Religion

dreadfully, if we return it : and do Honour

to both, if we behave under it calmly, with

fuch Meelaiefs of Wifdom ^, as may tend to

bring our Adverfaries over, if not to our Sen-

timents concerning the Matter in Queftion,

whatever it be, yet to a good Opinion of our

Meaning and Temper ; or may at Icaft, if

we fail of Succefs with them, engage more

impartial Perfons to countenance and protect

•^ James iii. 13.

U5a
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lis. Indeed we ought, if poflible, to keep

not only ouifelves, but others, g it of all

angry Contefts. We folcmnly promifed at

our Ordination, to mawtai?2 and Jet for-

wards, as much as lieth in iis^ ^ietnefi.

Peace aiid Love among all Chriftian People,

and efpecially among them that are or Jlmll

be committed to our Charge: and by fo doing,

we are bound never to raife or foment per-

fonal, family, parochial, political, or eccle-

iiaftical Animolities, but do all in our Power

to compofe and extinguish them: nor will

any Thing corclnce more to our Credit or

to our Ufefulnefs. The political Party-Spirit

is, God be thanked, of late Years much
abated. Let us guard againfi: the Return of

it: (hew, in Word and Deed, becoming

Rerpe(5l, as we have great Caufe, to our

excellent King, and all who are put in

Authority under him: not exercife ourfehes

in Matters too highfor us^, but be quiet and

do our own BiipMef"', let our Moderation,

even where we are concerned to' meddle, be

knoivn unto all Men ^
-, exercifing it even to

•» Pfal. cxxxl. 2. «^ 1 Their, iv. ii. <" Phil. iv. 4.

S thofe
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thofe who have lead of it; and always

remember, that neither Patriot Love to our

earthly Country, nor loyal Attachment to

cur earthly Sovereign, will be accepted by

our heavenly Father, without uniform Obe-

dience to the Whole of his Gofpel.

Another Point of great Importance to

Clergymen is, that they be ftudious. This

will keep your Money from being fpent un-

wifelyi and likewife your Time from being

thrown away hurtfully or unprofitably, or

hanging heavy on your Hands. It will

procure you Reverence too, as Perfons of

Knowledge: v/hereas the idle will, even by

the ignorant, be thought deiicient. And
which is the main Thing, this alone will

enable you to underfland the Bufinefs of

your Station, and perform it well. But

then you mud apply to fuch Things chiefly,

as will fit you molf to anfwer the great End
of your Employment; 2indL determine vnih^t.

Paul to know Nothing, comparatively fpeak-

ing amongfi your People, five Chrift Jeftis

and him crucified^. The Concern of a Pa-

rifh Miniller is, to make the loweft of his

e r Cor. if. 2.

Congregation
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Congregation apprehend the Dodrlne of

Salvation by Repentance, Faith and Obe-

dience; and to labour, that when they

know the Way of Life, they may walk in

it. If he doth not thefe Things for them,

he doth Nothing : and it requires much Con-

fideration to find out the proper Methods of

doing them, and much Pains and Patience

to try one after another. Smooth Difcourfes,

compofed partly in fine Words which they

do not underftand, partly in flowing Sen-

tences which they cannot follow to the

End: containing]: little that awakens their

drowfy Attention, little that inforces on

them plainly and home what they mufl do

to be favcu^ leave them as ignorant and un-

reformtd as ever, and only lull them into a

fatal Security. Therefore bring yourfelves

down to their Level j for what fuits the

meaneft Chriftian will fuit the higheft: ex-

amine if they take in what you fay, and

change the Form of it till they do. This

I recommend for your firfl: Study : and be

alTured, you will improve yourfelves by it

no lefs than your Hearers. But fo far as

you have Opportunity confiftently with this,

S 2 2pply
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apply to any Part of Science, to every Part

you can, that is conneded with your Pro-

fefiion : only learn, by weighing carefully

the Judgments and Reafonings of others,

tp think mcdeftly of yourfelves: avoid, in

the Outfet of your Inquiries more efpecially,

drawing hafty Conclufions : be at leaft as

much on ycur Guard againft Fondnefs of

new Opinions, as PrepofTeffion for efta-

bliflied Dodtrines : and beware of being

milled, either by the Pofitivenefs of vehe-

ment Writers, or the falfe Colours of art-

ful ones.

You will doubtlefs cultivate peculiarly thofe

Branches of Knowledge, which the Circum-

flances of the Times, or of your Parifhes,

peculiarly point out to you. God hath per-

mitted to us, for our Sins, to be attacked^

in a remarkable Degree, by Infidels on one

Hand, and by Maintainers of innumerable

ftrange Notions on the other. And we

have Need, that every one, who is able to

qualify himfelf w^ell, (houldaflifl: in defend-

ing his Part of the common Caufe. For

there are too many unanfwered Books abroad

in the World, and more appearing daily,

written
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written againft Chriftianity and Morals and

the Dodrines of our Church. Nor have we

of the Clergy, for fome Time paft, borne fo

large a Share, comparatively with Perfons of

other Communions, in vindicating what we

teach, as might be expeded from us. I

hope you are not often obliged, in this

Diocefe, to encounter Unbelievers from the

Pulpit: and you will certainly not chufe to

alarm your People, by refuting, in Form,

Objections to which they are Strangers j

though it may be ufeful to obviate them

briefly, and if pofTible without naming them.

But as, probably enough, fome of you will

at one Time or another in Company meet

with fuch Perfons, or hear of their Talk, I

would give you a few Diredions in Relation

to them.

If any of them are virtuous in their Con-

dud, and backward to offend in Difcourfe,

they fhould not be unfeafonably provoked,

but treated with Refpcd. If anv of them

build their Unbelief on forious Argument,

which plainly very few do, they (hould be

direded to the Books, or the learned Men,

that are beft fitted to anfwer them: and the

S 3
kfs
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lefs able fhould prepare for Combat with

them, but not engage too far in it prema-

turely. If they cannot at prefent be con-

vinced of the Falfehood of their Tenets,

they fhould be fhewn however, in a gentle

Manner, the pernicious EfE^ds of promulg-

ing them. But if they will obftinately per-

fifl to facrifice every Thing valuable amongft

Men to their own Vices, or their own

Vanity, we mufl openly withiland them,

and warn others againft them. Yet even this

ought to be done without PafTion or Bitter-

nels, Gtberwife all the Blame will be laid on

us : efpecially without perional Incivilities,

even to the worfl: of them, elfe they will

become ft ill worfe than they were. But then

we muft never aflid the very befl of them in

gaining Influence and growing dangerous ^

nor bring our own Sincerity into Queftion

by Intimacies v/ith them, which they will

ufually reprefent, and fometimes believe, to

proceed from our inwardly thinking as they

do. Much Icfs fliould we ever condefcend to

the fliocking Meannefs of paying Court for

private Ends, either to them, or to wicked

W^retches of any Kind, though not Infidels;

but
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but conne6l ourfelves with wortJiy Perfons

;

engage their Support, and excite their En-

deavours to repreis Profanenefs and Immora-

lity.

It is peculiarly unhappy, that while we

are employed on one Side in defending the

Gofpel, we are accufed on another of cor-

rupting it. I have net now in my View

cither the Church of Rome, or the Proteftants

who broke off from us a Century ago. The

Methods of dealing with both have been long

iince prefcribed, and I repeat them not; but

intreat your Attention to the Movements of

each, efpecially the former, if you have any

of them in your Parilhes. Bat I mean to

fpeak of Perfons rifen up in our own Times,

and profefling the firideH: Piety: who vehe-

mently charge us with departing from the

Do^rines and flighting the Precepts of our

Religion: but have indeed themfclves ad-

vanced unjuftiliable Notions, as neceflary

Truths i
giving good Peoplegroundlels Fears^

and bad ones gi-oundlcfs Hopes ; dillurbed

the Underftandlngs of fome, impaired the

Circumilances of others
; prejudiced Multi-

tudes againft their proper MinilUrs, avid

S 4 prevented
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prevented their Edification by them 3 pro-

duced firfl: Diibrders in our Churches, then

partial or total Sepaartions from them ; and

fet up unauthorized Teachers in their Af-

femblies. V/here thefe Irregularities will

end, God only knows : but it behoves us to

be very careful, that they make no Progrefs

through our Fault.

Now it would not only be injurious, but

profane, to brand, with an opprobrious

Name, Chriftians remarkably ferious, merely

for being fuch: and equally imprudent to

difclaim them as not belonging to us, to let

a Sedt gain the Credit of them, and labour

to drive them into it. Surely we fhould

take, even were they wavering, or adually

gone from us, the mod: refpedfui and per-

fuafive Means of recalling fuch, and fixing

them with us. Nay, fuppofing any Perfons

irrecoverably gone, we iliould not be hafly

to condemn, even in our Thoughts, either

them or their Party, as Enthufiafts cr Hy-

pocrites: whatfcever they are, it maketh no,

Matter to «i\ And much lefs ought we

to fay of either worfe than we are fure they

hpal. ii. 6.

defcrve.
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deferve. When we are undoubtedly well

informed of any extravagant Things, which

they have afTerted or done, it may be ufeful

to fpeak ilrongly of them : but not with

Anger and Exaggeraticm 3 which will only

give them a Haadle to cenfure our Uncha-

ritablenefs, and confute us : but with deep

Concern, that when fo few Perfons exprefs

any Zeal for the Gofncl, fo many of thofe,

who do, run into Extremes, that hurt its

Interefts. Nor will Ridicule become our

Chara(fter, or ferve our Caufe better than

Invedive. It may pleafe thofe very highly,

who are in no Danger of being profeiyted

by them. But what fhall we get by that?

Perfons negligent of Religion will at the fame

Time be confirmed in their Negligence

;

snd 'think, that all they need to avoid is

being righteous Gvermuch\ Tender Minds

will be grieved and wounded by fuch ill-

placed Levity : and crafty Declaimers will

rail at us with Sncccfs, as Scoffers^, denying

the Poiver cjGodlinefs^. But if we let fall

any light Expreiiions, that can be wrefted

jnto a feeming Difrefpecl of any Scripture

* Eccl. vii. 16. k2Pct. iii. 3. 'sTim. ii. 15.

Doctrine
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Dof^rine or Phrafe, we fliall give our Ad-

verfarles unfpeakable Advantages : and they

have fhewn, that they will ufe them with-

out Mercy or Equity. Therefore we muft

guard every Word, that we utter, againfl:

Mifreprefentations : be fure to exprefs, in

public and private, our firm Belief of what-

ever evangelical Truths border upon their

Miftakes : and certainly be as vigilant over

our Behaviour, as our Teaching; encourage

no Violence, no Rudenefs towards them

;

but recommend ourfelves to them by our

Mildnefs, our Serioufnefs, our Diligence:

honour thofc, who are truly devout and

virtuous amongft them, much more on that

Account, than we blame them for bring

injudicious, and hard to pleafe; and be full

ss ready to acknowledge the Good they have

done, as to complain of the Harm : yet

beware, and counlel others to beware, of

being drawn, by Eiteem of their Piety, into

reliihir.g their Singularities, and patronizing

thei. Schifm.

Adiing thus, we {hall not only cut off

Occajion from tbofe who dejire Occajion "" to

"> z Cor. xi. \z>

fpeak
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fpeak Evil of us, and be able to remoii-

ftrate with Authority and Effedt againft

their ExcefTes and WildnefTes -, but, which

is the chief Point, we fhall become better

Miniilers of Chrlft for their harfh Treat-

ment of Uh;. And we fliould always Lbour,

that every Thing may have this Influence

upon us : think witii oarfelve?, if others

go too far, whether we do rc^t fall fhort;

aik our Confciences, whether we really do

all that is in our Power to reform and

improve our People; whether the fmall

Succefs of our Endeavours be, in Truth, as it

ought, a heavy Grief to us; whether we

have carefully fearched oat, and try incef-

fantly to overcome the Diificulties that lie ia

our Way to making them better. Thefc

Things, if we are in earneft, we fhall chiefly

have at Heart: and if we are not in earneft,

ijDe are of all Men the moft guilty, and the niojl

tniferahle^.

In giving you my Advice thus largely and

freely on thcfe feveral Heads, I no more

fuppofe you culpable in Relation to any of

them, than you do your Parifliioners, when

" I Cor. XV. 19.

you
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you exhort them to any particular Duties,

or warn them againfi: particular Sins. On

the contrary, to ufe the Apoftle's Words, I

am perfuaded of you, Bf-ethre?!^ that ye arefull

cf Goodnefs, repknified with all Knowledge,

able alfo to admoniJJj one another. Neverthe^

lefsy if I may preiume to adopt, with due

Abatements, the fubfequent Words alfo, /

have i^dktufomewhat boldly unto you in Party

as puttmg you in Mind, becaufe of the Grace

which is given you of God^ that 1Jlmdd be if^e

Minifer of Jefus Ch?'iji to you", as you are

to your refpedlive Congregations. And let

us all pray for ourfelves and each other daily,

that we may fo feed the Flock of God which

is among us, and be E?2famples to it, that

when the chief Shepherdfiall appear^ we may

receive a Crown of Glory, that fadeth not

away^.

9 Rom. XV. 14, 15, 16. J' i Pet. v. :, 3, 4,

A CHARGE
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Reverend Brethren,

HAVING diftributed amongfl you,

above three Years ago, when Sicknefs

prevented me from vifiting you in Perfon, a

printed Difcourfe, in which I exhorted you,

as St. Paul did ^imothyy to take Heed unto

yourfelvcs; I proceed now to add, as he did,

and to your DoBrine^.

To inftrudl Perfons in Religion is the

leading Part of a Clergyman's Duty. And

though he will do It in a very ufeful Degree

by the Example of a Chriftiaii Behaviour on

all Occafions -, yet he will do it more efpe-

ciallyin theparticularDifcharge of his Office.

"When he is only to ufe the Forms prefcribed

him, he may, by ufing them with due Re-

verence and Propriety, greatly promote both

Knowledge and pious Difpofitions in his

=» iTim.iv. 16.

Hearers.
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Plearers. Therefore we ought to watch di-

ligently over ourfelves in this Refped : and

then it will be eaficr to convince our People,

that they may and fliould learn a great deal

from the Exhortations, the Prayers, the

Praifes, the Portions of Scriptures cf which

cur Liturgy conlifts ; that therefore, even

when there is no other Service, they fhould

• come to Church for the Sake of thefe far

mere conftantly, and attend to them far

more carefully, than the Generality of them

do y indeed fhculd have them in much higher

. Efteem, than the mere Produds of our pri-

vate Tiioughts.

But I fliall confine myfelf to the Inflruc-

tions, which you give of your own ; fpeak-

ing of them chiefly v/ith a View of fug-

gefting fuch Advice to the younger Part of

you, as I hope the elder will approve, and

enforce.

And here I mull begin with repeating,

what I need not enlarge upon, for 1 have

done it already, that the Foundation of every

Thing in our ProfefTion is true Piety within

our Breaft?, prompting us to excite it in

others. Even Heathens made it a Rule,

3 that
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that an Onitor, If be would perfuade, muft

be a good Man : muJi more muft a Preacher.

When a bad one utrcrs divine Truths, we

fliut our Ears, we feel Indignation. From

yourf-::lves therefore througnly, by devout

Meditations and fervent Prayer, to Scn-

oufnefs of Heart, and Ze .1 for the eternal

Welfare of Souls : for then every Thing
.

elfe, that you are to do, will follow of

Courfe.

You will earneftly labour to complete

yourfelves in all proper Knowledge : not

merely the introdudory Kinds, which un-

happily are often almofl the only ones,

taught the Candidates for holy Orders j but

thofe chiefly, which have a clofer Connexion

with your Work. And though, amongfl

thefe, the Science of Morals and natural

F.eligion is highly to be valued, yet the

Doclrines and iTec.pts of the Gofpel re-

quire your principal Regard beyond nil Com-
parifon, It is of the Gofpel, that you are

Minifters: all other Learning will le^ive you

efTentially unqualified j and this alone com-

prehends every Thing, that is necelTury.

Vk'^ithout it, you will ntwcr approve yourfcives

T io
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to Gody as Workmen that need not io he

{iJlMmed^y nor tnake your Hearers iiDife unto

Salvation". Therefore you muft diligently

perufe the holy Scriptures, and as much as

you can of them in the Original j thaty as

the Office of Ordination exprefles it, by daily

reading and weighing ofthemye may wax riper

andJlronger in your Mini/iry, And you muft

not grudge the Expence, which may furely

be well fpared in fome other Things, of

procuring, according to your Abilities, the

Affiftance, both of fuch Commentators, as

will beft rhew you the true Senfe of holy

Writ; and of fuch alfo, as will beft direct

you, how to draw from it needful Inftruc-

tions. General Syftems of Theology, and

particular Treatifes on Points of Moment,

will enlarge your Stock of Matter : and the

moft noted Sermons will be Patterns to you

of Ccmpofiiion.

For i fuppofe the Difcourfes, even of

thofe who have the loweft Qualifications, to

be, in a great Meafure at leaft, of their own

Compofition. Elfe they will feldom either

fufficiently fuit the Congregation to which

'' zTim. ii. 15. <= 2 Tim. iii. 15.

they
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they arc delivered, or be delivered in the

Manner which they ought. Befides, if

Perfons decline taking this Trouble, they

will probably alfo decline that of fitting

thetnfelves in other Ways for parochial Ufe-

fulnefs, and throw away theirTime unwifely,

if not worfe. That will foon be obferved to

their Difadvantage; and if once it be fuf-

peded, that through Incapacity or Idlenefs

they fteal what they preach, they will have

fmall Influence, if any. I do not mean, that

no Ufe ought to be made of the Labours of

olhers : for indeed I have made no little Ufe

of them in what I am faying, and about to

fay, I would have young Clergymen, efpe-

cially, make very great Ufe of the Works of

able Divines: not inconfiderately andfcrvilely

tranfcribe them -, but ftudy, digeft, contradl,

amphfy, vary, adapt to their Purpofe, im-

prove, if polTible, what they find in them.

For thus it will fairly become their own j

mix naturally with what proceeds altoge-

ther from themfelves j and prefcrve their

youthful Produdions from the Imputation of

being empty and jejune. In the Choice of

fuch Authors you will confult religious and

T 2 judicious
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iudlclous Friends, always joining your own
Experience. Thofe Writers, whom you find

the moft efFedual to enlighten your Under-

flandings, convince you of your Faults, ani-

mate you to good Refolutions, and guide and

fupport you in the Execution of them, will

beft help you to produce the fame Effect on

others. Thefe therefore imitate : but with

Judgement. If, amidfl: their Excellencies,

youobferve Miftakes, Defeds, Redundancies,

Flights indifcreetly high, defpicably famiHar

Condefcenfions, Sallies over-vehement 5 be-t

ware of adopting any of them. And re-

member too that a very clofs Imitation, of

Singularities above all, will both betray you,

and be difguftful.

When you go about to prepare an In-

flrudlion for your People, firft confider

carefully of a proper Subject and Text

:

begging God to diredl your Choice, and

dlfpofe you to treat them in a proper Way.

Chufing a Text, without Need, that will

furprife, or feemingly a barren one, to fhew^

what your Art can extradt from it, will

appear ingenious perhaps to fome, but

Vanity to mofl with good Reafon. Chufing

on,
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one, that requires much accommodating to

your Purpofe, is but mifpcnding Pains and

Time: and fo is labouring to clear up a very

obfcure one, unlefs it be of great Import-

ance. And giving a new Tranflation or

Senfe of a Text, unlefs the prefent hath

confiderable Inconvenienciee, will only puzzle

your Audience, and tempt them to doubt,

whether they underfland the reft of their

Bible. Such a Text is moft convenient, as

will branch out of itfelf into the main

Parts of your Difcourfe : but at lead you

ihoujd make it appear to be the Ground-

work of your Difcourfe, and not an After-

thought.

Plan your Method in the Beginning of

your Compofition : but change it afterwards,

if you fee Caufe. Never run the Matter of

one Head into another, nor digrefs to any

Thing foreign : for every Subjed well con-

fidered, will afford you enough. It is ufually

beft to propofe your general Heads together,

before you proceed upon them feparately,

and to give Notice when you come to each.

Subdivifions alfo aflift the Memory of the

Hearer, if they are not too many : and

T 3 palling
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paffing from a former Head to the next by

an eafy Tranfition, is graceful. But a Dif-

podtlon may be very orderly, without men-

tionino; in Form the feveral Members, of

which it confifts : and fometimes that For-

mality prevents a Difcourfe from flowing

with Freedom and Spirit. After the expla-

natory Part, Proofs from Reafon and Scrip-

ture take the next Place ; then Inferences,

if any ufeful ones follow peculiarly from

what hath preceded : and laflly Exhortations

to fuitable Pradice, which can hardly ever

be omitted, and ought to be fuch as may

leave a durable Impreffion. The Length of

Sermons, though it fhould always be mo-

derate, may be very different at different

Times. Only give no Room to think, that

in a fhort one have you faid but little ; or

in a long one have either faid any Thing

which was not pertinent, or dwelt upon any

Thing beyond what was needful.

An indifpenfable Point throughout is to

preferve Attention : for if that be not paid,

all your Labour is loft. And Perfons are

fingularly apt to be inattentive to Preachers.

Our Subjedls are^ and ought to be, the moft

common
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common and trite of any. And hence, un-

Icfs we ufe a little honeil Art to prevent it,

our People will think, will many of them

find indeed, that they know beforehand

mod of what we fhall deliver to them, and

fo will foon grow weary of minding us.

Coming to Church, the Bulk of Mankind,

even ftilj, confuler as a Duty: but hearing

as they ought, they partly negledl, and partly

experience to be difficult. Therefore we

muft not only admonilli, but aflift them.

For this End we muft fliew them from firft

to laft, that we are not merely faying good

Things in their Prefence, but directing what

we fay to them perfonally, as a Matter which

concerns them beyond Expreffion. More

general Difcourfes they often want Skill to

take Home to themfelvcs ; and oftener yet

Inclination : fo they fit all the while ftupidly

regardlefs of what is delivered. Therefore

we muft intereft them in it, by calling upon

them to obferve, by afking them Queftions to

anfwer filently in their own Minds, by every

prudent Incitement to follow us cloleiy. But

then we muft make them underitand, that in

preaching againft Sin we never preach againft

T 4 fuch
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fuch or fuch a Sinner; but mean to amend

and improve all, who want it: wifliing every

one to apply as much as poHible of what he

hears to his own Benefit, but nothing to the

Reproach of his Neighbour.

Still you will prcfs them in vain to pay

Attention, unlefs you win them to it by

what you have to fay. And one principal

Contrivance for that Purpofe is to make your

Sermons extremely clear. Terms and Phrafes

may be familiar to you, which are quite un-

intelligible to them: and I fear this happens

much oftcner than we fufpe6l. I'herefore

guard againfl it. Your Expreffions may be

very common, v^^ithout being low : yet em-
ploy the lowed, provided they are not ridi-

culous, rather than not be underflood. Let

your Sentences, and the Parts of them, be

fhort, where you can. And place your

Words fo, efpecially in the longer, that your

Meaning may be evident ail the Way, For

if they take it not immediately, they have no

Time to confider of it, as they might in read-

ing a Book : and if they are perplexed in

the Beginning of a Period, they will never

attempt going on with you to the End: but

give
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give up the Whole, as out of their Reach.

Avoid RuPdcity and GrolTnefs in your Stile:

yet be not too fond of fmooth and foft and

flovving Language J but fludy to be nervous

and cxpreiTivei and bear the Cenfurc of be-

ing unpolillied, rather than unfluencing.

Never multiply Arguments beyond Neceffi-

ty ; for they will only tire: abftain from

weak ones ; for they will difcredit the ftrong.

Employ no Arguments to prove Things,

which need not be proved : for you will

only make them doubtful. Employ no long

or fubtle Arguments to prove any Thing:

but reft your Affertions on the Didates of

plain good Senfe. Never exprefs yourfelves

on any Point, as hai:ing Domifiiofi ever the

Faith^ of your Hearers; but lay before them

the beft Evidence, of which they are capa-

ble. In Matters too high for them, let

them know, in a modeft Manner, that you

fpeak the Sentiments of the more learned,

in which Providence hath by their Station

direded them to acquiefce: in others, rea-

fon more at large, in the Spirit of St. Paul,

* 2 Cbr. i. 24;

when
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when he told the Corinthiamy I fpeak as to

ijoife Men : judge ye what Ifay''.

You might perhaps give more Entertain-

ment, and procure more Applaufe, by difre-

garding fome of thefe Directions. But your

Bufinefs is, not to pleafe or be admired, but

to do Good : to make Men think, not of your

Abilities, Attainments, or Eloquence, but

of the State of their ovv^n Souls 5 and to fix

them in the Belief and Pradice of what will

render them happy now and to Eternity.

For this Purpofe (.obferve further) it will by

no Means fuffice to teach them outward

Regularity and Decency; and let them fancy

they have Religion enough, when they come

to Church pretty confianily, and live as well

as thtir Neighbours: though, in fome Re-

fpeds, ill, and, fcarce in any, well, from a

Principle of Confcience. Or be they from

a Senfe of Duty ever fo honeft, and fober,

and chafte, and beneficent; another indif-

penfable Part of Morals is the Difcipline of

the inward Man, An affedlionatc Piety is

full as necelTary, as Morals can be: and

Gofpel Piety no lefs than natural.

• I Cor. X. 15.

Here
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Here then lay your Foundation : and fet

before your People the lamentable Condi-

tion of fallen Man, the numerous adual

Sins, by which they have made it worfe, the

Redemption wrought out for them by Jefus

Chrift, the Nature and Importance of true

Faith in him, their abfolute Need of the

Grace of the Divine Spirit in order to obey

his Precepts. This will be addrcfling your-

lelves to them as Chriftian Minifters ought

to Chriflian Hearers. The holy Scriptures

will furniOi you with Matter for it abun-

dantly. Short and plain Reafonings, founded

on their Authority, will dart Convidion into

every Mind: whereas if your Dodrine and

your Speech be, not that of their Bibles; if

you contradid:, or explain away, or pafs

over in Silence, any Thing taught there,

they who are beft contented with you, will

learn little from you^ and others will be

offended, and quit you when they can. We
have in Fadt loft many of our People to

Sedaries by not preaching in a Manner fuf-

ficiently evangelical: and Ihall neither re-

cover them from the Extravagancies, into

which they have run, nor keep more from

going
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going over to them, but by returning to the

right Way : declaring all the Counfel of God^-y

and that principally, not in the Words, which

Matts Wijdom teacheth, but which the Holy

Gho/l teacheth e.

Yet the obfcurer of fcriptural Paffages we

{hall do well to omit : or if there be Need,

illuftrate them, as far as we can, briefly: not

to aim at minute Explanations of Myfteries;

bat urge the Belief of them from decifive

PalTages of God's Word, quoted according to

its real Import, and leave them as that hath

left them. For by attempting to throw in

more Light, than our prefent State admits,

you will only dazzle and blind thofe, who

faiv before as through a Glafs darkly^,

Tou are Debtors indeed both to the wife and

to theunwife'\ But remember, the ignorant

are by far the greatefl Number : and unne-

cefTary Knowledge, if you could communi-

cate it to them, is of fmall Ufe. But you

will never be able to enlarge on abftrufe and

difficult Points to the Edification of the

Generality : whereas you may dwell on the

'Adlsxx. 27. siCor. 11.13. '^ i Cor. xiii. 12.

^ Rom. i. 14.

c plainfl
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plainefl: to the Satlsfadlion and Improvement

of the moH: learned. It is true, declining to

{hew Reading or Aciitenefs may be to fome a

paint'ul Self-denial: but able Judges will

eafily perceive, both that you could (hew

them, and why you do not. Therefore

enter but little, if at all, into Matters about

which your Hearers are not likely to err,

at lead dangeroufly. Yet fuffer not either

the Evidence or the Fundamental? of Chrif-

tianity, or the Honour of the Proteftant

Religion, or of the eftabliilied Church, to

want a due Support, when you are any Way
called to the Defence of them. At fuch

Times, demonftrate your Zeal; but be fure

to do it with a Chriftian Temper; in Meekncfs

injiru5ling thofe that oppofe themfehes^ : at

others, avoid a controverfial Manner, and

confine yourfelves to brief Inftrudions on

thefe Heads.

It may pofilbly fometimes be neceilary in

our Sermons to vindicate our Rights, and

magnify our Office''. But this mull be done

very fparingly and cautioufly; fo as to cut

off all Pretence, that we tc.lic the Ovcrjight

^ z. Tim. 2. 2q. ^ Rora. xi. n.
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cf God's Flccky tXihtrforJilthy Lucre, or from

a Defire of beijig Lords ever his Heritage^,

We muft never fet up an undue, never a fuf-

piclous Claim : but confefs, that the Trea^

Jure of the Gofpel is committed to us en-

tirely for the Sake of others, not our own -,

and that we have it in earthen VeJJels'^', are

liable to continual Imperfedtions and Frail-

ties. Such Humility is no lefs our Wifdom,

than our Duty. For that Clergyman vi'ill

always acquire the greateft Refpedl, who

fhcws the moil: Care to deferve it, and the

leaft Eagernefs to demand it.

Every Part of your Difcourfes mufl: pre-

ferve the Gravity and the Earneftnefs, which

is infeparable from Subjeds of a religious

Nature. If you can fpeak of thefe lightly

and negligently, your Auditors will fufpedt

you have little Concern about them : they

of Courfe will have lefs in hearing you: their

Thoughts will wander to the Ends of the

Earth, or their Attention to every Thing be

buried in Sleep. But though languid in no

Part, you will however be comparatively

cool in Expofitions of Scripture, in dodri-

™ I Pet. V. 2, 3, "2 Cor. :iv. 7.

nal.
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jial, in cafuillical Points, refcrving your chief

Warmth for the great Articles of Chriftian

Pradice. There your very utmoft Endea-

vours will be needful to produce in your Peo-

ple a due Senfe of Guilt and Unworthinefs,

fervent Defires of Pardon, Love to him who

hath loved them, Refignation to God's Plea-

fure, firm Purpofcs of obeying his Laws

;

;to caution them effedually againft Profane-

nefs, Lukewarmnefs, Formality, Refentment,

Hard-heartednefs , unjuft Love of Gain, Fond-

nefs of unlawful Indulgences; to infpire

them with Good-will towards all Men, with

proportionably kind Regards to thofe who
Hand in nearer Relations to them, Diligence

to be ufeful in their feveral Stations, reafon-

able LidifFerence towards the Things of this

Life, pious Longings for a better. Their

Degree of Knowledge, Rank and Circum-

ftances of Life, their prevailing Notions and

Cuftoms, will afford you much further Em-
ployment to make your Sermons local, if

I may fo exprefs it; calculated to promote

the Virtues which they are chiefly called to

exercife, and guard agaitift the Sins of which

they are chiefly in Danger. For what per-

6 f.aiy
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fedly fults one Congregation may be ex-

tremely foreign from the Exigencies of ano-

ther. And further ftill you mufl not only

urge them to do their Duty, but to ufe the

Means of doing it: which mufl: be pointed

out to them : avoiding Temptations, keeping

clear of bad Company, contrading Friend-

fhips with ferious and prudent Perfons, em-

ploying themfelves in proper Bufinefs, read-

ing good Books, forming pious, yet prudent,

Refolutions, and begging, in private Prayer,

Grace to help in ^ime of Need"": not flri^lly

confining their Devotions to any Forms,

though Forms are very ufeful, but varying

them according to their fpiritual Condition.

Thefe are the Things, on which you muft

infifl with your whole Force: net as pleaf-

ing Meriy but God which trieth our Hearts p.

Yet, while you take without Referve all

requifire Freedom, you mull alfo take Care

not to provoke, inflead of reforming them^

but (hew, that you fincerely wifh well to

them 5 and think as well of them as you

can : you muft praife them when you have

Opportunity J give them Cautions oftener

•Heb.i-/. 16. f 1 Tiiefl". ii. 4.

than
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than Reproofs, and never reprove harfhly ;

but exprefs a fatherly Concern, rather than

Anger at their Faults. Reprefent no Fault

as worfe than it is : and carry no Injunition

to an extravagant Height. If you do, they

will either think you unreafon^ble, or them-

felves incapable of becoming good ; or will

run into fome Abfurdity by attempting it.

And for their Encouragement, along with

the Duties, lay before them, in a ftrong

Light, the Comforts alfo, prefent and futuce,

of Religion.

It is but too poflible, that fometimes you

mull excite your People to Virtues, in which

you are, more or leis, deficient yourfelves.

For it would be heinous Unfaithiulntfs to

omit or explain away neceflary Precepts be-

caufe you are imperfect in the Pradice of

them. And lamentable is our Cafe, if there

be any Chriftian Obligation, on which we

dare not for Shame fpeak freely : yet ftill

worfe, if we harden our Confciences, till we

venture boldly to enjoin what we habitually

tranfgrefs. For in that Cafe, not only cur

Credit will be utterly lod:, but our Amend-
ment almoft abfolutely hopelefs. Therefore

U correct
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corred your own Hearts and Lives in the

iirft Place by the Difcoarfes which you com-

pofe: become in all Points good Men j and

then yoQ may f^ariefsly fpeak on all Points

likefuch.

Yet even good Men muft obferve a Dif-

ference. Thofe of lefs Knowledge muft ex-

prefs themfelves with lefs Pofitivenefs, thofe

of lefs Gravity and Difcretion with lefs Au-*

thority and Striclnefs, thari their Betters.

And every one (liould eonfider, what his Age

and Standings Reputation for Learning, Pru-

dence and Piety, will fupport him in faying

f

that he may not take more upon him, thark-

will be allowed him. Yet all muft aftidu-

oufly take Pains to acquire, and preferve,

fuch Efteem, that they may fay with Pro-

priety whatever their Function requires. For

how unhappy would it be to difqualify

yourfelves from Ufefulnefs by Levity or In-

dlfcretion

!

But even the beft qualified to exhort muft

keep within dueBcunds; convince the Judg-

ment before they attempt to warm the Paf-

fionsj rife gradually into what deferves the

Name of Vehemence; and be fure neither

5 i^
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to rife any higher, nor continue in that Strain

any longer, than they are likely to carry

their Auditors along with them. For if they

are cold, while the Preacher is pathefc, the

Impreflion mide upon them will he very

different from what he wilhes. And our

Nation is more difp fed, than mod others,

to approve a temperate Manner of fpcaking.

Every Thing, which can be called Oratory,

is apt to be deemed Affectation : and if it

goes a great Length, raif^s Contempt and

Ridicule. But were the moft fcrious

Emotions to be raifed by mere mecha-

nical Vehemerfce, they would be unfairly

raifed : and what is beyond Nature will

ufually foon fubfide; perhaps with Scorn,

upon Reflection, of what was admired when

heard. Or' fuppofing fuch Admiration to

continue, bad Effeds may as pofiibly follow

as good: whereas Warmth of Affcdion, ex-

cited to a proper Degree by the rational En-

forcement of folid Arguments, promifes to

be durable, and will never do Harm. The

Faculty of moving Hearers thus, is a mofb

valuable BlefTing. And fuch as have but

little of it, may confiderably improve it, by

U 2 labouring
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labouring to affcdt ihemfelves deeply with

what they would lay ; and thinking, what

Methods of faying it will be mofl pcrluafive.

But they muH: not attempt to force an un-

WiUing Genius too far. If they do, what

it produces will be io ungraceful and unfue-

cefsful, that they had much better content

themfelves to do as well as they can in their

ov/n Way.

Your Delivery muft in the fir ft Place be

fuch, that you can be heard ; elfe you preach

in vain: belides that fpeaking too low argues

Indolence and Indifterence ; whereas an

audible Exertion is a Mark of Earneftnefs

:

and the common People are peculiarly

pleafed, when their Miniller appears to take

Pains about them. But then you muft nei-

ther be precipitately quick, (for if your

Words be underftood, your Meaning will

not) nor tedioufly flow; nor fink any one

Part ofyour Sentence under its proper Level,

efpccially the concluding Part. Dlftindnefs

will do much to fupply Want of Strength in

fpeaking; which however it is very material

that yt^u fliould try to remedy gradually, as

many have done, by a prudent Exercife of

your
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your Voice. Yet flraining bevond your due

Pitch will give your Hearers Pain, make

you in lime De.':ree inarticulate, ami pro-

duce a finging Sort of Cadence anf! Trne.

This laft indeed hath been fometimes knovvn

to pleaie weak Peifons: but it cannot p(>fli-

bly make them either wifer or better: and it

offends the judicious extremely. Many learn

in their Childhood a provincial Dialedt,

which they cannot lay afide eafily; and yet

fhould endeavour it, erpecially if they fettle

in a diffeient Part of the Nation Some

acquire uncouth Accents one knou's not

how: forne biing them from the Scho 1 or

the College : and now and then one feems

to hear a theafrical Pronunciation ; which

hath been condemned even by Heathen

Writers upon Oratory ; and is the very worft,

that a Chriftian Orator can adopt. It re-

minds his Hearers, greatly to his Dlfcrcdit,

where he mud probably have learnt it: he

will alfo appear by MeaUb of i[ to be only

adting a Part, and be regarded accordingly.

Jndeed all remarkable Imitation, in Delivery

as well as Compofition, thou-h of a Perfon

IP your own Pioicihon, and one juftlv ad-

U 3
mired,
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mired, will be difliked. You will nevef

attain to any advantageous Refemblance of

his Manner: but, by a miftaken or overdone

Mimicry, turn what may perhaps be graceful

in the Original, into Oddnefs, Or could

you avoid that, you v/ould leflen your Weight

and Influence: which muft arife from fpeak-

ing in your own Charader, not perfonating

another. Every Man's Voice and Utterance,

as well as his Face, belongs to himfelf alone j

and it is vain to think either of looking or

talking like fuch or fuch a one. Therefore

preferve what is native to you : free it from

adventitious Faults: improve it, if you can:

but remember, that you may deprave it by

the Endeavour ; and certainly will, if you

change it eflentially. Speak to your People,

as you would in Converfation, when you

undertake to inform or perfuade a Friend,

in a Concern of great Moment; only w^ith

more Deliberatenefs, more Strength and.

Energy, in Proportion to the Numbers : and

vary both your Stile and your Elocution, as

in Converfation you always do, fuitably to

your Matter. For Monotony both abfo-r

Jutely prevents Emotion, and foon deadens

Attention,
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Attention, it is woilt indejc\ when uiii-

formly unnatural, by degenera/ng into a

kind of Chant. But merely to be unifurmly

inexprcfiivej be it through Heavincfs, or

Effeminacy, or infi^nifi'.ant Li^htnels, is

either very blanieable, or, if it Laxnaot be

helped, Very unhappy. And pernaps, a little

even of injudicious Variety is better than a

wearifome Samenefs.

In public fpeaking, Perfons commonly

fall into Errors, and ibmetimes great ones,

without perceiving ir, though they can ob-

ferve finall ones in otners. Ther.foie you

will act prudently in dcfirmg feme W'cll-

wilher, on whofe Judgment and Franknefs

you can depcnJ, to advertife you of any

Thing wrong in the Condacl of your Voice,

or in your Adion j and you will fli?w your

Gratitude and good Senle by ftudying to

amend it.

We of this Nation are not given to ufe or

to admire much Ailtion, eiiiicr in ordinary

Difcourfe, or even in populr.r Haangues.

And, were it for this Reafon only, ^ Preacicr

Hiould be moderate in it. Buc befides, in

ti;e Nature of the Thijig, you had far better

U 4 have
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have none, than what is unbecoming, or

unmeaning, or unfuitable to what you are

faying, or repeated at certain Diftances, what-

ever you are faying. Yet fomewhat of Gef-

ture, appearing to be artlefs, and regulated

by Propriety, may be very ufeful, efpecially in

the warmer Parts, of Exhortation, Reproof,

or even Argument. For to be altogether

motionlefs, when the Subje(5t is animating,

and our Language perhaps vehement, feenis

an Inconfiftency J and may raife a Doubt,

whether we are in earneft. But ftill Defeil

in Adion is better than Excefs. And a great

deal cannot well be ufed by thofe who read

their Sermons.

This is one Objedion againll reading

them: and there are feveral befides. Perfons,

who are fhort-lighted, have peculiar Reafons

to avoid it. Indeed almoft all Perfons are

accuflomcd from their early Years to read in

a different Tone, from that in which they

read at other Times: and we feldom correct

it throughly. Or if we did, what we fay in

fuch Manner as to make it feem the prefent

Didate of our own Hearts, will much better

make its Way into the Hearts of others,

thaa
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than if our Eyes are fixed all the while on a

Paper, from which we vifihly recite the

Whole. It will ordina^'ly be uttered too

with more difengnged PVecdom and livelier

Spirit. The Preacher alfo will be abler to en-

force hisW.rds by fignificant Looks: to per-

ceive from the Countenances of his Hearers,

what they comprehend, and by what they are

moved : and may accordingly enlarge on that

Head, or proceed to another, as he finds

Caule. He may likewife oppofe with Succcfs

irregular itinerant Declaimers, who afFcdl

and gain Popularity by this Method: and as

their credulous Followers are apt to think it

a fupernatural Gift, he may undeceive them,

by imitating in this Cafe the Pradlice of St.

Paul in another, which he defcribes thus

:

^'hat 1 do J that I will do ; that ivherei?2 they

glory y they may be found eve}i as we'^. But

then there muft be a long and diligent Pre-

paration to do this Well : Ibme will icarce

ever attain futiicient Prefence of Mind, and

Readinefs of Expreflion : others will acquit

themfelves handfomely in a good Flow of

Spirits, but meanly when thefe fail them :

' z Cor. xi. 12.

and
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and though little Inaccuracies will be ob-

ferved by few, yet Hefitations will by all,

and every other conficlerable Fault by fenfible

Hearers, to t;he Preacher's great Difgrace.

Or if fuch do get the Faculty of being always

able to fay fomething plaufible, it will tempt

them to neglecfl the Improvement of their

Underftandings and their Difcourfes; and to

be content withdigretling, whenever they are

at a Lofs, from their Text and their Subjedl,

to any Point, on which they can be copious:

to utter off Hand fuch Crudities, as they

could not bear to write downj and think the

meanefl: of extempore EfFulions good enough

for the Populace. Now on the contrary, pre-

vioufly ftudying and writing Sermons tends

to fill them with well digeiied and well a-

dapted Matter, difpofed in right Order:

efpecially, if you will carefully revile them

every Time you preach them; fupply Dcn-

ciencies, blot out Repetitions, corred: Impro-

prieties, guard againft Mifapprehenfions, en-

lighten what is obfcure, familiarize v.' hat is

too high, tranfpofe what is wrongly placed,

ftrengthen the weak Parts, animate the

languid ones. Your Compofition needs not

be
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be at all the fiiffer, but r. ay be the freer,

for the Pains thus employed upon it. You
may frame it pmpoftly to befpoken as ifyou

were not reading it: ;)nd by looking it over

a few Times when you arc about to ufe it,

you may deliver it ahnoft without being

obferved to read it. The more you acquire

of this Art, the more you will be liked, and

the ftronger Impreflion you will make;

But after all, every Ma?7, as the Apoflle faith

on a different Occafion, bath his proper Gift of

God; one after this Manner^ another after

that^ : let each cultivate his ownj and no

one cenfure or defpife his Brother. There is

a middle Way, uied by our Predeceflbrs, of

fetting down, in (hort Njtes, the Method

and principal Heads, and enlarging on them

in fuch Words as prefent themfelves at the

Time. Perhaps, duly managed, this would

be the bell. That which is, or lately was,

common amongft foreign Divines, of writing

Sermons firif, then getting and repeating

them by Heart, not only is unrealonably

laborious, but fubje(fts Pe.fons to the Hazard

pf flopping difagreeably, and even breaking

' 1 Cor.vii. 7,

ofF
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off abruptly, for want of Memory. Or if

they efcape that Danger, there ftill remains

another, of faying their Lefion with un-

graceful Marks of Fear and Caution.

Inftead of taking a Text, which compre-

hends within itfelf the whole Subject, of

which you would treat, it may often be ufeful

to chufe one, which hath a Reference to

Things preceding and following it, and to

expound all the Context. This will afford

you a Variety of Matter, and give you Op-

portunities for fliort unexpecled Rem.arks

;

with which Perfons are frequently more

ffruck, than with an entire Difcourfe^ for of

the latter they forefec the Drift all the Way,

and therefore fet themfelves to fence againfl it.

Thus alfo you may illuftrate the Beauties, at

the fame Time that you fhew the pradical

Ufes, of larg-e Portions of Scrioture at once:

for Inftance, of a Parable, a Converfarion, a

Miracle of our bleffed Lord; or a Narration

concerning this or that other memorable

Perfon, whether defervingof Praifeor Blame.

For Scripture Hiftories and Examples are

eafily remembered, and have great Weight*

In Proportion as we overlook them, we fliall

appeaf
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appear lefs to be Minifters of God's Word :

and Qur People will have lefs Veneration for

us, or for it, or for both. You may al fo in

ths Method, as you go along, obviate Olv

jedions to Paffiges of God's Word without

itating them in Form, at which othervvife

many may flumbie, if they read with Atten-

tion: and if they do not attend, they will

read with no Profit. Several Things in holy

Writ feem to be {Irange j hardly confident one

with another, or with our natural Notions.

Of thefe Difficulties, which muft always

perplex Perfon?, and may often deliver them

over a Prey to Infidels, you may occafionally

remove one and another; meddling with

none, but fuch as you can overcome: and

from your Succefs in thefe, you may obfervc

to your Auditors the Probability, that others

are capable of Solutions alfo. Perhaps they

will forget your Solution : but they will re-

member that they heard one, and may have

it repeated to them, if they pleafe. By thefe

Means you wi'l teach your People, what is

grievcufly wanting in the prefent Age, to

value their Bibles more, and underftandthem

better : and to read them both with Pleafure

and
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and Profit, drawing from diem ufeful In-

ferences and Obfervation?, as they have heard

you do. Formerly Courfes of Ledures on

whole Books of Scripture were cuftomary in

Churches 3 and they were doubtlefs extremely

beneficial. It would notbeeafy, if pcffible,

to revive theie now: but the Pradice, which

I have been propofing to you, is lome Ap-

proach towards them.

I would alfo advife you to inflrud your

Parifhioners, amongft other Things, from

fome proper Text or Texts, in the daily and

occafional Services of the Church : not with

a View to extol either immoderately, much

lefs to provoke Wrath againft thofe whodif-

fent from us 5 but mildly to anfwer unjull

Imputations upon our Liturgy, and chiefly

to fliew the Meaning, the Reafons, the Ufes

of each Part ; that your Congregations may,

as the Apoftle exprefies it, pray with the Un-

derftanding \ In all Compofitions, there will

be fome Things, which to fome Perfons want

explaining: and, were the Whole ever Co

clear, Men are ftrangely apt both to hear and

to fpeak Words, that are become familiar to

• I Cor. xiv. 15,

them.
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them, with fcarce any Attention to their

Senie. And fo by Degrees a bodily Atten-

dance and Worfhip becomes all that they

pay: and they return Home almoft as little

edified, as they would by Devotions in a

Tongue unknown. Convincing them of this

Fault, and aili fling them to amend it, mu{l

greatly contribute to the Promotion of true

Piety amongfl them. Nor will it be a fmall

Benefit, if, in the Courfe of your liturgical

Inflrudlions, you can perfuade the Bulk of

your Congregations to join in the decent Ufe

of Pfalmody, as their Forefithcrs did j in-

ftead of the prefect fliameful Negledl of it,

by almoft all, and the conceited Abufe of it

by a few.

But a fervent Defire of being ufeful will

teach you more than any particular Diredions

can, upon every Head. Without this Defire,

you will either be negligent ; or if you would

feem zealous, you will be deted:ed for Want
of Uniformity and Perfeverance. Therefore

make fure firft that all be right within, and

out of the good Treafiire cf the Heart you ivril

luring forth good things \ naturally and pru-

t Matth, xii. 35.

dently.
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dently, and, through the Grace of the Hol}^

Spirit, efFedually. It is not eafy indeed even

to inftrudl the willing; much lefs to con*

vince the unwilling, and reform the wickedi

But ftill thefe are the Purpofes, for which

we are God's Embafladors: and we muft try

with indefatigable Perfeverance every Way to

execute our Commiflion. We muft ftudy

human Nature in our own Breafts, and thofe

of others: we muft acquaint ourlelves, by

all innocent Means, with the Opinions and

Pradices of the World, efpecially of our

Hearers, that we may lay their Hearts and

Lives open to their View, and make them

feel what we fay. We muft confider all the

while we compofe, and reconfider as we

preach and afterwards :
" Is this adapted

** fufficiently to the Capacities, the State of

** Mind, the Circumftances of the poor

** People who are to hear it: will this Part

** be clear, that home enough, a third well

** guarded againft Miftakes : will they go

** back as much better difpofed than they

*•• came, as it is in our Power to make them ?"

Perhaps one or more Ways of reprefenting a

neceflary Dodlrine or Duty have failed. We
muft
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muft think, whether a more likely may not

be found, or a lefs likely in Appearance

prove more fuccefsful.

If you have preached a confiderable Time

in a Place, and done little or no Good; there

muft in all Probability, be fome Fault, not

only in your Hearers, but in you or your

Sermons. For the Word of God, when duly

difpenfed, is to this Day, as it was originally,

pcwerful, andfiarper than a two-edged Sivord"^.

Inquire then, where the Fault may be.

Never defpair, nor be immoderately grieved,

if your Succels be fmall; but be not in-

different about it : do not content yourfelves

with the indolent Plea, that you have done

your Duty, and are not anfwerable for the

Event. You may have done it as far as the

Law requires : yet by no Means have dif-

charged your Confciences. You may have

done it confcientioufly, yet not with the

Diligence or the Addrefs that you ought.

And as we are feldom eafy in other Cafes,

when we fail of our End ; if we are fo in

this, it doth not look well. At leaft confult

Heb. iv. 12.

X youf
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your Hearts upon the Point. And if you

have been deficient, beg of God Pardon,

Grace and Diredtioni endeavour to do more

for your People ; confult your Brethren

about the Means. Converfation of this Na-

ture will much better become Clergymen

when they meet, than any which is not

relative to their Profeflion, or only rela-

tive to the Profits of it. But efpecially

afk the Advice of the moft able and fe-

rious»

I am very fenfible, that in all the Particu-

lars before-mentioned I have been far from

obferving fufficiently myfelf^the Rules which

I have now recommended to you: but hope

I (hall make fome Amends, though late, to

the Church of Chrift, by exhorting and di-

re(!^ing others. It was my Purpofe, after

fpeaking of dated Inftrudlions, to have pro-

ceeded to occafionai ones: a very important

and fadly negleded Part of the paftoral Care.

But my Strength will not fuffice : and I

have detained ybu already too long. If God

fpare me to another like ^Occafion, that

Hiall be my Subje(ft, If not, as is moft

probable.
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probable, I fliall endeavour to leave behind

me Toaie Admonitions to you concern-

ing it^. At prefect I can only intreat you

to confider very ferioully, what Numbers

there are in moft Parifhcs, and therefore

perhaps in yours, whom you cannot think

to be in a State of Salvation j and how

greatly it imports you to ufe with them, as

you folemnly promifed at your Ordination,

not oi\\y public but private Monitions, {is Need

JI:all reqidre^ and Occajion JJmll he given . The

eternal Welfare of many poor Creatures

may depend on this : and your own is deeply

concerned in it, as God himfelf hath de-

clared : who will certainly expefl: that what

he requires you to do, be done to the very

utmofi: of your Ability. Son of Man, I

have made thee a Watchman unto tloe Houje of

Jfrael: therefore hear the Word at my Mouthy

and give them Warning from me, Jf thou

doji not fpeak to warn the wicked from his

wicked Way, he fiall die in his Iniquity, but

his blood will I require at thine Hand,

* Nothing of this Kind has been found among his Grace's

Papers.

X 2 But
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But if thou warn the wickedy and he turn

not from his Wickednefsy he jhall die in

his Iniquityy but thou haji delivered thy

Soul *.

"^ Ezek. iii. 1 7, 18, 1 9, xxxiii. 7, 8, 9.
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Gentlemen,

YOU have now made the Subfcription,

by Law required. And as, in fo do-

ing, you have acknowledged the Liturgy and

Articles of the Church of England to be

agreeable to the Word of God j I hope you

will think yourfelves bound, as you are, to

be careful, that the Inftrudions which you

give, and the Dodrines which you maintain,

in public and in private, be agreeable to that

Liturgy and thofe Articles: that you neither

contradi6t, nor omit to inculcate and defend,

on proper Occafions, the Truths, which they

contain.

In the next Place I exhort you to fpend a

due Share of the Remainder of this Day in

what, I trufl, hath employed not a little of

your Time already J weighing diligently the

X 4 Nature
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Nature and Importance of the Undertaking,

in which you are about to engage; forming

fuitable Refolutions; and earneftly begging

that Grace of God, which alone can make

you able Minijiers of the New Tejlament \

Nothing is better iitted to afTift ypu in

this good Work, than the Office of Ordina-

tion, of Deacons or Priefts, as you are re-

fpedively concerned. You muft certainly

have read it over, before you offered your-

felves. Since that, you have been direded

to read it again. But I defire you to perufe

it once more this Afternoon with your t>e{l

Attention, that you may join in it to-

morrow with a greater degree of rational

Serioufnefs; and particularly, that you may
anfwer, on more deliberate Coniideration,

the Queftions, which will then be put to

you. For there can hardly be a Cafe, in

which either Infincerity, or even Thought-

leiTnefp, would carry in it heavier Guilt.

And that you may be in no Perplexity

concerning the Meaning or Fitnefs of any

Part of the Office, it may be ufeful to go

through fome Parts of it along with you

» 2 Cor. iti. 6.

beforehand,
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beforehand, proceeding as they lie in the

Book,

The iirft Thing, which Candidates, both

for Deacons and Priefts Orders, after t-iey

are prefented, are required to do, as di:li:i(ft

from the reft of the Congregation, is vj

take the Oaths of Allegiance, and Supreniacy.

For as you are to be Minifters of the

Church eftablifhed by Law in this Nation,

it is evidently reafonable, that the civil Go-

vernment, ertablifhed by Law, fiiould be

afTured of the Fidelity and Affedion of Per-

fons to whom it gives arid fdcures Privileges

and Profits; and who are intrufted with the

Care, amongft other Matters, of making

Men good Subjeds. Now thefe Oaths bind

every Perfon, who takes them, to honour the

Kingly and by Confeqiience all that are put

in Authority under him, both in Word and

Deedj and to /W, in Subjedion to thg^n,

quiet and peaceable Lives\ That thefe

Things may with a oood Confcience be

promifed and performed, there is no juft

Caufe of Doubt. But if any one thinks

there is, he ought to apply for Satisfadlion

:

^ I Pet.ii. VJ. <=
I Tim. ii. 2.

and
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and till he receives it, he ought to abfhin

from taking the Oachs. tor whatever is not

cf J^aithy is Sin^: and in this Cafe it would

be no lefs, than Perjury. Nothing is a Plea

fufficient for committing any Sin, much lefs

one fo heinous: not even all the Force, that

can be ufed. But here is no Shadow of

Force. You are come voluntarily to oiFer

yourfelves, well knowing that the Oaths

niuft be tendered to you ; that is, you have

jnade it your Choice to take them.

But by your Subfcriptionyou have entered

into a further Obligation : to ufe the Liturgy

in all your public Miniftrations ^* and

therefore, to pray for the King by Name, for

bis long Life and Profperity, for his obtaining

Vidtory over all his Enemies. God forbid,

that any one, who doth this, fhould be c^if-

affeded to the Government, under which

we live. And if we are Friends, it is both

our Duty and our Wifdom to (hew that we

are. For thus we fhall ftrengthen an Efla-

bliflimenr, on which, under God, the fafe

^njoyn^^cnt of our Religion intirely depends -,

yjQ ihail procure the Support, which we

^ Rcrni. xiv. 23= • Can. 36.

•5 cannot
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cannot but be fenfible, that we want; and

we (ball filence, or at lead confute thofe,

who love to fpeak defpitefully againft us on

this Head.

After the Oaths, Candidates for Deacons

Orders are afked : Do yen triiji that you are

inwardly moijed by //j^ Holy Ghoji to take upon

you this Office and Minijlration F A folemn

Queftion : and which ought to be well con-

fidered, before it is anfwered. Obferve then

;

it is not faid, Do youfeel-, have you an imme-

diate Perception of fuch an Impulfe from

the HolyGhoft, as you can diftingui/h from

all other inward Movements by its Manner

of impreffing you : but. Do you truji -, are

you on good Grounds perfuaded? What
then are the proper Grounds of fuch Per-

" fuafion ?

In the firft Place, if he hath not moved

you efFtdually to \\stfoherly, righteoujly, and

godly \ you may be fure he hath not moved

you to aflume the Office of a Minifter in

God's Church. Examine yourfelves there-

fore ftridtly on this Point: a mofi: important

one to all Men; but to you, if pofllble,

^Tit. ii. 12.

above
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above all : and before you |.)refume to offi-

ciate In his Houfe, afk your Hearts, Do
you tranfgrefs, do you omit, no Duty, wil-

fully or knowingly ? Have you a genuine

practical Faith in Chrill: ? Are you, on the

Terms of the Gofpel Covenant, in titled to

everlafting Life ? But fuppofing that you

are, more is requifite in the prefent Cafe

:

and what more, the latter Part of the Quef-

tion points out. To ferve God, for thepro-

moling of his GIory\ and the edifying of his

Church. This then being the Defign of

the Office; if, io far as you know your

own Hearts, this is your Motive to defire

it J and if, fo far as you can judge of your

own Abilities and Attainments, they are

equal to it in fome competent Degree : then

you may fafely anfvver, that you trufi ycu

^re moved by the Holy Qhofl to take it upon

yotf. For we can have fuch Trujl to God-

•ward only through Chrifi, who hath fent us

the Spirit : 'we are 7iot fufjicient to do or think

any Thing as of ourfelves : but our Sufficiency

is of God^. Together with this principal

!^^ptive, Q^fervifig God by edifying his Peoplea

5 2 Cor. iii- 4, 5.

yoK
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you may allowably have the fubordlnate one,

of providing a decent Maintenance for your

own Support, and for thofe who may belong

to you : but if you are indifferent or cool

about the former, and attentive only or

chiefly to the latter :. fince you cannot think

that fuch Difpofitions are approved by the

Holy Spirit, as proper for the A'liniftry, you

will be guilty of lying to him ^, if you af-

firm, that he hath moved you to enter on it

with them. Therefore infpedl your Souls

thoroughly ; and form them, by the Help of

divine Grace, to be duly influenced by the

right Principle, before you venture to anfwer

this Queflion : which is very wifely made

the leading one; becaufe your Inducement

will be the Rule of your Behaviour, and

probably alfo the Meafure of your Succefs.

The next Queftion, put to thofe who
apply for Deacons Orders, and the firfl: to

fuch as have received them, and deflre to be

admitted Prierts, is, Do you thinks that you are

truly called^ according to the Will of Chrijl,

and the due Order of this Realm, to the Mi'
nijlry of the Church ? This is, are you con-

'' Afts V. 3.

fcious
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fcious neither of any Defed in Body 6r

Mind, nor of any other Impediment, which

may, for the prefent, if not for ever, be,

according to the Laws of God or Man, a juft

Obftacle in your Way ? Such Things may

tfcape our Knowledge or Memory. There-

fore we call upon you to inform us. And

you are bound to anfwer with Sincerity.

It is not requifite, that I fliould enlarge on

every Queftion -, though it is, that you fhould

weigh every one ferioufly. That, which

recites the Duties of Deacons, may feem to

have fome Difficulty in it : as it affigns to

them Occupations, which the Acts of the

Apoftks do not, in the Hiftory of their Ap*

pointment'i and as they are but little em-

ployed now in the fingle Bufinefs, there

allotted to them. But that Paflage of Scrip-

ture plainly was intended to fet forth, only

the immediate and urgent Reafon of or-

daining them, not the Whole of what was,

then or foon after, given them in Charge.;

-For we find in the fame Book, that Philip

tlie Deacon both preached and baptized ^:

And the Qualifications, required in Deacons

' Ads vi. * Aflsviii. 5— 13, 26—40.

by
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by St. Taiil ', intimate very clearly, that

more Things mufl:, even then, have been

incumbent upon them, than adminiftering

to the Relief* of the Poor. Accordingly,

from the primitive Ages dovvnvvards, they

are defcribed as performing occafionally mod

of the fame Offices, which they do now;

and being, what their Name denotes, affiftant

and fubfervicnt to Priefls in all proper Em-
ployments ^. And the lefs they are engaged

in their chief original one, the more Oppor-

tunity and the more Need they have, to fhev/

Diligence in the other good Works, belong-

ing or fuited peculiarly to their Station.

The next Queftion is common to Candi-

dates for each Order: Will you fajlAon your

oivn Live5 i and thofe cfyour Families, fofar

as in you lieth^ to be ivholefome Examples to

the Flock of Chrif? This extends to avoid-

ing in your own Behaviour, and reftraining in

theirs, Follies, Levities, mean and difreput-

able Anions, as well as Crimes and Vices.

The Apoftle enjoins Deacons and their Wives

to be grave ' : much more than ought Priefts.

' I Tim. iii. 9— 13. * SczS'w.gham'i Orig. Eccl. 1. Zi

C. 30. ' ° I Tim. iii. 8, ii.
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He enjoins every Chriftl^n to abftatnfrom all

Appearance of Evil''. And our bleffed Lord

enjoins all his Difciples to be wife^ as well

as harmlefs p. Therefore govern yourfelves

and yours by thefe Rules : and confider fre-

quently, whether you obferve them welli

For without it you will neither gain Efteem,

nor do good.

The lad: QueftioDj put alike to the whole

Number of Candidates, is, Willyou reverently

obeyyour Ordinary, and them to iDhom the Go'

vernment over you is committed? You would

bebound to this, though you were not to

promife it: for both Reafon and Scripture

demand it. Still more firmly you will be

bound, when you have promifed it, though

it were of fmall Importance. But it is of

very great, not only to the Dignity and Eafe

of your Superiors, but to your own Intereft,

and the Benefit of the whole Church. Our

Saviour both commands, and prayed for

Unity amongft his Followers in the mofl:

cxpreflive Terms 'i. Without Union there

cannot be a fufficicnt Degree either ofStrength

* 1 Theff. V. 22. P Mauh.x. i6. "J Johnxiii. 34, 35.
xvii. II, 13, 21, 22, 23.

pr
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or Beauty: and without Subordination there

cannot long be Union. Therefore obey, as

the ApofHe direds, tbem that have the Rule

ever you^ ; and promote their Honour, their

Credit, their Influence. This will make uS

abler to fervc the Caufe of Religion, and

prote(ft you. And God forbid that, fo far as

we are able, we fhould ever fail to be willing

and zealousi

In the Office for the Ordination of Prieftsj

after a pious and awful Charge, which I

recommend to your mofl: ferious Attention,

follow feveral Queftions of the greatefl: Mo-
ment, your Anfwers to which, I hope, you

will remember to the laft Day of your Lives.

In thefe Anfwers, befides what hath been

already mentioned, you promife, that the

DoBrine and Difcipline of Chrijl, as contaified

in Scripture, and received in this Church and

Realm, {hall be the Standard of your teach-

ing and adling ; and every Thing contrary

to them be faithfully oppofed by you : that

you will life both public and private Monitions

a?id Exhortations, as well to the Sick as to the

Whole ^ ivithin your Cures-, and that, as fre-

»Heb. xiii. 17.

Y quently
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quently and fully as Need fiall require, and

Occajion be given. You promife alfo, that

you will be diligent in Prayers and readi?2g the

Holy Scriptures-, which by the preceding

Exhortation evidently appears to mean, pri--

vate Prayer and Readings ajid infuch Studies,

as help to the Knowledge of Scripture ; laying

ajide the Study of the World and the FleJJj :

that is, not making, either grofs Pleafures,

or more refined Amufements, even literary

ones unconneded with your Profeffion, or

Power, or Profit, or Advancement, or Ap-

plaule, your great Aim in Life ; but labour-

ing chiefly to qualify yourfelves for doing

Good to the Souls of Men, and applying

carefully to that Purpofe whatever Qualifica-

tions you attain. Further yet, you promife,

that you will maintain and fet forwards, as

much as lieth in sou, ^ietnefs, Peace and Love-

among all Chrijtian People-, and efpecially

among them, that are or fhall be committed to

your Charge, By this you oblige yourfelves,

never to raife or promote perfonal, family,

parochial, ecclefiaflical, political, or any

other, Animofities ; but to difcourage, and, if

pofiiblcj compofe and extinguifl:i them j than

which
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which you cannot perform a more Chriflian

Part, or one more conducive to your Honour

and your Ufefulnefs.

Bat, befides pondering well beforehand

thefe AnfwerSj which you are to make, I

earneftly beg you, to read and think them

over often afterwards: and particularly, at

eacli Return of the Ember Weeks to exa'mine

yourfelves,as in thePrefcnce ofGod, whether

you have made good the Engagement, into

which you entered at your Ordination. So

far as you have, this Pradice will afford you

the greateft poffible Comfort : fo far as you

may have tailed, it will fuggeft to you the

inoft ufeful Admonition.

After thefe Q^eUions, a fhort Silence is

appointed to be kept for the fecret Prayers of

the Congregation, that God would enable

and incline you to do what you have under-

taken: which Blefling, I hope, you will afk

at the fameTime foryotirfelves vcryearneftly.

Then follows a Hymn of coniiderable Anti-

quity: and to be repeated with much Reve-

rence, on Account of the important Petitions

and Doctrines comprized in it, though it be

altogether void of Ornament in that oM Tran-

Y 2 flution,
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ilation, which we ftill retain. Next to thlsf,

follows a very proper Addrefs to the Throne

of Grace, pronounced by the Bifhop alone,

in the Name of the whole AiTembly : which

is inftantly lucceeded by the Ad of Ordina-

tion.

The firfl Words of that, Receive the Holy

Ghoft, were ufed by our Saviour to his Apo-

ftles, immediately after he had faid, as my

Father hath fent me, even fofend 1 you'', God

gave not the Spirit by Meaflire unto bim^: and

he was able to beftow what Meafure he

pleafed, both of fpiritual Gifts and Graces,

upon others. He meant however by this

Benedidion to confer only the ordinary ones

:

for the extraordinary, you know, were re-

ferved till after his Afcenfion. Far be it

from the BiOiops of his Church to claim,

even in Refpedl of the former, the Powers

•which he had. But ilill thefe Words in our

Mouths, when fpoken over you, properly

exprefs, in the firft Place, the Communica-

tion of that Authority, which proceeds from

the Holy Ghoft, For we read, that the Holy

Ghojifaid^ Separate me Barnabas and Saulfor

'• John XX. 21, 22. * John iii. 34,

the
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tke Work, ivhereunto Ihave called them ^
: and

that the latter of thefc exhorted the Elders

of the Church of Ephefus, Take Heed to the

Flock f over which the Holy Ghofi hath made

you Overfeen ^\ They alfo exprefs, in the

lecond Place, our earneft requcft to the

Father of Mercies, that you may at all Times

enjoy fuch Proportions, both of the Graces

and Gifts of the Spirit, as will be needful for

you: which Requeft, if it be not your own

Fault, will prove efFedual ; becaufe having,

in the common Courfe of his Providence,

appointed us, though unworthy, to adt in

this Behalf, he will afluredly be ready to own

and blefs our Miniflrations.

It follows very foon : whofe Sins thou dc/i

forgive y they areforgiven-j andwhofe Sins thou

dofl retain^ they are retained, Thefe again

are the Words of Chrift to his Apoftlcs,

immediately after the former. But he did

not grant to them the Power, either of re-

taining the Sins of penitent Perions, or of

forgiving the imp.'nitent. Nor do we pre-

tend to grant, by uttering them, all the

Powers, which the Apoftlcs had in this

"Adlsxiii. 2.
'^'^ A^s \-x. 2^.

Y 3 Refpcvft
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Kcfptd:. They had the Difcernment ofSpirits^ :

and could fay with Certainty, when Perfons

were penitent, and confequently forgiven,

and when not ^. They were able alfo to

inflid: miraculous punifhments on Offenders;

and to remove, on their Repentance, the

Punifhments, which had been inflided.

Thefe Words will convey Nothing of all this

to you. But ftill, when we ufe them, they

give you, firft, an Affurance, that according

to the Terms of that Gofpel, which you are

to preach, Men ihall be pardoned Or con-

demned : fecondly, a Right of inflidting

ecclefiaftical Cenfures for a fhorter or longer

Time, and of taking them off; which, in

Regard to external Communion, is retaining

or forgiving Offences. This Power, being

beftowed for the Edification of the Church,

muft be reftrained, not only by general

Rules of Order, but according to the parti-

cular Exigencies of Circumflances. And
our Church Wifhes, with much Reafon, for

Circumflances more favourable to the Exer-

tion of it^. But how little foever exerted,

*: iCor. xii. 10. ^ Aasvin.2i, 23. * OiRce

of Couaminatioa,

i the
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the Power is inherent in the OiTiwc of

Pricfthood. And though we are no more

infallible in our Proceedings and Sentences,

than temporal Judges are in theirs i yet our

Ads, as well as theirs, are to be refpeded,

as done by competent Authority. And if

they are done on good Grounds alfo, what^

ever we J}:aU bind or loofe on Earthy ivill he

bound or loofed in Heaven"^, Nor will other

Proofs of Repentance be fufficient in the

Sight of God, if Submiflion to the Difcipline

of the Church of Chrift, when it bath been

offended, and requires due Satifadion, be

obQinately refufed, either from Haughiinels

or Negligence.

To thefe Words is fubjoined the conclu-^

ding Charge: and be thou afaithful Difpenfer

of the Word of God, and of his holy Sacra'

ments. This then is the Steward(hip com-

mitted to vou. And vou cannot but fee, in

what a profane and corrupt Age it is com-

mitted to you: howgrievoufly Religion, and

its Minifters, are hated or defpifcd; how

lamentably both they, and its oiher Profeilbrs,

are degenerated and divided. Your B'jfinefs

»Matth. xviii. 18.

Y 4 \vill
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will be, each within the Sphere of his In-»

fluence, to prevent thefe Things from grow-

ing worfe; which, bad as they are, they ftill

may; and, if pofTible, to make them belter

j

or at leafl-, to recover or preferve fuch, as you

can, from the general Depravity. But you

will never fucceed in your Attempts for this

Purpofe, either by Bitternefs againft Infidels,

Heretics, and Sedaries, or by Contempt and

Ridicule of enthufiaftic or fuperftitious Per-

fons. The only right Method is a very

different one: diligent Study, to fit yourfelves

more completely for teaching and vindicating

the Truths of Chriftianity : fcriptural and

rational Inftrudion, affidiioufly given, with

Zeal and Mildnefs duly tempered, and fuited

to the Capacities and Condition of your

Hearers : a willing and devout and aflr'eding

Performance of all facred Rites, whether ia

the Church or elfewhere: but above all, a

Behaviour, innocent, humble, peaceable, dif-

interefted, beneficent, abliemious, difcreet,

reli^_ious.

Take Heed therefore to your Steps : and

walk in the prefent evil Days with fuch

Piety and Caution, that, as the Office exhorts,

m
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you V2ay ?ieithcr off'end, nor he Occajton that

others off'end ; but may cut off Occafion from

them 'which dijire Occajlon^ againfl: youj that

they who are of the contrary Part, and falfely

accufe your good Converfation in Chrifl^ may be

afdarned'' uf themfelves ; or however, that

your Mafter and Judge may not be aflmmedof

you^ at" the great Day, but pronounce over

each of you, Well dofie^ good andfaithful Ser^

vant-j enter thou into the Joy of thy Lord"^.

^zCor. xi. 12. «Tit. ii. 8. I Pet, iii. 16. "* Mark
viii. 38. Lukcix. 26. F iViatth. xxv, 2j.
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SAtisfeciftis egregie, Fratres, noftrae om-

nium expe(ftationi, Prolocutore eledto,

quern naturae dotibus cumulatum, fide Chrif-

tiana penitus imbutum, humanitate politum,

eruditione excultum, audoritate gravem no-

vimus : atque adeo dignlffimum, qui a viro

laudato iis ornaretur praeconiis, quae in

utrumque conveniunt. Conceflb igitur

vobis libenter, quern petitis, Referendario,

intendamus jam communiter animos in ea,

quae hodiernae celebritatis ratio poftulat. Et

haec quidem, licet minime idoneus, tamen

cum id fit officii mei, conabor exponere ;

oratione ufus Latina, (fie enim eft in more

pofitum, nequid, puto, intelligant inepti

auditores) nulla autem adhibita dicendi

clegantia ;
quam fi fedtarer tandem poft

quadraginta ferme annorum defuetudinem,

omnino non afiequerer; fed familiari admo-

dum ac tenui fermone : Deum orans ut quod

c pedore
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e pedore meo proveniet in veftra deicen-

dat, et frudum ferat. Neque cnim plaufurrii

'ne veflrum quidem, eapto; de hoc unic©

follicitus, ut aliquidjfi polTum, proferam, quo

fapientlores et meliores utrinque evadamus,

ct fervi fideles utilefque domini noftri Jefu

Chrifti inveniamur in fuprerho Wlo die.

ConvenimuSjPatresFratrefquejinid parati,

utopem fer. mus versreligioni, bonifque mo-
hbus, modo quidpiam ejufmodi nobis de-

mandetur. Qnod cum jam diu non fit fac-

tum, rogitant homines procacioris ingenii,

quorfum hue ridenda folennitate, fic enim

interpretantur, congregamur, quibus nihilne-

gotii datum eft, nee etic^m dabitur. Sinite

quaefo, ut huic petulantiae, nimium graf-

fanti, pauca prius repoaam, quam ad aha

progrediar.

Illudne ergo fpernendum exiftimant, quod

h2EC facra Synodus eodem antiquiffimo jure

conftituta eft, quo comlda procerum &
eorum qui plebis vicem geruntj quodque

optimi Prlncipis juffu acciti comparemus ?

Reverebuntur, qui redla faplunt, utramque

partem, tarn ecclefiafticamquam civilem, rei-

publicse Britannics, nsc vel unum lapidem,

praefertim
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praefertini qui fundamenta contingat, ex vc-

nerando aedificio dimotum cuplent, ne totius

molis, ut fuperiore fasculo, ruina confequa-

tur. Muka fecit hie ccEtus in redintegranda

puriori fide cultuque, reipublic^ cumprimis

utilia : hoc folo meritus, ut femper in pof-

terum honorifice convocaretur. Qu^ porro

iit fadurus, vel nunc vel pofthac, quandocun-

que concefla fuerit aliquid agendi facultas,

in pejus prsjudicari non debet: ncque pau-

lo modeftiores negaturos putem, quin ab

eo non pauca in commune bonum fieri pof-

fent, et a nobis fierent lubenter. Quid quod

& interim orientur ab hoc confefiu commoda

non mediocria ? Videbunt cives noftri in eum
intuentes, qulnamfimus,quiecclefix Anglica-

TiXy Epifcopi, Decani, Archidiaconi, prcEfide-

mus 5 qualefque fibi delegerit Procuratores Cle-

rus parochialis : unde fore confidimus, ut nihil

fibi a nobis extimefcendum efle autument, fed

omnia quie bona funt fperanda. Congrcgati

preces coram Deo fudimus concorditer : quas

quin ille, promifii memor, clementer acce-

pcrit, nefas eft dubitare. Hortationi inter-

fuiftis, pietate pariter ac prudentia fumma
referts, qu^e ctfi multorum aures recitata

practervolaverit,
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piSEtervolaverit, omnium animoslecHa inflam-

mabit. Confilia etiam faluberima prasfcntes

invicem pro re nala communicabimus. Li-

cebit denique Regem uno ore fuppllciter com-

pellare; noflram in ilium fidem & obfer-

vantiam, in religionem, virtutem, legitimam

libertatem, cum civilem turn eccleriafticam,

fludium teftarij eoque efficere, ut etlamfi

natura atqueinilitutione nunquam non fuerit

prsconibus veritatis propitius, fiat tamen in-

dies benignior, & fpretis male feriatorum ho-

minum cavillationibus, quicquid vel fadlu vel

creditu indignum eft, cohibeat, quantum

falva unicuique confcientia: piastogatlva po-

teft ; qiccvcimque autem funt 'ucray qucecimque

pudicajjufta, fciiiBa^ amabilia, boTK^t formed^

^

non folum, ut femper, exemplo, fed monitis

privatim, edidis publice, animofe tueatur.

Hasc nihil effe, nemo dixerit : fatis non

efie, ultro fateor. Difquiramus igitur, unde

quod deeft poflit accedere.

Clam.ibunt extemplo fervidiores, argu-

mentis, obteftationibus, amicorum depreca-

tione, purpuratorum gratia, omni machina

• Phi}, iv. 8.

contendendum.
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contendendum, ut qurecunque jura Synodis

prioribus fuerunt attributa, iifdem armetur

et haeCj regio mandate : refuicitandam dtmum
ejus ope collapfani tz emortuam veterls

Ecclefis difciplinam, atque excrcendam ftre-

nue^ noftra enim nos jam pridem eviluif^e

inertia. Et hi quidem pkrumqiie religiofi

funt viri, multaque ledione exercitati. Sed

parum vident, quid ferant tempora, quove

loco fimus.

Primum adverfarios habemus cmnes, non

modo qui Deum efTe aperte negant, quos

omni tempore fuilTe paucos arbitror, fed eos

etiam qui, ut ifte olim, oratiojie relitiqutinf,

re tollunt : & fub recenti latitantes Deiftarum

nomine, fi verum eloqui oportet, Atheifunt.

Nequeenim numen illud fuum bonos remu-

nerarij neque improbos punire ciedunt: unde

nullius fcret momenii, exificrct necne.

Proinde conftant in eo fibi quod nullum ei

honorem, vel una vel Icorfim, quantum ego

quidem inaudiverim, exhibeant; .Sc natural,

quas vocant, leges iis liniitibus quifquc cir-

cumfcribat, qui lubidini fua3 optime con-

gruant; eaque forte mutata, confcftim

aliud fibi juris naturalis corpus effingant, vel

ex'ceptiones quafdam futlles in fui gratia

m

, Z excogitent,
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excogltent, ut permiiTum videatur qulcquid

arridet. Licentiam interim, quam fibi infi-

nitam afTerunt, adeo gravate cum piis com-

municant, ut a cultu divino quollibet obvios

fanriis &convitiis arceant, fuos vero nonnun-

quam interdidionibus minifque; egregii fci-

lic.et, immo vero, fi creditis, unici, libertatis

vindices.

Cum his fere fe conjungunt, neque multo

funt nobis squiores, qui dodlrinam Chrif-

tianam profitentur quidem, fed parvi pen-

dunt, aut erroribus contaminant: item qui

dignitati noftr* invident, aut polTeirionibus

inhiant. Quot autem univerfi fint, quan-

tumque confociati valeant, animus dicere

horrefcit.

Jam porro, ut de Pontificiis taceam, qui

oGCultis licet nunc dierum odiis, immortali-

bus tamen, diligenter fibi vires in idoneum

tempus comparantj inter ipfos Reformatos,

quid de Diflentientium, uti vocitantur, Fra-

trum afrcdu ftatuemus? Hos quidem fpes

erat in matris antiquae gremium fe prope-

diem recepturos ; utpote tandem Epifcopa-

tum & Liturgiam praefcriptam vel probantes,

vol ferri polTe confitentes, nee amplius inno-

cuis caeremoniis, tanquam larvis, exterritos.

Contra
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Contra vero nupcr illorum plurcs, partim

opiniones pravas de variis Fidei Capitibus ar-

ripuerunt, partim hoc nobis objiciunt, quod

quae Icgibus ciyilibus fundatur Ecclelia, eo

ipfo defiit Chrifto rite lubefTe. Unde cum

prius videri poteramus in mutuos ruituri

amplexus, nunc ex improvifo refiliunt, diffi-

dentque longiffime : nee raro amicitias cum
apertis Chriftiani nominis hoftibus ftudiofe

colunt, dum nos afperrime exagitant.

Hi igitur omnes, quos ha(5tenus memo-

ravi, ftatim ut aliqu'id aggredi ccepimus,

cun6laclamorlbus opplcbunt, aliud Synoduni

prae fe ferre, aliud meditari didlitabunt,

affedatSE tyrannidis dicam fcribent, patulis

multorum auribus, qua; fibi imaginantur,

facile infundent; at que etiam quae ipfi non

credunt, aliis perfuadebunt. Etenim funt

mire propenfi homines, alioquin baud mali»

ad fufpiciones adverfum nos fovendas : quas

cum antehac (nam fatendum eft,) aliquate-

nus juftse fuerint, nimium tenaci recondun-

tur ufque memoria, nee abfque diuturno

labore eximentur,

Veriim obfepta efl: ct aliis obftaeulls via.

Non adeo muita fane, quod mihi quidem

Z 2 conliat,
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conftat, prompta habemus, quae in Synodo

proponantur: eaque brevi fpatio polTemus ad

exitum perducere. Sed cum primum rumor

percrebuerit ad negotia tradlanda nos accingi,

plurimas illico plurimi molitiones inftituent,

fiium quifque commentum invitis ingerens;

mille opinionum obtrudentur monftra, mille

fpeciofa?, aut ne fpeciofs quidem, rerum no-

vandarum formulas, quasdam a malevolis,

quasdam ab indodtis aut rudibus, quaedam

etiam a cordatioribus ipfis : et quod hie ne-

ceflarium, ille exitabile effe pronunciabit.

Haec omnia fi rejicimus oblata, fuperbum

videbitur; fi fumimus dijudicaada, in infi-

nitum res abibit: quoquo nos vertamus,

gravem ofFenfionem concitabimus; nee tan-

dem fortalTe quidquam decernere, aut fi de-

cernimus obtinere ut ratum fit, valebimus.

Non fum nefcius morem antiquitus fuifle

fententiarum varietates Synodorum decretis

reprimere : led cum Synodi, fed cum Clerici

feparatim, pondus haberent, quo nunc plane

carent. Nam hodie quidem plurimis ludus

cfl, immo etiam honori fibi ducant, nos pe-

tulanter fruftrari, quanquam nee oderint,

ncc metuant ; quod longe acrius aggredien-

7 ^"f>
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tur, cum intermiffa din confilla renovari in-

tellexerint.

Dicet quis forfan, Regem falutis publicse

& fidei ChriftianiE {ludiofifrimum, fi minus

ultro, faltem admonitum, certe ornaturum

nos rerum conftituendarum poteftate, 6c ad-

verfus improborum machinationes in tuto

collocaturum. Et quidem talem ovanti pa-

triiE divinitus contigifTe ex imo pedore vobis

gratulor; Deumque veneror ut pofTit, quod

velle fcio, in Religionis amorem fuos accen-

dere, & Ordini noftro debitum honorem con-

ciliare. Sed nee poteft omnia, nee inoppor-

tune tempore quidpiam adorietur, nee iis

inconfultis, quorum fpedta fide Sc fapientia

merito nitltur. Jam hi, bene quidem nobis

volunt, ut nemo poffit melius : fed rerum fua-

rum, hac priiefertim tempeftate, fatagunt; &
inde noftris (nam quid apud vos parcam pro-

loqui?) allquanto minus dedunt fe, quam
optandum ellet. Metuunt nempe, ne fi res

beUicas ccclefiafticis cumulent, obruantur

negotiorum multitudine. Metuunt etiam,

ne quid a nobis, ne quid faltem ab aliis,

turbetur. Jufio timidiores, vel lane fegni-

orcs, forfan putabitis, qui talia caufentur.

Z 3 Ncc
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Nee inteicedo. Habent tamen ilia fpeciem

aliquam, qua fi capiantur ifli, non eft nlmis

indignandum. Et dum folenne illud fuum

identidem occentant, quieta non movenda,

mirum ni affentiatur princeps juvenis, magis

aliquando fibi noblfque fifurus.

Quin fingamus conceiTam, qu22 expetitur,

facultatem. Si pauca tantum, eaque leviora

compledterctur, multi nos magno conatu

nihil agere diceient : et cum vel minimis

aliquod tempus dandum fit, noftrum non

exiguus numerus domum pcrtjefi diliberen-

tur, relidta Synodo infrequente & inhonorata.

Quod fi multa & gravia demandarentur, alii

nihil reilare integrum clamitarent; 6c pofTet

evenire, ut in partes ipfi diftraheremur.

Spero equideni, & amplam fpei materiam

praibet afpecftus vefter, fic nos afFedos efle,

ut ardentiores lenioribus, expertis rerum in-

exptrd, fe vilient fubmittere, nemo temere

aut fecrfim quidquam inceptare, nemo per-

tinaciter urgere pcriculora vel fufpeda. Sed

nefcio an haec omnia fpondere quis aufit:

quag tamen ll minus praeftabimus, qiiando-

cunque arceflemur in commune confulturi,

opinionum difcrepantium conflidu incen-

dentur
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dentur ira?, fcindemur in ftudia conf ra,

lateque a nobis manabunt in publicun^i dif-

cordia?, Hujufmodi multa in civilibus

comitiis impune fiunt : in noftris fiebant

olim : nunc nemo ferret. Undique incurfa-

rent, undique impeterent nos: ncc mora, pro

imperio edicerent, qui poiTunt, finem hifce

diflidiis adutum quoquo modo efTe impo-

nendum. Abrumpenda efTet repente tela

exorfa: conquererentur bonorum non pauci

noftra culpa nihil fucccffifle, fed omnia de-

teriora fafta; & falfe deriderent nos quot-

quot funt alieni, vel a Chriftiana fide, vel

ab hierarchia Anglicana. Quinetlam fi nullie

lites orirentur, eo certlus malignitatem 6c

livorem quorundam exflimularemus. Nam
qui maxime diffenfionum nos accufant, mi-

nime eadem fentire, & bene rem gerere cu-

piunt.

His de caufis, tametfi prorfus arbltrii noflri

eflet ad negotia capeilcnda ftatim convolare,

quid prudentiores exiftimarent, baud dixe-

rim: ego ampliandum cenferem.

Quid ergo? Jubeone vos de Synodo aflu-

ofa, deque Ecclefiae ftatu per earn emen-

dando, defperare? Ablit vero. Semper cni-

Z 4 tendum
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tendum eft, ut antiqui regiminis non modq

retineamus formam, fed et vim inftauremus,

quatenus vel divino vel humano jure fulcitur.

Atque interim manca quodammodo etmutila

erit TToXireix noftra. Hoc tantum caveri ve-

lim, ne, quod fieri, vel tuto fieri, nequit,

exoptemusj ne audacibus & calidis inceptis

faveamus; ne laqueis implicemur, unde ex-

pedire nos erIt difficile. Hoc tantum com-

moneo, lentis paflibus efle procedendum,

cundacircumrpedanda, impedimenta fedulo

amolienda, & fubfternenda, diligenter medi-

tate ftrudurs firma fundamenta. Non eft

igitur oratio mea procraftrinantis, eludendi

caufa, fed in juftum tempus differentis. Erit

etiam, bona cum venia veftra, praecipientis

quo pado maturabitur quod avemus.

Pcrmagni ad hoc propofitum intereft, ut

fimus ipfi, quofquc pafcimus greges efficia-

mus, quantum res patitur, unanimes, potifil-

mum in fide falutari. Sunt enim qui fe

nofiros vocant, nihilo tamen fecius multa

quae docemus improbant; ipeciatim, qus
ad S. S. Trlnitatem pertinent, ad Redempti-

onem generis humani, ad illapfum Gratia

cieleftis in mentes fidelium. Jam vero li

longius
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longius proferpferit error lententiam de his

receptam repudiantium; vel fi invalelcant qui

comminifcuntur, praeter horum perfuafio-

nem, bonorum operum feracem, necefla-

riam efle fiduciain favoris apud Dciim, .

fenfibus imis infixam fuperne, qu^ omnem
dubitatlonem toUat : controverfiis affiduis

vexabimur ; ad Synodos cum efFeflu cele-

brandas, 77on in melius, ut Apoftoli verbis

utar, fed in deferius conveniemus^. Nee fo-

lum conquafTabitur, tandemque diflblvetur

hujus EcclefijE pulcherrima compagcsj quia

ctiam corrumpetur integritas vitalis do6lrinae,

fiquidem ego, diu perpenfis 6c fubdudis, an-

cipiti quondam animo, rationibus, verum

difcernere valeo.

Sunt autem porro, qui fe minima de Fide

a nobis dilTentire, aut affirmant, aut videri

volunt, fed asquum cenfent omnibus placita

qua^cunquc propugnantibus ad menfam eu-

charifticam, atque adeo ad facros ordines,

aditum patcre, modo in Chriftum fe credere

profitcantur. Sed hoc profclTi funt olim

Htcrcticorumpeftilentiffimi: nedicam hodie

quadantenus profiteri Mohammcdanos. Ad-
* I Cor. xi. 17.

mittantur
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mittantur ergo, aiunt, ii foli, qui facras forip-

turas venerantur, ejufquc verbis animorum

fenfa declararefunt parati. Quidvero? Pon-

tificii, Tremulorum leda, innumerarum in-

eptiarum fautcres, nonne in id funt parati ?

Hofne ergo omnes honore fungendi apud

nos Saceidotii dignanturr Sin minus; cur

alios, pari ratione repellendos ?

Verum hoc faltem Candidatis urgent con-

cedendum, ut fuis, non alienis verbis fatif-

faciant EcclefisE Redoribus : quod et anti-

quitus ufu veniiTe monent. Atque ita fepe

diuque fa(5lum nonnegamus; fed idcirco, &
merito quidem, fieri defiifle credimus, quod

fic Eplfcoporum quifque, vel oratione fub-

dola, cui difcutiendas fpatium non elTet, facile

falli potuerit, vel pro arbitrio redte fentienti-

bus viam intercludere, prava fentientes ad-

mittere: quodque hinc necefTe fuerit fre-

quenter evenire, ut eundem hie rcfpueret,

iile ampledteretur, et difceptandis litibus

inde oriundis una Synodus baud fuffice-

ref.

Efto igitur, idoneos Articulos Fidei in

auxilium vocandos : at certe noilros reco-

quwidos, & incudi reddendos, non pauci

contendent.
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contendent. Necdiffitcmurpotuiflc quaedam

aptius enunclari, et adverius tarn argutias

quam hallucinationcs melius muniri. Sed

priEclare, ut illis temporibu?, inftrudta &
compoiita funt omnia : cgentque hodie

tantum explicatlone commoda : non vafram

& veteratoriam Inteiligo, fed artis gramma-

ticae criticacque regulis confonam. Nee leve

eft periculum, ne qui, integris manendbus

Articulis, nos ab eorum vera mente defcivifTe

jaclitant, mpocTo^jaj crimen atrociori longe

clamore, triftiorique eventu impingant, fi

medicas iis manus, tanquam malefanis, adhi-

beamus.

Et b^ec eadem vellm libi in memorlam

revocent, qui Liturgiam item recenferi re-

formarique flagitant. Ornatior quidem, ac-

curatlor, plenior, brevior, et potefl: ea fieri &
debet : fed modefta tradatione, fed tranquillis

hominum animis ; non temerariis, qualia vi-

dimus & videmns, anils, non inter media

diflidia, mutuafque fufpiciones.

Verum ut de his ftatuatur, novam faltem

Scripturae verfionem defiderari, plurimis vi-

detur: nempe ut populus Chriilianus ea luce

fruatur, quasfavente Numineoraculis divinis

per
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per continuas virorum dodorum vigilias

affuliit, hifce 150 annis proxime eiapfis, ante

quos confeda eft Anglica Vulgata. Et quis

refragetur honeftiffimas petitioni? Sed ad hoc

opus poft conquilitum undiqire omnigenie

cruditionis apparatum demum accedendum

eft> atque in eo veriandum fumma religione,

cautela, induftria, cura porro inter multos

amiciffime confpirantes, per longum ternpus,

difpehita. Prodeunt quotidie certatlm in-

terpretes : fed fere proletarii, vel quorum fu-

pervacanea diligentia incertiores multo fumus

quam dudum. Revivifcit lingus fandae

perquam necefiaria cognitio : fed juftas vires

iiondum acqulfivit, & fomniis fuis fe oblec-

tant quidam ejus cultores. Expedandum

idco, (i aliquid opera dignum facere volu-

nius, donee hi aut refipuerint, aut erroris

manifefti fmt, donee dcferbuerit novorum

fenfuum eruendorum seftus, & nupera hjec

pene dixeram rabies emendandi, qua impel-

luntur ut mcr.dis imprudenter referciant

.codicem facrum homines probi, nee ineru-

diti ; donee denique exitum aliquem habeat

laudandum apprime inftitutum confercndi

inter fe, & cum primsEvis interpretationi-

bus,
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bus, Veteris Teflamenti librcs Hebraice

fcriptos.

Eso fane in omnibus, de aulbus dixi,

labores vel maximos, quantum patitur ingra-

vefcens & jam fere praiceps astas, proEcclefije

bono, non detredlem, nee cfrenfioncs refor-

midem. Scd minime velim eorum fufcipien-

dorum audor efT^^ unde magis glifcant

nimiae jamprldem rixa;. Nam his vigentibus

protelabitur ufquc Synodi conventus etlicax,

ne nobis permifli bella inteflina fulcitemus,

publicis commodis nocitura. Quod fi femcl

fatis Concordes videamur, minuetur ifte, qui

"penitus, quanquam injuria, in virorum lum-

morum animis infedit, metus: quern et

omnino depulfum fore fperari poteft, modo

palam faciamus nos in omnes, utcunquc

diverfa fentientes, benevolo animates efle, ut

quidem fumus. Quotufquilque enim eft

noftrum, quin banc rem lie fccum reputet ?

•* Errat quifpiam ; mirum ni et ego: fed

" aut vocabulo tantum, aut fi re, innoxie.

*' Errat vehementer: fed non continuo eft

" Hcereticus. Hacrcticus eft : fed Chriftia-

" nus tamen. Nv; Chriftlanus quidem : ftd

** Homo ialtem. Homo maUis forlitan :

' fed
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** fed qui poterit in melius mutari. Fac

" denique non pofle: Deus vindicabito"

Nee idclrco aut flagitiis inquinati, aut fano-

rum verborum formula pertinaciter adver-

fantes, non funt a ccetu piorum fegregandi.

Sed in mitiorem partem, turn didis, turn

fadlis, eft propendendum : nee eadem nobis

homuncionibus, quae Apoftolis falli nefciis

fuit, audoritas arroganda eft. Etenim longc

tutius erit finere ut zlzania tantifper cum
tritico fuccrefcant, quam eos ejicere, quos

tandem Judex communis, magno cum noftro

dedecore, poftliminio reftituet. Et qui fe-

verius agi poftulant, imbecillitatis fus funt

immemores: nee vident quod eft apertifTi-

mum, hac via periculofe concuftum, forian

etiam everfum, iri, quam ftabilitum etmt

Ecclefiam.

Nee tamen, ut gaudeamus tranquillitate,

rerum theologicarum ftudia funt remittenda:

fed excitanda ex diuturno quo languent

torpoie. Non eft hsec setas noftra legendis,

prsefertim antlquioribus, aut gravioris argu-

menti, libris, nedum attentie cogltationi,

vel fcriptioni operofae, fatis dedita. Olim

tradtatibus omnium geneium, dodtrina,

judicio.
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judlcio, acumine confpicuis, inclarulmus:

nunc non e«aruit quidem, fed arefcit, uber-

rimus ille laudum fons. Olim contra

Infideles, Pontificios, oppugnatores quof-

cunque, fumma cum gloria militavimus:

quorum venenatis voluminibus, domi forif-

que aflatim editis, nunc parum aut nihil

reponlmus: unde illis fama^ celebrltas, 6c

dilcipulorum multitcdo; nobis opprobium.

Nee utique exiftimabitur illos, quorum

pauci quidquam feparatim prseftant, multum

prsflituros in Synodum convocatos. Video

quid poffit obtendi: 6c fponte fateor, pro-

fpiciendum efle, nam concreditum eft, nobis

qui dicimur Beneficiorum Patroni, ne

erudita^ dillgentiiE pnemia defint. Dandum
fane aliquid hac in re, ut in omnibus,

cognatiuni, honeftis minifteriis, precibus

amicorum, potentiorum commendationi-

bus, jufla verius vocaverim: fed nullatenus

tantum, ut vcl mali, vel plane inhabiles,

admittanur ad facia munia, vel negledi

jaceant boni & litterati. Qnod utinam

plures fe exhiberent, qui fludiis redte pofitis,

et eorum fru^libus in lucem prolatis, omneni

nobis excufdtion»ai pi^Eripcrent, fi quando

7 in
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in minus meientes largius squo iimus bcne-

fici.

Quanto autem quis eft vel doflrina orna-

tior, vel conditione fuperlor, tanto opor-

teblt, hoc potiffimum faeculo, ut fe gerat

fubmiliius. Officii paftoralis dignitatem,

in qua conftituti fumus, affidue fufpicere &
tueri debemus: verum fi amplificare ag-

gredimur infcite, imminuemus non medio-

criter. Neque ecclefiaftic.?, neque civilia,

quibus potimur, abjudicare jura, aut licet

aut expedit : nam qui illis nofmet ultro

exuentes collaudare nos non definent, exutos

ridebunt. Sed li juftam audoritatem con-

fcrvare volumus, ante omnia cavendum efi,

ne immodicam vindicemus. Alioquin magis

atque magis in auguftum coercebimur: et

demum exilis ilia, quae reftat, umbra regi-

minis eripietur, fumma cum plurimorum

afpernatione.

Nee indecore appetentes erimus (modo

fapere, et bene audire, atque adhiberi feriis

negotiis cordi eft) aut dulcis luccili, aut

gradus cujuflibet altioris. Non funt, ex-

perto credite, non funt tanti vel honores vel

reditus amDllffimi Ecclefiafticis deftinati,

ut
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ut a quopiam enixe cupiantur. Multum

habent foUicitudinls, non parum forfan invi-

dias; vere deledationis nihil, nifi quoties

occurrit, occurrlt autem raro infignis, bene-

faciendi occafio.

Voluptates, etiam honeftlores, parce ufur-

pare, nee a vituperandis tantummodo, fed

a contemnendis vel parvi faciendis, abftinere

fe, ad exiftimationem Clericorum intereft

quam maxime. Si quos e nobis videant

Laici, potionum & ciborum lautitiis indul-

gentes, corporis cultui £t vcftium elegantise

praster modum addic^os, in flicetias & rifum

perpetuo folutos, muliercularum chartis lu-

Ibriis continenter inhiantium circulis & fef-

fiunculis permixtos, vel inter quaCcunque

nugas inerti otic fugaces horas dilperdentes,

nunquam fe perfuaderi finent, ut ex frequentif-

limo talium concilio boni quidpiam proficifci

poffe fperent: quales tamen fi aliquot nof-

trum comperiant, c^teros ejufdem efTe farina

libenter fibi fingent.

Sed minime fatis erit vltam agere ca3tera

inculpatam, nifi in docendo quoque Evan-

gelio, quod munus efl: noftrum, parvi &
^nijpli gnaviter elaboremus. Quo effrasnatius

A a luxuriantur
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luxuriantur errores & vitia, quo laxior eft

EcclefiJE difcipllna, quo lenior adminlftratio

Reipubllcae, eo diligentiorem adhiberi oportet

in fide & praBceptis Chriftianis inftitutio-

nem : & incaffam ad induilriam hortabimur

Sacerdotes inferioris ordinis, nifi exemplo

prseamus. Potulmus non ita pridem

impetrare, ut delinquentes in bonos mores

Magiftratui posnas darent; ut libri impii &
impudici e medio toUerentur: nunc illud

aegre conceditur; hoc fciens loquor, neu-

tiquam. Eft ideo vel Tola vi argumentorum,

piffifertim in facris Concionibus, obfiiten-

dum adverfariis, vel cedendum loco. Et

cum praEter adverfarios veteres, novi & do-

jneftici nuper ex ipfo Academiarum noftra-

tium finii profiluerint, qui fe folos aeternas

falutis tramitem commonftrare, nos in per-

niciem cajcorum more evagari, paflim prsc-

dicant, curatiffime difpiciendum eft, ut redo

curfu veritatis viam infiftamus; horum nee

aftutiis iiledi, nee timore perculii, nee odio

flagrantes: cavendum, ne, ft illi fermones

fuos ad vulgi captum nimis accommodant,

ac demittunt, nos hoc nimis dedignemur^

ne, ft illi ftint jufto vehementiores, nos

frigid i
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frigidi videamur, 6c afFeduum pioram ex-

pertcs; ns fi illi efficaclam Fidei immode-

rate cum maximo fidclium periculo extol

-

lunt, nos non minor! ingrate earn deprima-

mus 6c extenuemus; ne fi illi inania vifa 6c

phantafmata pro certis pignoribus Remifli-

onis Peccatorum habent, nos in genuinum

Spiritus Sandi teftimonium fimus impru-

denter contumeliofi.

Egone igitur Clerum Anglicanum officii

vel male intelledti, vel male pra^ftiti, tcifle

infimulo? Deus meliora. Qui potcft ut

vituperem quos diligo 6c revereor3 quorum

plurimorum, cum vita fundorum turn fu-

perRitum, amicitia diu gavifus fum ; 6c

exempla mibi quotidie ob cculos pono, ut

ad rede vivendum doccndumque me erigam

6c confirmem? Sed vos auditoribus veftrls,

etiamfi fumma laude dignis, monitiones

tamen follicite ingeritis. Nam vel fapientes

Virgines dormitaffe leglmus'': thefaunim

evangelicum hi 'vajis Jidlilibtis habemus^ : Sc

difficile eft a moribus hodicrnis aliquid

contagionis 6c labis non trahere. IgnofcaC

Pater mifcricors, quod Parceciis primo, de-

^ Matth. XXV. 5.
** 2 Cor. iv. f i

Aa 2 indc
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inde Dicecefibiis mihi ordine commlffis,

minus intente & peilte, quam oportuerat,

invigilaverim ! Ignofcat pariter, fi quid

fimile cuiquam veflrum contigerit! Illud

autem ftatuamus univeili, audo follicite

ftudio, compenfare pro viriii (nunquam

enimfiet fatis,) quicquid peccavimus: idque

eo certe potiiTimum, ut nos Deo cotn-

mendemus; partim vero etiaiiij lU homi-

nibus.

Neque enim ferent in Clericis ilia, quo-

rum facile {ibi invicem dant veniam. Qnod

li nobis & dc^rhi^, ex Apcfloli praecepto,

atUfidamus''; neqult fieri, quin gradatiin in-

akum recrefcat exiftimatio noilraj quin per-

fpiciant quotidie clarius quibus rerum ha-

benae funt traditse, quot quantifque in rebus

opera noftra uti poffunt; quin tandem non

modo concedant, verum 6c Reipublics caufa

invitent rogentque, ut qujE Ecclefiae defunt

communi confilio fuppleamus. Longaquldem

eft hsEc via atque ardua: fed eft eaquae vo-

lumus, aut velledebemus, unica; &quas for-

tafleindicabuntalii compendarias, in falebro-

fos ducunt & praecipites locos. His artibus flo-

* I Tim, iv. i6,

ruerunt
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ruerunt primorum faeculorum Do(flores: his

iifdem nobis fidenduni eft : aliarum ope non

dabitur in honore tifc : vel fi maxime dare-

tur, aliarum ope nee inferviremns hominuni

utilitati, nee ccternum vitam confequeremur.

Tarde & cunduanter credo, quicquid faci-

emus, de nobis honorifice plerique fentient.

IracundiE tamen querimonias multum aberit

ut proficiant -, quorundam animos malevolo

gaudio perfundent ; alios movebunt, ut quos

contemnunt, etiam oderint, Accufati vifcif-

fim accufabunt : 6c coram iniquis judicibus

cauTa nobis erit dicenda. Nee fane pro-

derit vehemens negotiorum eivilium tradtan-

doium ftudium conrpiciendum dare. Fer-

ventiorem enim hancce cupiditatem, ad pri-

vata fpedare emolumena, non ad eommunia,

perhibebunt fufpieaces & maligni, vulgus

credet. Qnae noOra funt ergo rite peragentes,

even turn, quern daturas eft Deus, tranquille

expectemus. Viros bonos eolamus, quam-

vis minime nobifcum in omnibus eonfenti-

ant : impiis ne focii quidem fimus, nedum

adulatorcs ; nee tamen temere offenfiones

demus, fed neccftariam reprehenfionum in

jucunditatem verborum humanitate mitige-

mus:
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mus : modicum allis non Inviti permittamias

illorum ufum, licita modo (int, quae ipfi noa

attingimus : ab omni concertatione longif-

fime abhorreamus : injurias 8r opprobia

toleranter patiamur : favore, ex quacunque

demum parte affulferit, utamur modefte.

Hoc modo nee novas contrahemus inimi-

citias, & majorum delida aut non luemus

amplius, aut luemus immeriti.

In utramque idcirco partem parati fimus.

Rerum facrarum, &, quotquot aliquo vin-

culo cum his connexGS funt, civilium, fcientia

lie nos inftruamus, quaii brevi efTemus de

quffiilionibus graviflimis deliberationes habi-

turi: compofiti tamen interim ad fummam
asquitatem & manfuetudinem, fi vel in lon-

giffimum diem fpes ilia prorogetur; qua fi

penitus fruftremur, dolebimus quidem fas-

culi, male & fibi confulentls, & nobis gra-

tiam referentis, five iniquitatem live incogi-

tantiam : hoc vero noftra culpa non obtigiiTe,

toto pedtore Isetabimur ; nee fpernendum

nihilominus per nos incrementum capiet res

Chriftiana. In Synodo fcntentiam non dice-

mus : fed feorfim conftanter quod verum

atque decens propugnabimus. Canones non

4 condemus

:
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condemus : fed ut omnes omnia fua ad Cano-

nem Sacri Fcederis exigant, tam verbis quam

exemplo fuadebimus. Anathematum ful-

minibus hetcrodoxes non feriemus : (atquc

utinam ab odiofis ejufmodi 6c appellationl-

bus 6c inceptis temperaviflent fibi DecelTores

no(iri:)kd cum modefiiajDWinoFdulo edkcntc,

corripiemus eos qui rejljiunty tie quando Deus

det illis pcenitentiam ad cognofccndam verita-

tcm^. In Clericos vitiis contaminates aut

vecordes non exerccbimus communiter cen-

furam : fed ne locum inveniant apud nos,

cura privata quantum licet praecavebimus.

Libros infames carbone baud notabimus,

unde avidius legerentur ; fed accurate refelle-

mus. Et quamvis dubio careret, indies im-

minutam his in oris atque tandem extinc-

tam, foreca^lellem Evangelii lucem : illachry-

mandum quidem eflet popularibus noftris

mifere pereuntibusj in voluntate tamen di-

vina non gravatim acquiefcendum. Quid
enim Propheta ? In ^cacuum laboravi^ Gf vane

fortitudinem meam confmnpfi: ergo judicium

meum cum Domino^ & opus mcum cum Deo
meo *.

'sTim.ii. 25. « Efai- xlix. 4.

Con-
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Condonate mihi, Patres Fratrefque, longi

hujus alloquii taediumj ex hac Cathedra nunc

primum, nunc itidem poflremum, (lib enim

prcefagit mens, 6c verifimile eft) vos com-

pellanti. Tuque, omnipotens & fempitertie

Deus, cujus Spiritu unroerfum Ecciefice corpus

regitur fandlumqiie efficitur, fuppiicationes ^
freces licjlras, pro cujufcwique ordinis homini^

bus, qui in Kcclejiam tuam cooptantur,ohlatas

tibi admitte -, ut quifque, fuut fuct conventt vq-

cationi & minifierio, tibi Jincere & pie ftr~

'dat, per Dofninum & Servatorem nojirum

Jefum Chrijium. Amen\

* Colkul. 2. Parafcev.

FINIS;
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